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"Decrly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin
tr.r t,"tr,t 

'"tt 
-_

AM N01^r, l{Y S0UL, AI{OTHEB EAR

And now, my soul, another year
Of thy short life is Fast;

I cannot long continue here,
And this rnay be ny last.

Much of my hasty life is gone,
Nor will return again;

And swift ny passing moments run,
The few that yet remai.n,

Awake, rny soul, with utmost care
Thy true condition learn;

What are thy hops? how sure? how fair?
What is thy great concern?

Behold another year begins;
Set out afresh for Heaven;

Seek pardon for thy forrner sins,
fn Christ so freely given,

Devoutly yield thyself to God,
And on His graee depend;

With zeal prrsue the heavenly road,
Nor doubt a happy end.

Sirnon Browne, L68O-1732
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THOUGHTS FOR THE NE1'tl YEAR Psalm 9O

rrThe days of our years are threescore years and ten
...rr Seventy years is a long time. It consists of
251567 days or 6131608 hours or nearly 3? nillion
mjrrutesl This is an lnpr€ssive figure when we think
that we Live our time minute by ninute, but how quick-
I;r the years go by. ?he Bible says that ev6n a thmr-
sand years in the sight of tire Lonl .'rare as but yester-
day rahen it is pastr and as a wateh in the night.rr

Very early in this new year one half my seventy
years will be in the past. 'trs.these milestones come
and we pass fron year to year we vronder what the future
may hold. Fiany changes co&e so gradually that rr'e

scareely perceive them. Other situations change over-
night, and it is right for Christj-ans to be ready, One
of these years Jesus rad1l return. But if there is
persecution or adversity for us first, ue should be
ready for that, toc. David prayed, trSo teach us to
number our daJs, that we nray apply our hearts unto
wisdom.'r We do not knors the actual, number of our days,
but nray we be aware of their passing.and apply our
hearts to the wisdom from above.

We are living in woncierful tirrss. It has been said
that history wiil likely record the orbitlng of the
earth anri the advance of nlan into space as the greatesL
accc'mplishments o.f this eentury, ?hese advancei are
narvelous but ne.riy rightly wonder what r.ri1l be the
value of all this research and expense in the day to
oay lives of ordihaty men. The recent flight of men
around i;he rpcn is unquestlonably a great advance and
a tremendous aceomplishrnent.. But rdll it make men
happier? Will landing on the moon bring men closer to
the knowledgb of God? Is i.t an advance in applying our
hearts to wibdonr? Will it bring peaee?

Many inventions and developnnents have had more
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effect in our lives than the sFace race. We could men-
tion electricity, plastlcs, ttre tetrephone, autoutobi-1es,
airplanes, medi-cines; thg list t*ould seem end.l-ess.
But these things still apply only to this life. And
it ls stil-I a question regarding thenr whether they in-
crease happiness

Let us come to things that are irnportant in Go<ir s
sight. Manls inventions, hor+ever useful, sti-11 car:not
imi:rove on the plan of salvatlon. This was given
through Jezus Christ once for all. It will never pass
ardajr. This accomplishroent (for it was a re.sult of the
efflrts and agonies of Jesus Christ) has had its effect
on every hrman being that ever lived. It is of great-
esi importance in bringing true happiness to the ones
who accept this Saviour. It has been worih dying for
to milli.ons and is knotm as the tme wisdorn from above.

No, we do.not need inventions anC developnients to
improve on'Godts salvation. But there is a need for
men and wonen to be conmitted to it. Though we canrt see
all that 1959 uay hotd for us, we can be deeiCed in our
relationship to Gott. He can be our dwel-Iing place as
l{e has been i-n a1.r 3eneraticns. And we ean be I'satis-
fied with His merey.rr lnd rrc can t'r'ejoice and be glad
all our ciays.rl

ttlet thy wcrk appear unto thy servants, and thy
glory unto their chilciren.tr Can v;e know what tlie Lol"d
has done for us and vrhat He is dcing in the world
today? tr{e shoul-d know. And we should be letting }iim
work throuqh us. And His glory will appear to our
chi.l-dren lf we are dillgent to direct them to it.

Iiay the rrcrk of our hands for L969 be established
,tpon iu.. God r"rill establish lt if it is work for Him.
*L. C.

In 1968 the citizens of the U,S. spent $130 niLlion
for nlssionary work but $3O billion on gambling, {r2O
billion on crime, $9 U:.tfion on liquor, $5 billion: on
tobacco, $3 billion on house pets and $1?5 mj-lJ-ion on
dog food. The {1100 rrillion spent on comic books rnas
four tlnes the annual bud.get of a1l public libraries.
in the U.S. From the rrEvangelical Visitorrr



T}IE ESSENCE OF TIM C}URCH

The New Testament Coneept

By Harold S. Bender

ttThe church in the New Testament is that real vis-
ible human fellowship in rvhich Christ is alive in llis
members, and they are growing up into Hirn.rr This
statement b)'Leslie ltewbigin ccnveys the eoncept of a
church whi-ch is at once both human and divine" This
we affi-rm on the basis not only of specific New Testa-
rnent teachings but on the basis of our understanding
of the Gospel of Godts redeeming grace and mants re-
sPonse' 

The church as Divine
The cliurch is lhe final fulfiilnent of Goots eternal

purpose in creation, viz., lhat He niight have fellow-
ship r.rrith rnan and eicpress llis natrre in the holy con-
mrnity. The pattern of heaven is thus brought down to
earth and realized in the church. The church is a
cclon;. of heaven, as Paul cails it.

The Bible is the slory of Godrs acting in hisl,ory
to create a peonle for i{imse}f. }'rustrated b;r the FalI,
'Lhe purpose was partl:.l1y aeccnplisired in tl,e calling
and covenanting of Israel-. Upon this people Goo be-
sio.rred the riches of Flis l.ove and grace, thus reveal_ing
Hj-mself to them and iedeeming ti:ere. But a frowarC and
rebell-ious people, oft despising His grace a.nd reject-
ing His lcve, broke the covenant; onl-y a rennant rras
faithful. Brrt through this remriant, climaxed in the
Incarnation of Himself and His love in Christ Jesus,
a new people was ealled and covenanteC. This is the
church of Christ, also rightly called the ehurch of
God, the true Israel of God. Thus in the fullness
of His revealing and redeeming work in Christ Godrs
:-iginal Frpose is accomplished, the goal. of Hls
creation.

At Fentecost the great day of the Lord did come,
the day of salvation, when the old Israel which had
been rejected in lts unbelief, was replaced by the new
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Israel of faith, the eiclesia of the nerar eovenant. It
is this pe9p1e that Peler identified ln the Pgnteeostal
serrnon of Acts 2 as the.body of bel-ievers in Christ.'
Cod added daily'to the ehurch which He had created
those who repented and belj-eved. So, in a t,rue sen,se,
the church is a col-ony of heaven, for it is God reg,ch-
ing down into manrs life on earth, esLablishing a so-
ctet"r' on the heavenly pattern, an outpo.st of Godls
purpose.

'The church of Christ, the new people of Goci, is al-so
seen as the firlfillment of the kingdon of God which.
Chrtst announced as coming through Him. It is the
realm of Godts reign through Christ as l,ord. Clearly
the IIew Testament epistles in effect sub-"titute the
chureh for the kingdom of the Gospels. The good news
of God'coming to reign 1s now actually fulfil-led. Many
sar,i the kingdonn qf Goo come r';ith l.,oller, as Christ pro-
phesied. The gracious working of God in red,bnption and
nernr ereation i*hieh had been going on frem the beginning
now liad ccmc to a clinrqx" The church is the rcalization
of Godrs i-ntent throuqh all previous ages.

Since the acconplishment of this deslgn k'as never
previously seen, bat rrow"cS-6ar1y nianifcstl Faul de-
lighted to call- it the myslery revealed. Gocl was now
atlrrork by }lis- grace transferring nren out of the kl-ng-
don of 'rlarl<ness into 'r,he kingrion, of tlrc Son of liis
lcve. Thi.s kingConn now es-Lablished wi}l be.eternal,
fcr in the church He will be glcrifie<i throughout all
ages to.come. Tite colonw,.of lteaven planted in the
earth will someday return to heaven to be forever vrit'h
ttre God of all grace j-n never-errding feilowstrip and
service. In this sense the church is ciivine, the cre-
atlon of God the Father, and is rightly called.the
church of God. This divine character 1s always present
and rmst never be rninjmized, even though the humanity
of the church is also ful1y present. The church is the
dwelling place of God, the temple of God;

But the ehurch ls also divjre in the sense of being
the body of Christ. This tenn is the most cornrnon hier"r

Testanent name given to the church (other than ecclesia),
and has great slgnif:lcance. It is, of course, only a



symbol and not to be taken in as a realisti"c statement,
or, as sone have done, as the extension of the Incarna-
tion. It means that by faith Christlans are in Christ
and He in them in the sense that His life is in them,

The figure of the body carri-es at least three mean-
ingsr (f) the life of Christ the head is in the body
which consists of the menbers; (2) Christ the head con-
trols the body and uses it as His instrument; and (l)
the nembers constitute a unity as a bcdy in which ihere
is irrterdepencience of the members and conjoint function-
ing. But the heart of the body concept is the emphasis
upon the divine life of Christ (in r^rhorn :rs God) in the
members. Individually the neuibers have been regenerated
and have a new life from Christ, but it requires the
totality of the members to express Christ, and it is
their corporate l-il'e and relationship which constitute
the church.

The corollary of this concept of the church as the
body of Christ is that orrly in tiie church may Chrlst
be found on earth" Those who seek Him must find Him
here and nor.rhere else.

A third aspeet of the ciivine charaeler of the church
is the work cf the Hol;' Spirit. Tire llo1y Spirit c,on-
stitutes the church and dwells in it, He guicies it in
trorship and service; Ile uses it as His instmment, The
church is the rea.lrn in which the Spirit operates, and
oniy here may lie be founci on eartir. The individuaL
rrember does not receil'e the Spirit apart from the
church; v;ith but one exception fhe Holy Spirit is given
to men in the plural iir the i\ew Testament. The church
remains the church onJ-y as long as she is the ehurch of
the Spirit. But let us not fr:rget tirat tire Spirit
speaks and brings nothing of Hj:nself but only the
things of Christ, His vrork is to apply the grace of
God 1n Christ for redemption and sanctifieation, and
this is a divine work.

Thus the church as a divine insiitution is truly the
church of, the Holy Trinity, of Cod the Fbther, God the
Son, and God the Holy Spirit, acting unitedly to produce
the church through the redemption of the indivj-dual and
lhe creation of the corununity of faith with its conmon



life lived by and in the love and graee of God.
If this be the case, then the church is also the

realnr of red.empti.on. First, the revelation of God
through the Scriptures is made within the church and
through divinely inspired agents who are a parf of the
church.

Secondr. lt is through the church that, the offer of
the Gospel is made to the world, i.e.,'through the
preaching of the i'iord and the vritness of the life of "

the church.
Third, it is r^nthin the chrrrch that the. new life of

regencrated individuals is fostered and nurtured, for
it is withix the church that all the means of graee are
offered for the building r-ip of each man in Christ unti]
all grow up into Chrj-st into the rrnlea$ure of the fuIl*
ness of his stature.rl

Fourth, it is in the ehnrch that the eernn:on life of
love is expressed and the pattern of the divine society
is reereated,

Fina.l.l;;, it is in the church that the wcrlci is cver-
ec'me. The church 1s tire body which pilgri:nages togeth-
er through ti-me, li.ghti.ng the highway bf salvation by
its oun redecmed life, and finall;'as a bod] in ti:e
last Great Da,v is taken out of this i-'resent evil uoild
in t,he ul-tirnate sal-vation wliich hrings it into the
eterual presence cf Gc-'d"

Selected and condensed by Daniel F. lfolf,
f'rom the Deeenber, 19\9 ttgu"pel Heraldr'.

The ol-d year now hath passeri away.. .

.bie thank Thee, 0 our fud, todaSr
That Thou hast kept us lhrough the year

I,{}ren danger and distress were. near.
Mark not what once was done aniss;

A hap;:ier,. b*tt"rj;::"i'r:li1..r*n
Selected by Susie i,riagner

M00RE*A
Moore on

BIRTTI
son, Roberi Anthony,
December 28, 1t68'at

born to Ken and Doris
Modeato, California.



FIFTEEN MII,ilJTES IN BIBIE LAMS

EXPLORING KING SOIOMON'$ QUARRIES

BY Anis Charles Haddad

F\rll of deep interest to my roind are the ex r'aordin-
ary excavati-ons, knorsn as Solomant s Quarries. The en-
trlnce is wiihin a few niinutesr u'a1k of the Damascus
Gate, opposite the $ku}1 Hi11, by means of a door which
conceals the opening in the solid rock of the precipice
some twenty feet beneath the wall of Bezetha. For cen-
turies these quaruied caverns remained hidden from
knowledge of ali men.

We enter into the darkness, swinging our lanterns,
and the path leads steeply dornm into an enornolls en-
trance cave like a buried cathedral. Strong effects of
light and shade are created by the flickerings of the
light. At one rnonent the rough-her,rn rcof is cast into
menacing obscurity,

A few steps farther dornin the cavern becomes wide and
lofty. lt e-rtends uirder half cf 01d Jerusalem, the
quarries are very exteirsive. They are not one vast
Cavern, but a sucsession of irregular hollovred ckianbers
in labyrinthian disorder, with enormous, bhapeless pil-
lars left here and there to support the roof. The roof
rernai-ns as rcugh as lvhen fj-rst created b;z the sore toil
of the quarr.ymen" Ail i.s rock, &bove, belcw, arc.rund,
and the scene as beheid in the only light t'hat is avaiL-
able, namely, that which is carried in the hand of the
rrexplorerr" is one of the ntost remarkabl-e about Jeru-
sal-em. The ground beneath the feet is heavy for wal.k-
ing; the accumulations of centuries of chippings have
cruinbled to powder, deep and thick as the sands of the
Sahara.

lfe come to the largest cavern, which is round in
shape, and most wonderfully domed, It forms a natural
audiioriurn'that might easily have been converted into
a subterranean temple or hall of justice. The propor-
tions are vast and imposing and from it are various
outlets into passages and smaller caves. In some places
we cljsb with difficulty over largb masses of rocks,
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which appear to have been shaken down from the roof,
suggesting to the nervous the possibility of being
ground to powder by similar masses which hang overhead.
In other parts we stop to l-ook at pyramids of rubbish,
which have fallen from above through apertures in the
vault.

It has been estimated that in ancient times suffi-
cient stones had. been remor,'ed from these quarries to
ouild the nodern city of Jerusalem twice overl It j-s a
peculiar and unusu"al pure white stone, soft to wc'rk,
but hardens rapidly, almost to marble, when exposed to
atmosphere.

As we explore the eaverns we can see how the blocks
were detached by wood cleavage. Five or sjx hundred
hewers seem to have worked togetherl each man cutting
down into the roek perpendicularly, a chink fonr inches
broa<i, to a fixed depth. Wedges of wood v'rere then in-
serted and then, swollen by vietting, they spllt off the
block required. Some such blocks stil-l remai:r where
the poor toilers left them. One of the great stones,
at tire sou'bhwest angte of the temple enelosure, is es-
timated to weigh a hundreri torts, and this vast mass
reached its place on the sacred hili only bv being
dragged frorn ils bed j-n the euarries b;i t,he toil of
great gangs of metrl One huge stone that liad bcen split
as it 'was being d.ragged out sti-ll lies as it was left
aLrnost thlrty cenburies ago.

0n every hand we notice the signs of t'orhmen. With
a feeling of awe and bewildermeni, a feeling that we are
dropping dorm thrcugh tl"ie very floor of Ti-me, we know
that these wcrkrnen have been dead for nearly three thou-
sand years! The rnarks of lhe chisel on the dry portion
of the rock made b.r the Phoenician stonecutters when
Solornon was king of Jerusalenr look as new and fresh as
if the tuorlcmen had only just retired! But they have
lain sleeping in thelr gloomy resting pLace all this
timet How many tjmes during the long period has the
town overhead fallen into ruinsl FIow many times ltas it
ri-sen again, anC no echo of its glories and disasters
reached the place of their repose! The work was inter-
rupted, or the stones were not needed, and they seem
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left there in the darkness to show us what tirey werb
for, and how they werb used

We prop the lantern on a ledge of rock and, by its
1ight, we read the extraordinarily detaileci aciount of
the building of Solomonrs Temple. I suppose a nodern
alchi'r,ect could not, given the same number of wolds.,
creaLe for us a nore accurate and vivid picture o:f the
plans-, design, engagement of worinrren, rates of pay_,
building ai:d furnishing of a great building, thran is to
be found in these chapters of the Bj-bie. If lqe thinh
cf Hiramrs .worlcnen plyjng their to,sLs in these deep re-
cesses of the earth, to the north of what was in their
day the city walJ-, and. then conveyi.ng the blccks they
had hewn, b;'undgrground passages, to.the Telnple Area,
a new and true lighi is tirrovrn on the famous passage of
I Kings 6:?,

the hrurlCers cane frcnn Phoenicia, but not the stone.
On these stones are found marks made by the Phoenician
workmen who quarrieri ihem, very likely in order to in-
dicate tireir pl'oper places as ihey are fitted onto the
contour of .the,rosk ifself. It i.s certain that phoeni-
cian l-ettering and, nperals-.are'visible arccng the nrarks
rvhich abound in the'quar"ries, i:nprinted on ti-re r.ock sur-
faces in red pqi.ni that has remained i.ndelibJ-e th::olr_gh
t.he centuiies! Or:e nrght fancy that ti:e chisels of
i{iramr s ruor},.men had Suit finishecl i,ii€tn, anu they are
about to be carr"ieri i,o the places ass:-gneC the.n! It a}l
seems sg new, so morlern, that we ltave the ocd feeling
that it is lunch time during tlie building o-f the temple
and that at any morrent rn'e rni-glrt hear the returning feet
of the quaruyrnen, kieking aside tirc stones as they come
back to work.

Do'arn in the darkness of Solcmonr s Quarries with th.e
white dust of the stone on my clothes, the buildi-ng of
the temple takes bn a reality that surprlses me. itu
proxinnity to.trrioriah suggests the thought that it ruay be
the quarry which supplied stones for the ieurple-that
hou$e which is de.qeribed as being brtilt 'rso that there
was neither hanmer, nor axe, nor any tool oi iron heard
in the house while it was in buildihg." .It frequently
happens in the Land of the Book, that sc,me verse of the
Bib:e. h'it.lreft,o 'rrlEntno'l ocs elrlrl:n'!-r rrnlocl<o it.ca'l f
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and one is left amazed by its minute accuracy. I had
always imagined that this verse meant the temple stone
was quarried far away out of earshot of Jenrsalem,
What else could it have meant? Bui why should the r,rlt-
er of Klngs have stressed the obvi.ous fact that distant
quarrying eould not be heard on Mount ltoriah? No matter
hon' earnestly those in the streets of the city above
might have listendd for the sound of hamners, lhey could
have heard nothing!

Ceri:ainly the sllence everJrwhere is profound, Not
a murmr.lr from the outside world above penetrates that
uhderground 1-abyrinth. There is no echo from cne cavern
to lhe other, A, stone throun from a height dr,ops with
a duIl, nonvibrant thuti.

There are a few we}ls, probably for the use of the
worknren and for the most part now filred up with rub-
bish. hlii,hin a retired, solitary place, hidden from
the gaze, stands a gray-i-ooking circular basj.n of about
forir feet j-n diameter, seooped out with great regularity
in the solici rock, receiving in its bcsorn the water that
is fiitering through the sj-des and the ceiling above.
We dri-nk of f,he water, and it is simply delicioust
Close to it lie scattered brokeri pieees of potter.yr ro-
rnairis of vessels used 1'or drinking, which appear as
though they"have only just dropped out of the hancjs of
the hurried i,r'or]<rnen cc.ming hcre to queneh their thi-rst.

This trickling water has covered nany p.arts with
cr;,'sta11ine i-ncrusiation, pure and white. At some
points, water dripping from the ceiling forns staiac-
tites, with their counterpart stalagmiles, as nay easily
be supposed in a limestone region. In rr..any places the
roek glistens as if frosted. llere and there the white
surfaces are tinged with deep iron stains, as if some
vein of ore runs through the stony strata, The very
gloom is charged with dignity and a solemn rnystery.

lnle leave the cruarries and go out into the blinding
light of tire sun, with the feeling that yesterday and
today are one in the enipty caverns, where it seems the
worimen of Hiram have just knocked off for a ten-minute
break.

Reflecting upsn our wandering through this enormous
cavern we learn that lhe stones in Godt s living temple

tt
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are thus formed, sharply: chiseled by afflictlon, squar:ed
to the character and plan which the Master Builder has
chosen for thern. They are bui.lt noiselessli.up into
His tenrple, the church, and made ready to be plecious
stcnes in the New .Ientsalem;

. ConCenseC fron the Jul;', L955 "Gospel HeralCtr.

A t\Ei,''i f€AFlt S PiIAYER

C,ut from the busy hand'o'f God
Tire I,Jew Year co;nes to me.

: ; O may I take it as a trust,
To be kePt fcr eterni*,]'!

firll we}l I know my record past
- Can never altered be.

:

0\ri from, the patient hamd of God :

Iiew d?ys, how fast i;hey f'alll
.. Help,me'p God, to, fill them up

. idith liisdorn, patience, all
The Grace I rieeci to do n3r tasks

Ana anslrer to Thy call.
Cut ir';::: 'tirc 

ho17 hand of Cod.,
Fresii o3ys, so pure, so brightl

Hcip me, m;,r irather', keep them fair
- ly living alrra;rs ri6ht-

No unkino lrords, no loveless a.cts,
To dj-r:r thelr sacred Light.

Out from ttre iovilg hand of God,
Glad daysr'the gifts of Love!

' Help me to r,ralk through all their hours
vlith loving heart, and prove'

'To Thee, my Father, and to nien
- li mi-nd like that above,

-John Crine
Selected by Sirs ie .ii,Iagner
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HISTORICAL

THg FIRST CRUSADE

A. The Ca1l

Pcpe Urban fI had nmch at stake when he called a
council at Clermont in his native Franee jn 1095 A.D.
In going to Clermont he hoped to enlist t'he whole-
hearted support of those who were favorably disposed to
hjm, Beyond this he hoped that the whole of Christen-
dom would ra}ly behind him, securing his positi-on as
the tne pope 

"
One can i:nagine the surprj-se of the people as Urban

began speaking, not in the usual ritualistic Latin but
in their natj-ve tongue. In part iris message uas as
foll-ows:

trFrom the borders of Jerusalen and the eity of Ccn-
stantinople ominous tidings iiave gone forth'.. An ac-
cursed race, energing fron the kingdom of the Persians,
a barbarous people, estranged from Gcd, has invaded the
lands of the Christians in the east and has depopulated
thern by fire and steel and ravage. These invaders are
Turks and Arabs...

ilThese T\rks have led away many Christians captives
to their ornrn country; they have torn doun the churctres
of God ever'yr,vhere, or used them fo:' 'bheir olvn rites.
lllhat. more shall I say to you? Listen' The invaders
befoul the altars with the filth out of their bodies;
they circumcize Christians and pour the blood of the
circumcision r-tpon the altars or into the baptisnal
fonts" ?hey stable their horses in these churches.. 'rrEven now the Turks are torturlng Chri.stians, binding
them and filling then r,'rith arrows, or making them kneelt
bending their hea.ds, to try if their swordsmen can cut
through their neeks with a single blow of the naked
slliord. ?lhat sha]I I sa;r of the ravishlng of the women?

To speak of thls is worse than to be silent...
tron whorn will fal1 the task of vengeance unless upon

you, who have won glory in arms? Yor, .have the courage
and the fltness of body to humble the hai-ry heads up-
lifted against you, I sa;r this to you-and what more
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mlsi be said? Listenl
trYou are girdled knights, but ]ou are arrogant with

pride. You turn upon your brothers wlth fury, cutting
down one the other. Is this the serviee of Christ?...
Oppressors of childrett., despoilers of widows, manslayers,
wreakerp of sacrilege, murC-erers, awaiting the paylnent
of blocd--you fl-ock to battles like vultures 'Utrat sigtrt
a bo'rpse from afar. Verily this is the worst way.
l'erily, if ;rou r^lould- save :,'our souls, la;' down the
girdles of such. kniglrthood.

t'Comb fon@r:d.to the defense of Christ. O ye who
have carried on feuds, ccne to the war against the in-
fidels. O ye who.have been thieves, becorne soldlers,
Fight a just'a'ar., .labor for everlasting rerrerd...rr1

It is recorded that the poper s 'roessage ha$ a greal
impact on t'he assenbleC throng, Men rvei'e seet) i'Jeelring
with their heads in'iheir hands. Truiy the;r were
ashaneC, nct'anly for their past si.ns, but for al,lotring
the slirines of tire lioiy Land to be desecrated. In the
nidst of his speech the"pope was j-ntermptgd by the
cror*d shoul,ing &s one rnan, tlGOD i,^IILLS lTirr' Suords
were unscatired as mc)n.reariieri to pledge thembelves to
the Holy viar. The pope continued:

r'...Unless the Lord God irad been in your minds you
would not have cri-ed oul thus, a$ one, And so I sey to
;'cu that God has drav,n tliis cry frc.rn ;'-ou. Lp.i it be
your baitle cry; wnen you go against the eneniy l-eN this
sho'rt be raised> rGoC wills ittl

'riind nore--v,hi.rsoevcr shali offer himself to go upon
this journey, and shall nake his vow to gc', shall wear
the sign of the cross on his head or breast.,.

rrGo therefore ancl fear not. Tour possessions here
will be safeguanded, and you will despoil the eneny of
greater treasures. Do not, fear death where Christ laid
dcwn his life for you. If any shoulti lose their liveo,
even on the rr.ray thither, their sins viill be requited
theni. I grant this to a1l- vlho go, b;r the power vested
jn me by God.

ItGo, with one who lacks not the power greater than
wealth to aid you: Lo I see before you, leadtng you
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to hls war, the standard bearer who is i:rvisible-
Christ.ttr

Then lt uas.that CardinaL Gregory spoke up, confes-
sing his sins prrbliily. This was followed by a general,
confeesion of all those present. Adhernar, Bishop of
LePuy, prblicly asked for a position tn Godts own arrf,r
Thus began The Cmsades, a series of religious rara
shich had as their overt plrpose the eapture of the
Holy Lands from the Moslens, but were seeondarily for
the uniting of Christendom behind the pope.

$ilrut,l"o issue)

San Flancisco, California

.,. BIBLE i'CIRD REVIH'I

PROV0KE- 1. ?o ev,cite to some aption or feeling. 2.
To anger; irritate, 3. To stir up (action or feeling).
4. To call forthl evoke.

Perhaps.we are alL quite familiar with this word.
Ypt, it would seen that we sometlnes eonfuse ihe result
of itts use with the actual neaning of the word. Let
us consider two scriptures which show quite elearly
that the result.s can differl

"They angered him also at the watens of strife, so
that it went il1 w'ith llcses for their sakes: because
they provoked his spirit, so that he spake unadvisedly
wlth his 1ips.. (Psalrns 106z32r33)

ttlet us hold fast the profession of our faith without
waveringi (for he is faithful that promised;) and 1et us
consider one. another to provoke unto love and to good
works: not forsaking the asgenbling of ourselves togeth*
er, as the manner of sone is; but exorting one another:
and so nurch the more, as ye see the day approaching.
(Uebrews LOt23-25) 

-Marvin Crawmer

(Continued from page 15)
sick souls, just as thLs
dlseased so lons*t -ilEfi *tfiu-iE"*ilr 

terl
whon Jezus was on His way

poor woman did who had been

about the daughter of Jainrs
to see. 

-Rudolph Coter :
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CHII,DRENI S PAGE

"t,'HO fqJcHBD l{E?'r Matthew 9:18-22
Luke 8:l+1-[8

One day while Jesus was teaching the people, a nrler
of the Jews narned Jainrs fell down at His feet and
begged Jezus to come honre with him. Jairrrs had only
one little gi-r} about tuelve years old" and she had
been very sick and rcas about to dj-e. He said, ttlf ;rou
will only come and lay your hand upon her she will live,

The man started for his home, and Jesus and the dis-
ciples follor+ed him. They eouldntt go very fast because
there were so nany, people crowding along the road,
wanting to see Jesus. In the crowd of people there was
a wonan that had a disease that had caused her to bleed
for twelve years, She had gone from one doctor to
another and had spent eve4rbhing she had, and still
she wasnrt any befter.

When she heard Jezus was comingl she thought to her-
self, 'rI dcnrt want to trouble the Master, but if f can
but touch the hem of His garment I will be rnade whole.rt
As fast as she could she made her rrray through the crowd
of people, and when she eame near Jesus she reached out
and iouched the border of His elothes, and right away
she was healed of her bleeding.

Jesus turned around and said, ItWho touched me?rt
Peter said, ttidhy Master, there is a multitude around

you and why do you say, rWho touched mertrt
Jemrs sai-d, Itsomebody touched me for I perceive vir*

tue is gone out of ne.rr
Now when the woman saw that Jesus knew al1 about her

she was afraid and feII doun at His feet and told Him
before all the people for what causo she had touched
Hirn and how she was instantly healed. And Jesrs said'
"Daughter, be of good cornfort; thy faith hath rade thee
whole; go in peace.rl

Let us remember that Jesrrs doesnrt neglect anyone
who r'rill come to Him. First r+e have to get close to
iesus by obeying His words, and then by faith we can
reaeh out and reeeive the healing power for or3r Poorr

(Contirmed on page 15)
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"Deorly beioved, I beseech you os slrongers cnd pilgrims, obsioin
from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul.' I Peler 2: I i

A FULI, SJRREI\IDER

0 come to Jesus this new year;
Ilis voice is ealling tenderl

It0ome unto me and have no fear;
Just rnake a fu].l surrender.rt

He loves, and gave His life for you;
He is a graclous lenderl

To help you all- your Journey through, .

Just make a full surrender.

He frees from sj-n and death and, woe,
fs ycur divine defender;

That He be with you where you go,
Just make a ful1- suruender

His voice is eblling one and all,
A full account to render;

Obey lils words and loving cal[,
Just make a full .surrender,

He has all power; and He is now
The Holy' Spirit sender;

Come at Hls feet and hunbly bow;
Just make a full s'trrrender.

Though you have slipped along the way,
Be on the road to splendor;

You will have cause to bless the day
You made a ful1 surrender.

-J. L Cover

ir
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DISCIPTESHIP

'tFor by grace are ye saved through falth; and that
not of Jrcurselves: it is the gift of God: Not of $orkst
lest any nan should boast.tt (Ephesians 2:8-9)

In the Bible ue read of many gifts which differ from
one another. God'gives them aecording to our ability
to receive themn Brrt the gift we are thixking of is
the gifi He has giyell every man and wonan that ever
llved. ldo one need feel left out. God has given each
one:ihe ability to recelve thls gift and to care for
iL'

We are rdarned of God not to negl"ect the gifts lle
trib given lrs. We feel the reason men hesitate to ac-
cept.this gift is because of the condition that follows.
We heard it said reeently that tr$alvation is free but
discipleship is costly. It bosts everybhing we have
and everythrng we are,tt

ttDisciplett is a name given to the follogrcrs of any
teacher. Sone teachers migh! be satisfied with part
of our service. But St. lukp 14;33 salrgr ilSo likewise,
whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not all that lte
hath, he cannot be ny discipleitt 0n1y wtren lte are
witltng to forsake all and folloro Hi-n are we perfect
in His sight

God asks nothing of us that cannot be done, I{e
have heard it said by some, rrlt eanlt be done.n This
is caused by not taking God at His word. We have many
evidences that it' can- be dong .and also that it has
been done. '

'St. John U;35 says I'By this sha1l all nen knor'r
that ye are mF disciples, iftye have love one to anoth-
c?.rt The eommand'to love no doubt is disobeyed more
than any other word in the Bible. If we want to be'
tiisciples of Christ, we mrst. have this Love. If we
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want to do somgthing great and r+itness to the world,
nanifest this love.

st. Mank explains (12:30-31), "And thou shalt love
the lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy
souI, and with all thy mind, and'with a1l thy strengthr
this is the first comnandment. And the second is liket
nanely this, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
there i-s none other commandment greater than lhese.rt

This test clearly shortrs what God requires of His
followers, We n'mst have the love of God within our
hearts before we can be of any service to Christ and
His Chureh.

We know there are two kinds of love, natural love
and a Godly love. Natural love works fine when things
go vlell, but when difficulty arises, i-t usually fails.
Godly love never fails. It wj-l] conquer all its foes
and rril1 take us to vietory in all things. If r+e have
this love r,rithin us, it will- fu1fill all righteousness
and v';irl suffice a1-1 requi:::::i";:::'"eship'

Nappanee, Indiana

FOUNDATICNS

Irlhen we ereet a buifding these days, we try our besf
to prepare a good fcundattcn. Government specifications
call for so much concrete and so much reinforcing steel
according to the Size and type of building. Foundations
are important. ff a foundation breaks or sags or fails
in any way, the whole buiiding is damaged.

For our faith we have a sur€ foundation. The apostle
PauL in Ephesians 2:20 says that we in the household of
God rrare built upon the foundatiOn of the apostles and
prophets, JeSus Christ himself being the chief corner
stone.rr ?he Lord God spoke His intentions about laying
this foundation when He spoke through Isaiah (28t16),
trBehold, I lay in Zion fcr a foundation.a stone, a
tried stone, a precious coruIer stone, a sure foundation:
he that believeth dha1l not make hasteril

A foundation must be sure, strong, and irnrnovable.
In Chrlst we have this sure foundatioh* orl€ who is
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eterna]. 
'His 

words will never pass awsfr And He tells
us that if we hear His.words and do them we a.re like e'
mantwhe birilt'his house upon a rock. When the rain des-
cend.ed, and the floods eamer and the rainds blew, and
beat'upon that housb, it fe]l not: foi it luas founded
upon a rock.
' These are days of poor foundations. Men are saying

that there is no fixed truth. The co11eges, .'supposedly
the plices'of learni-ng and'stabifity, se-m to be, the
least stable. O1d and tested methods are being dis-
carded, and. teaehers are listening to students for new
ideas pnd solutions. Foundations are being destroyed.
And more'and more me-n are not heedilrg the words'of
Jesus and will- be like the man who built his houqe upon
the sand.

But let us dig deep lnto the word. of God and build
upon the rock Christ Jeeus. tr}lbveitheless the founcta-
tion of God dtandeth sure, having this seal, The Lord
knoweth thenr that are his. And, Let every one'that
nameth the name of Christ depart from iniquity."
II ?iaothy 2:19 -L.Cr

Dear Friend,
I just i.,rant fgu to,know I whlspr your natner,
Yes whlspef your na.ne'vhen I play;
that God may be with you,
That He nay be with you alway:. ., 

.

I pray for ycur healt'h-
rrnd your spiritual wealth,
That you always be tnre,
True to the faiih of your youth,
?nre to the God-given tnrth.

.And oh, rtwouJ.d be comfort to know,
,To know you reifienrrtier'me too,
Each norning and.eveni:rg r,,rhen kneeling,
vtrhen kneeling in-pra;ieir as I do.
TempLation5 and pitfatls are many,
So nany we all neeC q praJrer.'
Though ddngers forever are present,
We know that God is still there.

-Guy Hootrnan
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F'JFTMN MI}$TES IN BIBIE TANDS

lHE UNIil\OhIN SER]LC$SN ON NBBOIS HEIGHT

By Anis Charles Haddad

There are few episodes in the 01d Testament so pathe*
tic as is the story'of the death of Moses. He had
steered his fel-lows through many dangers and through
great r*oes safe to the border of the Prornised Land, and
died when his work was done, leaving the fruits for
others to gather.

I,ie rememt'er thal the time of Moses had come. rrHis

eye v\ras not dim, nor his natural force.abatedrrt yet he

naa finished his work. A new era was ripening, for which
another was the fit leader. He was now, himself, to en-
ter on his reward. He was not permitted to enter the
new country. Although Moses pleaded earnestly for a re-
missj-on of the sentence, his prayer fias not granted.
But he was allowecl to see the new land from a mountain-
top, The judgment may seem harsh that decreed thbt
Moies, because of the sjn at iuleribah, shou'ld not cross
the frontier of the Promised Land. Did that s1n dls-
count all the patience and fortitude of the forty years
in the uilderness? But the sin '*as a silt agai-nst privi-
lege and knowledge and autitority. Godts iudgnrent,s are
seierest when they fall upcn those who ouglrt to ha.ve

known better!
It must have been very sad for l,ioses to. know that .he

must Cie alone. He was an o1d man' and all his irest and
true friends were dead. All lhe gro!,,1r]-up people'r,;-hom he
ha.d led out of Egypt were gone except two. Yet the
people'loved and honored him, Often had he spoken to
them rsords of'God. They wculd gladly have been with
hin to the last. But no, when the day came that he was

to die, he must go away from them, up into lhe high
mountbin and there by himself lie down,and close tris
eyes for the last sleep.

The official duties of Moses r+bre now terrninaied.
He comissioned Joshua as a military leader divinely ap-
pointed to be the conqueror of the Land of Canaan and
to portion it anong Lhe victors. He deU.vered to the
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priests the whole book of the law, that they might de-
posit it ig the sanetuary with the Ark of the Coyenant.
He then blessed the people as an old father used to
bless his chlldren before his death.

lioses withdrew among the tears of the people. At a
certain point in his ascent he made a sign to the weep-
ing nultitude to adrrance no farther, taking with him
onl;r the elders. He went up qs he had ofbeh done before
tq be alone with God, but to return to men no more. As
he was. embracing Eleazar and Joshua, and sti]l- speaking
to themr'a cloud suddenly dtooO over hjm and. he vanistred
in q deep vqllgy. Where he laid hilnself down to die no
one knows. How lorlg he waiied before the end cane is
equal-ly unknor,in. let us look for the brbve, meek, beau-
tiful $rords which Floses said.when God callecl him to go
up the mountain and die. . I,'le fird them in lirbnbers 2?:15-
L?. All his thoughts uere fixed, as they had ever been,
on the welfare of tris people. There was no thought of -

.self; 'ronly let the Lord, ttre God of the spi.rits of all
flesh, set a man over the congregati-on...that the con-
gregati.on of the Lord be not as sheep which have no
shgpherd.tt And then he lras read3t.

So God called him up to a nountaintop and rolled away
aI[ the mist that might have coverecl that fair iand; and
there it all la;r outspread. As I think of the'beauties
and richness of the land we have so often seen and vis-
ited, from the green hi.ll of Dan and the crystal sources
of the Jordan, covrn to the fertile valley of Jerico, it
i9 not hard to imagi^ne the bitt,er-sweet _experience of .

the great Leader of the Israelit-es in the norning of his
peoplers history. He saw the snifing green nead.Jws at
hls feet betwben rshieh the Jordan srifify f1ows, And to
the right his eye glanced along the valllys and woods
and bright rnving wheatfiekis, that stretch away into
the din disiance r+here rise the purple, snow-crowned
hills of beautiful Lebanon. To the left he saw the
rnountai-ns swe11ing, like mighty blIlows of the sea all
struck into stil-lnes*. Perhaps as he looked upon thetn,
some angel voice migirt have whispered in his ears, wit.lilThere wiIL stand Jerr:salem, the city,of peace: theriif-
be ,t-fr9 Templg, where for ages and ages .lehpvah shall be
toorshipned. And see yonder among the hill.s on that
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little speck in the landscape a cross shall one day
stand and the Son of God shall die to save the world.rt

The curtain dropped suddenly and mysteriously upon
the end of Moses, One great leader was witltdram into
the solitude o.f the hil1s of God, and from then inlo the
celestia] company, God took the whole man into His cus-
tody. No man discovered his bod;'. No eye observed his
sepulcher. His soul went forth to God and his dead body
lay upon the nountainside. Thus Moses died, as he 1ived,
in the immediate presence of God.

The burial place is ilorthy of the man, for the moun-
'Lains are gloricus, their fascination is inexpressible,
so that in all the world there can be no grander monu-
ment for the dead, The unidentified plqce of death, the
sel-f-chc'sen rock-tonb, uas seen to har4e a simple explan-
ation. He was laid unknown and therefore undisturbed
fron that time to the present, either by friend. or foe.
Moses needed no monument to tell what he had done. And
it was well to hide the place where he 1ay, or his fol--
lcwers night afterwards have worshipped the sepulctrer
or dug up and honored the o1d bones.

Arxious to verify exactly the vier+ of Moses, let us
pay a visit to Mount Nebo. l'ie .leave Jerusalem and in
three hourst drive reaeh Medeba'one of the largest
Chrisiian eities on the easlern side of Jordanr..where
we spend the night a*rid the well-known hospitality of
the Orient.

i,le get up and after breakf,est drive through-!hg,,qity,
towards the direction of }Iount Nebo. At times rt'q axe
driving over ledges of bare rock, setting the ,car .at the
siCes of the hills and creeping gingerly over dr:y water-
courses. V,le come to a very narrow ravine. f cannot help
thinking that this night have been the burial place of
Moses, as he was buried in a valley.

l"lount Nebo rises towards a cloudless sky and its sum-
rnitl on which an army could gat.her, collapses on the
vrest into space. One looks dovrn into deep preeipices,
khaki-colored chasms, where the foot of. aa,rr ria;r have
neveri restedl Yet etanding upon this.bold. and breezy
headland, jut,ting far out above the plain and the Dead
Sea, cornnandlng a nagnifi.cent outlook, north, west, and
south wlth nothing in frcntof it to obstnrct the range
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of vision, one cannot help exclaiming -that lhig is
Mount Nebo.

W<-i examine the ruins of a Eyaantine churqh which is
built on'the spot where traditlon says rtMoses stood
when the Lord shoqad hi"m aLl the land of GILead and Dsn.r'
.There are a fer+ columns lying prostrater blrt unbroken
j"n a row. There are a few nosaics and a huge stone be-
'Lieved to'be'the very stone on r*hich.Moses had stood:
v*ren he vier,red the Pronised Land for the first and'Iast
tl$e. *Condensed fron the 195? ItGospel Herald^rr .

OBIfr.'ARIES

ANNA MAY Bov\il,IAN, daugiter of Jannes and Sarah (lUstrire)
l4organ, r'ras born January 6, 1883 at Aubrurn, Illinois.
. ,She accepted Christ in her youth and lived faithful
until death,

On'May, 22, I?LO she v€s'united in narriage to Sauruel
Bowran at $outh Eaven, Michigan, hnd they moveil to
IaVerne, California''at "that tjme.
. In the spping of 19I? they moibd to Modesto and re-

sided in the Ripon and Modesto Br.€asr Her husband pre-
ceded her in death on October 11, 19114; also one son
who died in lnfaney.

She passed awalin Modesto on Jarnrary 29r 1969 at the
age of 86 years and 23 dayg,

$he is survived by her children; Inene Bortman and
James Bowman, both of Modesto, Herman Bouman of Clovis,
California, Ruth Crarfirer of Long Barn, Callfornia, and
Mary Ellen .Royer of .Goshen, Indiana, one o-rother, David
liiorgan of $onora, Galifornia, L2 'graridchlldren and 1?
great-grandchlldren.

She bore lerafflirtion patiently and was faithful
untlL called Ho;ae. She r'las a kind and lovi.ng rpther
and grandmother, and will.tie greatly misSed.'

F\rneral services uere held on February I at Salas
Brothersr Mortuary by Daniel F. Wolf assisted by Josepfi
I.. Cover and:Joseph L. Cover. PalI bearers wene six of
her grandsons.r Her body was laid to rrst in Wood Colony
Cenetery'to await the Rlsurrection.
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SAMTEL M0HLER CRAWMER, son of Andrew and Hbnna Crar*mer,
was born- May 1-p, 1878, near Bloomington, IlU.nois. He
departed thls life Saturday, J'anuary 11', 1969 at the
Overacker Guest Home at the age of'90 years, 7 nonths
and 2? days, After growing to young manhood in IL1i-
noi,s, he noved. with his parents to 0overt, Michigan,

On Septenber IJ, 1908 he was united in marriage to
Bertha Provost of Bangor, l,li.chigan. After living a
short time in Michigan, he moved to Quinter, Kansas
r.rhere he was engaged in farming. In 1913 he-moved to
Fainrlew, Missouri and lived irr thls con'amrnity untll
death.

While at Qulnber he, with his'compahion, was baptized
lnto the ehurch of their choice, the German Baptiot, and
lived true to his calling until calLed home.

To this union were born five children, three sons and
trc daughters: Norman, of Modesto, Califor.nia, Marvinn
of Long Batn, Callfornia, Ezra, of Fairview, l{issouri.,
and Mrs. Kathryn Mohl'er, of Ripon, California.

I{e spent most of his llfe as a painter and repairing
and refinishing furniture

He leaves to raourn his passing his rrife, Bertha, of
the horne, three sons and one daughter along with their
companions, eleren. grandchildren, seven great*grand-
children and other nieces and nephews and friends.

l{e was preceded in death by his prarents, two brothers,
and one infani daughter. i

Even thbugh he was bedfast,. the last few years of his
life, he bore his burdens without complaini.ng, ever
looking unto the lord as his personal Saviour.

F\rneral services were conducted T\resday, Jarnrary 14
at 2;30 P.M. at }4aple Grove Church r*est of Fairview, by
E1der Jess Knaus, assisted by Elders Raprond Garber and
Joseph Lavy.

Cisket bbar*ru were Horace tlllLer , Amza i{arris,
I€urenee lahman, Frank Reecer" Richard Harier, and Lester
Erisman. Burial was in the Diee Cemetery under dlrec-
tion of MeQueen?s hrneral Home.

GEORGE fiUSSEtL LANDIS was born at Hanfbrd, California
May 13, 1900 and depar*ed thls life January 20, L969
in hi.s home in Salida.
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He had lived in this cominunity much of his life.
In former times of sickness he had asked for the

anointing 'which he received with joy' lle was a mem-

ber of the Old Brethren Cirurch at Salida.
One half brother, Dean, is the only known survivor.
f\rnerai services were held at 2 P.Iui. January 23-

Hymns sung were number 498, 'rNearer, My God, to Thee'r,
one of hii favorites, and number 456, t'Far From These
Narrow Scenes of Night". Serrrices were eonducted by
Joseph L, Cover assisted by Daniel F. Wolf and Jesse E.
Skiles. The body was then laid to rest in the llood
Colony Cemetery.

THE HOMSLAI\D

Tn memory of Russell Landis

The homeland from sickness and sorrow,
The Paradlse place of the blest,

?he way to a brlghter tomorrowt
trJhere we shal1 find comfort and rest.

The haven for all here forsaken,
?he cross-bearing friends of the Lord;

The narrow uphill road have taken,
And follow the wa4 of iiis liord.

Though weari/ of life t s travel goi.ng,
Of sita.ure, ' disappointmeht and pain;

Hopes fixed upon Lifers river flowingt
Anrt all of Godts country to gain.

Sweet sound.s of metrodious singing,
Sweet visions of comfort and joy,

The angels of blessings are bringing,
Point upward where none can annoy.

The stnrggles of U.fe will be endi-ng,
The battleg of time will be won,

When toil-weary pilgrims ascending,
And all of l-lfets labors are done.

-J', I' Cover
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HISTOR.ICAL

T}E FIRST CMJSADE

(Contirmed)

B. The Crusade of Peter the Hermit (peoplels Crusade)

Although the call for the Crusades was iszued by
Pope Urban IIr.n€ny were scon giving .credit to peter
the Herrnlt, a unandering preacher who was regarded by ,

the conrmon people as a man of God. thls is not sur-
prising in in lge wlren cormunication was largely by
word of mouth. A.ctually, Peter. had no connection with
the Cnesader barons and no eecle.siastical authority.
His clain as leader of the Cmsades, which rapidly
beeane legend, was based on a dream in which Jesus.
Christ suppsedly appeared to him giving hin a ]ett,er
addressed tq the pope. This letter qotunanded. the pope
to issue the call for the irusades. As far as is icrroo*,
there i-s no historical evidence to substantiaLe this :

claiar; in fact i.t ls well established that peter never
did visit, Pope Urban. He did have a-letter whicji he
shoued to all, hoping to prove the auth_enticity of
his claims.

Peter.was a thin, shabbily dfessed man whor.pa a' '

wandering pfeacher, was a rrember of a group tliat was
esteened abo\re the official clergy of the church by
rtan;r. Althbugh lt is true that nany were charlatans,
n&nlr were tmly dlssatisfied r'rith the church as it '

exl.sted and ther+efore started groups which ncre closely
followed the tnrtlr bf Chr.istianity. For this reason
it is not surprislng that these nLn were regarded r*ith
suspicion by the church hierarchy,

As Peterts Crusade progressed. and the nunibers of
followers increased, the [incify preacher found himself
with a vast nuraber of problems. Excited W thg prospect
of a ttholy irar for Godir, men, women, ehilciien, and
elderly men and women vowed to 'rtake up the crossrt and
follor,q Peter. Food became a problem vihich the Crusaders
solved by stealing from the,inhabitants oi the country-

il-
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side through which they passed. At one "plbcb 4r00O
Hungarians were killed in fighting wilh the Cmsaders.

in August, 1096, the Crusaders finally reached
Constantinople where, with aid of the Byzantine Ernperor,
they nrade ready for the final leg of their journey*
across Asia Minor (Turkey) to tfre Holy Land. The
emperor was apparently in a hury to send this undis-
eiplined band of about lr.01000 on its way, having dealt
previ-ously with several snraller bands of German Crusad-
ers whose interest was more in adventure and plunder
than in the liberation of the Holy Land. Peterrs fo1-
lowers ccntimred on but soon became short of supplies
and also found themselves in some need of protectlon.
Peter returned to Constantinople in an attenpt to ob-
tain nore supplies. In his absence the Crusaders became
completely disorganized and fell victin to attack by
the Turks, resulting in a bloody massacre from which
few escaped.' Thi.s was the end of the ill-fated Peoplers
Crusade, but Peter the Hermit was to become a legendary
example for succeeding Crusaders.to fol-low. Peter
would also accomtrBn5'the expedition which subsequently
became kncwn as the First Crusade.

C. The First Crusade

The first crusade conducied with f,ul1 papal author-
ity was under the leadership of Bishop Adhemar, There
were four armies which took part in this crusade, meet-
ing as previously arranged at Constantinople. Godfrey
of Bouillon led his men from Lorraine across central
Europe; Bohemund led a band of Norrnans; Raynrond of
Saint-Gilles led an army of Provengals, and a fourth
group was led by Robert of Normandy.

These men were the finest fighting men of Europe,
largely Freneh. Their number has been estj.nrated from
201000 to 600'00O, but probably was somewhere around
30rOCO, Unlike the disorganized Peoplets Crusade, these
men carne fi-illy armed for battle, They did not trust in
the providence of God alone for deliverance.

In liberating the Holy Land they would first have to
win back the lands taken from the Byzantine Empire.
Thus after meeting i.n Constanti-nople they gave their
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aliegiance to Bnperor Alexius, promising to retu.rn any
lands wtrich had foruerly been held by the Byzantind 'i
-finpire;' The;r uere then joined by a Byzantine anny
composed largely of Greeks.

In 10!f , the Cmsaders crossed the Bosporus epger to
meet the enemy, The flrst aetion cane at trlii:ea in Jund,
109? where the Turks were defeatdd afber a si.ege. ''Ttby
surrendered to the Crrrsaders, follpwing secret negotia-r'
tlons with the.Greeks, The significance of this battle,
ln addi.tion to belng the first victory of the'erusaddr"
r.as that it showed the Crusaders to be an excel-le.nt "'
nrlli.tary force and planteO sebds of .distmst between
the Greeks and Cnrsaders. Arguments .arose over the
spoil of the city. Reh.lctantly the.Cftrsaders gave com-
plete controtr 'of the city to the Greeks.;,

The: Cru'saders th-en advance{, splftiiqg into trrro
bands.Muchtc,thei.r.surprise,.theweakerha1funder
ttre'1eadershipofBohenrurrdwasattackedby.a1arger'
force' of Turks" By sharp tactical.maneu\rering this
force was abLe to hold out.until the other hp.1f of t,he
atrnl.' cane. Now it was the Turks whq were surprised; '

surrouaded, and soundl;' defealed. fhe Baltle of Dory-'-'
laeup, as it'became know4r was taicen as proof that God
was truly on. the slde of the.Cnrsaders. .

Encouraged by.the victories.r the Ciusaclers pressed
onriard'through Asia Minor, :liowever, they were unpr€-.
pared for. the hot, dry weather of the sunmer; many died.
of sunstroke and thirst. 0nce again dissentj-on broke ':

out between the ereeks ancl Crusaders, the Crusagerp'
feeling that they had been letraned by. the Greeks who
l*ere guiding them; Thus far, their }abors had serrreC'
only to benefit the Greeks. Some Crusaders becb,nr: so
impatient that they left the nrain army to fight on
their own. Notable arnong these.were Tancred, the
nephew of Bohenrund, and Baldr,yi;r, younger brother of
Godfrey of Bouillon. The roain d.rryry continued on, {e-
termined to take Antioch.

Antioch was a large, well forbified elty. Quariel-
llng anong.the leaders of the army over hittle plans-
cost the Crusaders the element of surprise.. ltre rigult
y€s a long siege lasting from October 20, l-O9? to: :
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June l, 1098. The difficulty in taking Antioch uas
that the clty was too large to be completely blockaded'
Even though the main gates were well guarded' the in-
habitants were able to obtain fresh supplles through
the'snaller gates. It was at this tj.rce that the break
with the Greek anny beeame complete, leaving the Cru-
saders alone ln the siege. Tlre end of the siege cane
when Firouz, a renegade Christian inhabitant of Antioeh,
arranged. to open the gates fcrr the Crusaders. The vic-
tory was assured as the defenders were t,aken completely
by surprise.

In a strange turn of fate, the Crusaders had no soon-
er captured Antioch than they were besieged by an army
of Turks under Kerbogha, who had ionre to relieve
Antioch. Had this arm)r come two days sooner, the
Crusadeis would have been decinated. At this time the
Greek Army Lns returning to Anlioch to help with the
slege. Unfortunately, Stephen of Blois who defeeted
from the Crusaders during the siege, persuaded Emperor
Aleirius that .it.was fruitless to go to Antioch as the
Crrrsader5:were surely defeated, The tnrth was that the
Cru.saders weie holcting out but were desperately in need
of ,food and water. Only a miracle could save them.

The victory of the Cmsaders at Antioch has. been at-
lributed: to a miracle. lJhile morale was at its lowest
ebb, Peter &rlholomew, a conmon man from Provence
clairned to have been visited by Christ and St. A.ndrew
in his dreanns. in these dreams.he.was told that the
Crusaders had sinned and displeased Ctod, but because of
their holy pr.rrpose they were to' be forgiven. As a sigh
it was revealed that the Holy lence which pierced Jesust
side was buried under the pavement of a church in the
city. ?his oecurred'in spite of the fact Lhat they had
viewed in Constantinople the ]ance whi-ch was reported
to have pierced His side. At any rate, after a long
sesrch.a rusty plece of iron was found under the pave-
nrent at the Church of St. Petear'. Although the leaders
refused to believe this was the hol}' lance, the effect
on the corunon soldier lias electrifying, Surely this
rrias proof: that God would lead thern to victory. After
two dayb of'prayer and fasting, the emboldened Crusaders
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left the eity; and'utterly defeated the Turks. This
assured Cmsader donination over Antioch and the sur-
rounding countryside.

The respite at Antioch was almost the complete orl-,'
doing of the Crusade. Not only did the Crusader barorrs
qrarrel over *ho was to control Anlioch, but Bishop :i. :

Adhemar, the official'leader died (August 1, 1098)r ,:.:i
'Thls caused further confusion ap inany 6f the barons ,

desired to be the leader, Raymond of Saint-Gilles in
partieul,ar desired the title and attempted to buy his. .,
way to'the position. The quarrel among the barons con-:
tinued until January 5, L0f9 r'when the cormon people
of the ar"rr;i: broke into open rebellion:.r Maqf of these
peopl-e had. Eeen the goal of the Crusade as the liberl
ation of the Holi Sepr:lchre .frorn the }4oslems. They
threatened. to destroy all the cities ttrey had conquered
unless the'bar<ins r,could resume the narch on !o Jeru-" :

salem, ; '

(Continued- next issue)

-G1en 
Shirk

San Fbancisco, Oalifornia

BIBI,E WORD NEVISW

ESTIB{' t,'To value high}y; hd.ve a gileat regard for; 
.

prize..) .2. To consideri'regaf,d' 
:trlet nothine be done thr,ough strife or vaingloryi 

.

but in lolvliness of mi-nd let each esteem other better
than themselves.tr (lnifipplans 2:3). If ue do esteer.n
or tiregandll, edch other Uelter .than ourselves, it wil"l
be easy to fulfill the neltt eomrnandnept' tlesus gave: that
we love one.another. In l,uke .16:f: Jesus says, tr.'.for
that wtrieh'is heghly esteemed gmong rnenis aborai.nation
in the sight of God.r' Things of the rworld we must not
esteem or tfvalue highly.tt We shouldrlike liosesresteem
the reproach of Christ greater riclres than the treasures
in Egypt. -Martil Cr:ar'mer

(Contirmed from page 16)
Do you think that nother and father cquld keep from

tellin$"anyone? f drntt know btit somebody told liark
and Lu-kb'r' becauee they both told the sane story in the
Bib1e. f in glad they did, arentt you? 

-Rudolph Cover

rj--
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ALI1IE AGAINI \r'ark 5222, Luke 8:41

fn our last Bib]e Story we were telling rhow Jaims
had come to Jesus and asked Hjm to heal his daughter
that was ver;r sick. While Jesus was on the way lo the
home of Jaims He was delayed by a woman who touched
the hen of Hls garrnent and was healed.

Jainrs, by this ti.me, was surely getti-ng anxi.ous for
Jesus to cotne as fast as possible, But before Je'sus
l-eft the woman, someone came from the hone of Jairus
and said, rtYour daughter is dead. Itts no use to
trouble the Master any more.rr

Jairus must have thought, rrAh, it r s too late now;
if only Jesus could have come in timel't

But Jesus heard what was said and told Jairusl |tDorlt,f,

be afraid, only belj-eve, and your little girl shal1
live again.rl

When Jesus cane tc the house He wouldntt 1et anyone
go in but Peter, James and John. In those days when
anyone died, there were people who were call-ed rrmourneTsrr

anC they would weep and wail and make a lot of noise
for money. I suppose whetr they heard of this sick girl
they thought, rtshe probably wontt last longrrt and they
were at the house of Jairus ready to rncurn as soon as
the little girl died.

AnSnray, when Jesus saw all that was going on He said,
ItWeep not; she isnrt deaC; shets just sleeping.tt

But the mourners just laughed at Jesus, and probably
someone saidr t'Just taite a look at her; youtll see.tt

Jesus- nade thenr all go out of the room where the
little glrl 1ay all pale and dead. After they had all
gone out but Peter, James and John and the mcther and
father, Jesus took the €irlts hand.arr.d called, ttlittle
gir1, I say unto you, arise.rf It r,ras just like we

would say, I'ftts time to get up,tl
And she did r.rake up. She not only woke up brrt she

,got out of bed and walked arounC' $he was aLive again!
Jesus said for them not totelt anylody about what hap-
pened but to give the girl something to eat. I'm sure
that rnoiher couldntt get something to eat fast enough.
Her daughter had been very sick and no doubt had eaten
nothlng-for a long tjme. (Continued bn page 15)
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obstoin
from fleshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul.' -l Peter 2: I I

THE CROSS

When waves of troubtre tround ne ro11
And sorrow, pai.rt and loss,

How sweet to think of our dear Fiend
Who died upon the. cross.

When darkness seems to fill mY soul,
And all- the uorld Eeems drear,

Unto the cross of Christ I look
And then the light aPpears.

Oh glorious cross; oh Calvar;'?s brow
Where precious blood was shedl

Unto thy fount the SPiritrs Power
Hath many a siru:er led.

Then let thy glorlous light shlne bright
Through ages Yet to come,

Ti1l we shal1 sing the glad new song
When lre arrive at home.

By Ennra Neher, 1898
Seleeted by her granddaughter, Thelna rtlagner
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MERCY, AND NoT SACRTFTCE

l,latthew, the prblican;' sat counting the colns as
they came grud.gfugl-y fron the hands of the Jew"ish tax-
payers. It was a busy plee.e $here the despised publi-
eans collected the taxes froro their countrJimen, and i-t
was not wlthout riiany qrarnrels and hard" words that these
thrifty peCIple were p€'rsuaded to Frt with the money
demanded by the Roman governmeni"

But now a different sort of man apprcached Matthewrs
desk. He made'no inove to present His noney or His pro-
tosts. His manner was'one of qriet authorlty and His
words were fewi ltFol}ow-me,tt lvlatthew left aJ-I, rose
up, and followed Hirn. As he fo1lowed, lte learned more
of this wonderful Jesus who had called hi:rr. He saw
iniracles perfgrnred and heard words of tnrth and practi-
cal lnstruction dnd felt the power of His presence,

I'lalthew made a feast for this one.whom he came to
regani as trMasterrt. Nc doubt he wanted his prbtican
friends to meet and kirow this rnan of guthoritS' sn6
power because he invited urany of them to this feast.
The scrj-bes and Pharisees saw thege prblicans and began
to complain to the disciples against them and against
Jesus Hjmself. ilWhy eateth your Master with publ-icans
and siruners?r' Jesus heard thls and answered for Him-
self! rtThey that be rohole need not a physician, but
t,hey that are sj-ck. But go ye and learn what thai nean-
eth, I gl1! havq SSIS, eqq !oi- s-{c^:+"Iigs: for I am not
come to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.rt

Again later Jesus and His ciisciples came uncier the
criticism of the Pharisees. This time the disciples
were hungry, and though j-t was the sabbath, they began
to plck the ears of corn from a field they were cross-
ing. The Pharisees considered even this saell amount
of labor a breech of the 1aw against working on the
sabbath, 'rBehold thy disciples do that which is not
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larcful to do upon the sabbath day.rr In ansner, Jesus
told them what David did whgn.he and his soldiers were
hungry and ate .the special .shewbread restlrrred only for
the priests. ''But if ye had known what this neanbth,
I t^rill haye rne,rcy, a+i 39! lggg3ligg, ye uould not have
condenned the guiltless. For the $on of man is Lord
even of the sabbath .day,r!

These words of Jesus, spoken twice, earry speeial
neanlng for the Pharisees. He quoted from Hbsea &66,
rrFor f desired mercy, and not sacrifiee; aild the know-
ledge of God more than'bur.nt off,erings." These lren
were .ver1r careJbl to observe . the letter of the law re-
garding sacrifices and burnt offerings. But there were
nore lnportant things they were neglecting, Another
time Jesus told them, il...Ye pay tlthe of mint and anj-se
and currunin, and.have omitted the weightier matters of
the Iaw, judgn,ent, nercy and faith: these ought ye to
have done, and not to leave the other undone.il Jesus
did not eondemn them for what they were'observing of
the Iaw, but for what they r^iere Leaving out which was
nrore important. $inee they were neglectinq the most
important Fad, it made a sham of the lesser parts
r*fiich they were observing :

Can this help us to understand better the imprtance
of nercy. r*hich one translater ealls rrread.iness t.o help,
to"sJ:are, to forgi.ve.t; We are in a season ealled by
naty professed Ch.ristians rtlenttr preceding the tine of
year that Jesus strffered, died anC rose aga5.n. At this
time nany nake sone special sacrifice or deprlve thern-
selves of some foqds or things they would hormal_ly in*
dulge in. This is iniended as preparation for the
celebrdtion of the death and resuruection of Jesus and
the atonement He accomplished. We do not wish to con-
demn this practice if it ean bring som€one closer to
Christ. But if it is done without ihe accompanylng
virtues of mercy, Iove, kindness, faith, ttren ii r.iould
cone under Christ t s condenrrration as did the lop-sided.
attitudes of the Phariseee.

Sacrifl-ces srere reLated to sins, They vere ordered
by God to teach'the Hebrews the coris€errences of sins
and'the price of the remission of si"ns. 'rWithout shed-

t



ding of blood there is no remlssion." (Hebrews 9122)
But the blood of bulls and goats could never take away

sins. It r,{as impossible, (Hebrews 1O:4) It could only
point to the perfect sacrifice of.Jesus on the cros$
where He shed His blood for the redenption of men.
ItWherefore when he coneth into the worId, he saith,
Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, but a body
hast thou prepared me.rf Jesust.body was prepared and
offered as a perfeet sacrifice. He r*as offered onse
for aI1 and there is no other sacrifice for sins.' God has aLso given us bodies and roe are to present
them.as a living sacrifice, holy, accepiable unto God.
(Rornans 12:l) Fut this j-s not an offering for si-n.
It is only ou.r reasonable servj-ce. May we always relnen-
ber that no arnount of sacrifice we ean make can atone
for our sins or for the sj.ns.of anyone else. No amount
of penance, absti.nance, or paynent can make us clean-
i{e roust come to Jesus Christ, the sin-bearerr and there
be washed in His blood and we will be whiter than snow.
Then we become sons and servants of God, and we have
reasonable services to perform.

If we wish to really draw near to God in this season
as we eonsider the time t'Len Jesus shed His blood for
us, 1et us listen to Hi-s rnrords. Let us learn what
meaneth, ttl uil1 have mercy, and not sacrifice-[ Hovr

much we need to improve in the practice of mercy and
brotherly ki-ndness and chari.ty. Jesus was not ashamed
or too proud to eat with the publicans because He came
not to call the righteous but sinners to repentance.
Here was an opportunlty to contacb the very ones He
came to save. The Gospel is stil1 for sinners, There
i-s mercy for sinners who know and confess their sins'
Fiay i,re pass along this good news of salvation remember-
ing to keep the sane attitude that Jesus has of mercy
and kindness.

Mercy and kindness also nust show in our dealings
r^rith each other. We pray ttForgive.'us our debts as we

forglve our debtors.rr Ert raany tines we find we are
unmerciful even to those we should love the nost. We

say, ItHg should hawe .known better.tt or''rHcw could any-
one do such a thing or $ay such a thing?'l But to have
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hannny and tp increase fellowship and love for each
other, we need thts quality of rrercy-rleadiness ts
help, to sp,re, to forgive.'t

Saerlfice is a service girren to uren and ean be ac-
cotnplished without really knowjlg or pleasing God.'
But mercy i'is an attrihrie to God, HJmielf.'r 

*To 
aecom-

p_ltsh tt is pleasing to Ood and has its reward in urercy
for ourseives. ilBlessed are the raercif\rl for they shail
shal1 obtai-n merey.tr -L.C.

'rB00Ks! BOoKsl Bo0KsI"

This was the call of the teacher of about one hun-.
dred years ago, sunmoning hls charges tp c€ase their.
play and to c,ome into the schocLroom.for.siudy,

?here was a blend of seriousness and good humour in
my fatherrs volce as he used. to tell of this good teach-
er who had contributed rauch to his young J.ife,. We know
nolr that the books were of a high standard. Transfe.r-
ring their.contents to youthful minds was a selious
busiaess. Learning is stilt b very s.erfous. rnatter,in
eaeh oneg life.

It is thought that rruch of the w'isdonr of the ancients
and even public reeords were stor€d in the minds of cer-
tain people with trained memories for this purpose.
Some remarkable examples of this have reached dcwn to
our day. Hcwever, reeords of large libraries in citj.es
of A-brahamts time and before, all speak of mants desire
t,o read and to be informed. In.books we.have manrs.
studied best.

Books and read.ing naterial are still increaslng with
the -end 'nowhere in sight even as in Solomonrs .tirne,
Radio, fr'.V, and film seen to only increase the steady
strean of printed material.fronn the presses. New li-
braries are bei.ng planned wiih great confidence.

?here is a r^r1de sale of Bibles in most of the known
languages. Good Bible-honoring and Blble-based books
are avai.Iable j.n this country and many others. A new
book a nonth night weII be pssible to iimited. incoraes.
A well chosen library can Fey rich dividends for years
to eome.
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It is impossible to measure the power of the printed
page. Information and suggestion are potelt factors in
our lives. But it is not always easy to draw the li-ne
between'good and bad literature.

Jof,rn Gutenburg, often called "Fq,ther-of Printingrr is
sai-d to have been almost overwhelmed and torn with
mixed enotions as he envisioned the great potentiality
for both good and evil in the. art of printing. Could
he be here now to view the colossaL stacks of printed
material, no doubt he would feel that his higtrest hopes
and worst fears are bei.ng realized.

.lesus said, rrTake heed therefore how ye hear. For
whosoever hath, to him shall be given; and whosoever
hath not, frorn him shall be taken even that r*liich he
seemeth to have.rt (lute 8:1S) Much of todayb rthearingt'
is done b1' reading and viewing. hle must use faith in
our selecti.ons and not wander off into sinful literature
fields of unbeU-ef and sin. Our choosing in this natter
of good or evil rnarks the fullness or enptiness of our
lives. God measures it back to us as we do or do not
exercise faith in Him. Good reading strengthens and
broadens the mind. It helps to develop latent urnrsed
ialents and powers within us. Vision is brightened and
und.erstanding clarified in this blessed emplo;rment.

Bad reading and vier,ring inflanes the lusts and pride
of the sinful, fall-en nature and, as a narcotic, deadens
the sensibillties and desire for better things.

tlWe must keep ourselves infonnedrrr we say, so we
spend tfune and money (IIow mueh a da1'?) on the daily
grist of news. Our lord warns al} of us, ItTake heed
how ye hear.rr Reading, listenlng and viewing are all
channels of entry to mind and soul.. In ceasing tc pray
and ]eavj.ng these channels of entry unguarded may well
make spiritual cripples of us or even worse.

Words and the grouplng of r+ords are vehicles for
carrying thoughts and ideas. Rest assured that good
reading in faith will help to build a good vocahrlary
and rvil1 also make the rnind and sensibilities receptive
and ouick to appreciate the works of God all about us.
There are ilsermons in sticks and stones;rr as someone
said. All nature caryies Godts message to hearts qutck-
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ened by the Spirit of God, God has His own libraries
ateiting dur perrtsal every day: a vast'wonde.rland in-
deed that speaks a universal language of praise to God.,

General lee of Civil war fame is sdid to have been
heart-stricken wtren he learned that hi.s daughters rvere
reading nonels in his absence, and he:isrote letters of
reproof for ruasting valuable tlne and -exposing their.
youthful rninds to folly. :

Both'mental and splritual problems are.lnvolved uhen
feeding the urind on the thoughts of others. hlhat roould
seem to be neutral teaching or mrggestions must not be
accepted on its face valuel As the outer body grows

. and developes on natural food, so the inner seli feeds
on the tnrth; elther that or bitter; woeful loss',

..AN OI,D HI},IN

i{y feet oftqn tines g.o* ,our"y .

When traveltng lifets toilsome w&Xr
And then to find strength and comlori :

I go and in secre! I pray.

f enter and close the <loor";
Jesus and I talk it o.? er.
He comforbs, He gtrengthens and cheers me,' And'I am discouraged no mor€.

-seleeted by Stella fllora

Reading is inexpensive entertainnent. .Over-indul-
gence leads,to menial indigestion, with;the mi.fld,tiwoot-
gatheriagil fere.,and there while reliving and savori::g
the story ov.er and ov€r. Wast6d time, uasted 6nergy
pnd lost opportunities terrd to, feelirigs of fnrstratlon,
pessimisur apd. dlssatisfaction. Mental absorption of
questionable and..borderfine books hardens the heart
toward God and sears the conlcience to sin--and evil.
. Questlonable an<i baa reading can eiasily become a.

hablt that r"educes oners soul to slavery as.bad as har-
cotics or alcohol, and wll1 be as hard to break. There
ls no plaee to stop. Unseen, evlL forCes ipproiich and .'
moLest the nind ln unexpected places. rA Christian who'
indulges should know thtt his iestimony and. peace of
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rnind are at stake. Unless there is repentance and con-
fession to Ood, the situatlon can only get worse.

Reading a book to see how bad it isr is a delusi-on
of $atan. Whether the super criticism of the skeptlc
from the heights of educational foIly, the subverting
of the truth by false prophets, or the depths of blas-
pheny, profanity and gutter-walLowing; a1l are alike
dangerous and designed by the wlcked one to rob us of
the precious tmth found in ourivonderful Lord Jesus'
It i; so easy to sin vicariously in syrnpathy with the
portrayed hlgh and 1ow sins of mankind.

While eonsidering this we'must also noticb the potrer
of penetration by these ttfiery dart3" of the wicked one.
They assail both e;re and ear gates to strike deep into
a life and leave a poison on the mind and ne:nory that'
nright ueJ-1 linger long there with sad results. hle mtght
as well cany a poisonous reptile in our clothing' We

should understand lhat evil spirits accompany bad bocks
and films to do the devilrs work in the heart, in the
home and in the church,

In this awful avalanche of evil books and fi}n of
today, many apparent stronghoids for God are being swept
away as wilh a tidal wave. We must not despai.r; we

still have Godts Viord, the Rock of Ages. The Bible is
stiIl gojng forth in great power in most of the dlffer-
ent languages. Satanrs sclentific lies and base allure*
nents are being challenged by courageous men in posltive
terms, Spiritual writings of the past contain much
present-day truth.

Necessary as it is to shun these evil books and fi1ns,
it is not enough of itself. The Spirit-enlightened mj:rd
seeks for added vision and strength fron God at what-
ever cost. We come to Godts Book again and ag6,in aski:tg,
seeking, knocking; And God gives*O how richly He gires
help in just the right p}-aee. Gifted r^riters and speak-
ers have done much and will conti-nue to do more as we
i"trportune God. They bean a great responsibility indeed,
and, are espeaially needed by the young, .impressionable
ninds of believers. Good pieces o{ literature are
treasure boxes of.truth, ready. at a momentts notice'

Reading and vlew"ing. for lhe $hri.stian must be w;ith
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a fixed purpose and should be so named in the mind.
rrstudyril said the Apostle Pau1, but like the chil-dren
of a hundred years ago, we would rather play. There
should be a victory in our mental and spiritual absorp-
tion of knowledge where we are lead by the Holy Spirit
to good teachers and good books.

A good classification of good llterature j-s found in
I Corinthians 12t28 j-n the word rrhelps[. It is a great
help to know what other Christians have learned. Not
only so, but a Bible-based nind needs to do some explor-
ing, investigating and much eonparing. Studies in
trades and in business are beconing more and rnore r€ces-
sary i-n making a living. Reading is recognized as a
basj.c study and acqulrement.

The Apostle Paul writing in his ce1l (II Timothy
4:13) wished for his cloak to help him keep wann, but
his appeal, "Especially the parchmentsrrr shows his great
need for good literature. It rnight weII have been in-
eluded in his final lnstnrction in Philippians 4:8,
ItWhatsoever things are true...honest...just. ..pure...
lovely and of good report; if there be any virtue, if
there be any prai-se, think on these things.rt

-James 
D. Cover

i{odesto, California

THE BIBTE

The Bible is the nind of God,
Its thoughts are deep and pure.
The words thls.precious book reeords,
Forever shaU- endure.
ft is a plan on which we see
AnC read the Fatherts will.
The glory of liis worthy narne,
All heaven and earth does fill.
Godts servants in the days of yore,
Transcribed His words and mind.
His mighty works and wondrous deeds,
Are in this book combined.
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' Compassiqn, loti€ and.sytrpathy
" A-re' on itp'' page enscrolled.--'. i ' He doeg the sweetness of His naure

To hunan hearts unfold.

3he Bible-!s the B?9k of books,
' A Eps:sage fron on.hl.gh.

Embrace it now while yet we I1*,
Youtll need it r'rben you die,

. The authop of .this book divine,

rr0ome to me and rest.
Selebled' :W Dora, RoSrer

WII,L HIS{ORY REPBAT?

One'of the most widely read books of a1-l tirne is
"The Deeline dnd FdlI of the Ronan Ernpire.rr Written
in 1?88 by Edr+ard Gibbon, i,t gets forth five basic
reasons why.that g.reat civjlization withered and died.
These werer

-The undenni.ning of the di.gnity and sanctity of ihe
hone, r+irich is the basis for lnrnan society.

*Higher and higher tarcesl the spending of public
noney for free bread and circuses for the poprlaee.

-The nad eraze for, pleasure; sports becoming every
year more exci-ting, more brutaS, more irnporal.

*The building of great armenients I'rhsr the real
ener$r was withjn-thg deeay of individual responsib{lity.

-The decay of: religion; faith fading into mere form, u

losing touch with life, losing por.rer to guide the people,
-'-

?he ofi-heard. warnj.ng that tthisteiy repeat.s itselfr r
has an ominous meani4g in the light of. the abbve.

. SElected by Clay Wagner
fron the hP.C.&E. Ptogre$srl
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HISTORICAT

TI{E ruRST CNUSADE

(Continued)

The respite at Anticch was almost the complete un-
doing of the Cmsade; Not only did the Cmsader bar-
ons guarrel over who was to control Antloch, ht Bishop
Adhemar, the official leader died (August I, 1098),
This eaused further confusicn as many of the barons
desired to be the leader. Raymond of Saint-Gil1es iri
particular desired the title and attempted to buy his
way to the position. The quarrel among the barons con-
tinued until January 5, LO99, when the common people
of the arrny broke into open rebellion. Many of these
people had seen the goal of the Crusade as the liber-
ation of the Holy Sepulchre fron the Moslems. They
threatened to destroy all the cities they had'conquered
unless the barons would resume the march on to Jeru-
salem.

0n January L3, ]-:099, the march resumed with Raymond
of Saint-Gil1es at its head. He had won the coveted
post as leader by offering to lead the arrny on to Jeru-
salen-barefoot and dressed in sackcloth. The remain-
der of the quarueling barons stayed at Antioch.'
Raynondts anny was ncw reduced to ahout 51000, but the
Mcslems still held the European invaders in awe from
earlier sucqesses. Raymond vras able to conquer many
Syrian towns but required the assistance of Godfrey,
a rival baron, to take Arqa-a nission'whieh was un-
necessary to the outeome of the Crirsade other than in-
creasing the spoils.

ft was on this march that Peter Bartholomew was put
to the test. lle was still clinging to the vislon of
the Holy Lance in spite of increased feelings that the
lance was no more than a piece of rrsty iron. Finally
ArrmLf Maleeorne, ehaplain to the Duke of Norrnandy
challenged Peter to prove the authenticity of the lance
by subrnitting to an ordeal by fire. The ehallenge of
the chaplain was readily accepted. About ti+o weeks

11
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Later Peier died of massive bu'rns. The effeet of this
was to discredit the lance and Raymond of Saint-Gil]es
r+ho had held it to be genuine whil.e Godfrey of Bouillon
became the pprlar leader.

The Crusaders finally reached Jerusalem on June J,
1099. This was the goal for whi.ch they had been striv-
ing for three yesrs. It was said.that the Jby of the
rmen vras such that no man was able"to hold back the
tears. Ttre final struggle rernained, however. At this
prarticular time the area surrounding Jemsalem was ex-
tremely hot. In addition, the Moslems had anple ti.me
to'prepare for tirc antictpated.siege and,had polsoned
''water i-n some weLls and.'had stopped up <ithersr The
men were nov, weary after a long.ararch, .and supplies
were dangerously.lovr. It was,questi.onable whether the
initlal joy at reaching the desi.red goal would cofipeft
sate for the lack of supplies. idould the norale of the

'Cmsaders'remain high in the face of adversitlr?
The first assault on Jerusalem on June lJ, 1099 r,ras

a conrplete failure costing rnany lives. It became ob-
vious that Jerusalen uas so well fortified that massive
engi.nes of war roould have to be constrrrcted.. Thus the
armies r^raited whi.le three large wooden si.ege towers
were ionetructed by the engineers and carpenters under
Godfrey3 RaSrmond, and Tanered who had rejoined the main
Cntsader asny, During this tinp Peter the Hennlt 1ed
many to the Jordan Rlver where he baptized them.

When the assautrt towers were finally completed one
month after the siegb began, a second assault uas begun
on July 13, .1099. The battle continued fiercely for
two days until" Godfrey and his broiher Eustace were
able to breech the wal1s. With the Crusaders inside
Jerusalem, the pitch of the battle increased.. They
were now ddtermined to gain boiaplete,victor.Sr or dle,
while the lioslems fought with a ferocity that shor^red
they would allow onJ.y a very costl3r victory. ?he re-
sult wes a nasaaere which has been regarded as one of
the gre6t crimes of history. Even with victory assured
+.hose who claimed to be ttsoldiers of Christt' continued
the senseless slaughter of nenl women and child.ren.
The eniire Jewish cornmunity was shut in the synagogue
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and consurned in a fire set by Crusaders. Hlstorians
are generaJ-ly agreed that very few of the inhabitants
of Jemsalem escaped the slaughter. When the battle
was over an estimated {Or000, mostly innocent civilians,
had been killed.

Before the slaughter was complete the Crusader
barons gathered at the Church of the HoIy Sepulcher.
With tears of joy they knelt at the place where the
body of Jesus was said to have been 1aid. trTo each
one it seerned as though he saw the body of Jesus Christ
still lying there, all dead....rtl Jerusalem hacl been
delivered fror:r the hands of the infidel. Swiftly the
tidings were sent back to Europe. Before the news
could reach him, however, Pope Urban II died on July
29,1499.

All that now remained for the Crusaders wao to se-
lect who should r€nain as King of Jerusalem, Once
again, Godfrey of Bouillon and Baymond of Saint-Gilles
found themselves opposing eaeh other for the positi.on
of leadership, Godfrey was selected because of his
piety and natural abi"lity as a leader, 'vitith the King-
dom of Jerusalem thus established many of the Crusaders
were to begin the long Journey homeward.

References:
The Cn.rsades, Ilarold Lamb.
Tlre Crusadeq, Zoe Oldenbourg.
Thg 9lysaisrs, Regi-ne Pernoud,

*GIen Shirk
San F?ancisco

COPS{.}NICN NOTICE

!ie, the members of the Old Brethren Church in Canada,
Ohio, and Indiana have chosen April 5 and 5 as the date
for our Spring Communi-on to be held at the Wakarusa
meeting house, the Lord willing.

We erbend a hearty invitation f,or all who can to
come and be with us at that time.

-Elner Brovont
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,:

' In Mg{ngry. of Anna May'Bowman. '

We come to the Border line, where time and eternity
are close together, wtrere neeting and parting takes

,, pJace at birth and death; ln the twilight of the dirn-
ming lights of tjme that:glow along the border line of
the darkening of the setti.ng sun. No ponetrating mys '

,". of earthly light illunrinates the land of death rrher:e

. excluding all that is earthlyr end only the lantern of
the faith of Jeeus lights the way of the lonely sojourn*
er'faring forth across this darksome Border Line where
angels 0f eternal light awa..it the cros$ing of the Chris-

. tian pilgrim emerging into the angelic lighied rays
wherb e'ach'faithful traveller is welcoued and. escorted
hgme to'the glory land of rest, When Jezus comes He
breaks throught the Border Line which will pass away
.with heaven and earth,

Mother has gone just passing on
The road to peace and rest t

The r"lay was long, somow and song,
Sun settlng in Lhe r'rest.

Sister has passed to hone at lirst
Away frorn loned oneg here i

But coming'to, beyond the blue,
To meet with those so dear.

Companion gone. to glorio3rs dann
. To rest in slumberland,.

In calm repoaerno tempest blows
Upon ttrat golden strand. 4

Failhfu1 and true, willipg to d.o

The simple ChriStian life; .
Tryrng to stay far and alray

j . Frorf all the ways of strife
A light to, shine .Faiient,.and file
" "Upon the City h111,



' ' To be at peace, bid trouble cease,
A motherrs place to fill

'We travel on ti1l day is gone, ', 
,,.

The battle to be wo5r,
?o meet at last when stprrns are pastr. ..

And all our labor.done..
_J. I..Corretr . : . .-

,1.r ,i,... . 
,.,,

BIBIE WOHD FEr,TEli ....i_.:

RUDIMEN?* The first principle or element frona r,phiell,

.developlnent takes place; that whlch is in an.undeveloped
stpte; .an'lnforrneC or.unfin:ished beginning; an element
or first principle. of any art of s'ci.ence; especj-ally
i,n tle p1ura1; the beginnings, first stepb, .or intro-
ductlon to any branch of knowledgb;' the,elmrents pr;
elementary notiofis.

The grgat difference between the;Christian viewtrioint
and that of the worldly-rninded person is that the Chris-
tian sees with an eye of faith the thi-ngs whj_ch are re-
vealed by the Snirit, The woridl.y, or unregenerated
person sees only froin a 'point of material ,reqsoning,
41"f, is often .inflgenced bi tr:aditlons. +ncl philbsog
phles of men.

_ Th" Apcstle Paul warns the Colossianp tc ,iBewire
lest .any man spcil {rqb) you through philesophy 'irnd

vain deceit, aftgr the tradition of nren, aiter the rud-
iments of the woifcf, and not after Christ. (Co}.,Z:g)

We;. as Christi.ans today, need to beware atso; Horv
tragiq it would be for anyone to be robbed of the sweet
relationship which ls ours in Christ. Toriay, ds per1.
haps never before, the materialistie eleienii of ihe
world arc. q4king inroads upon Christendon. Thi::Word
of God ls under attack fron all angles, and even some
influential religlousleaders are O"nying its divine
truth and authority. , But perhaps more deceptive are
the subtle philosophies which infer that the Bible is
cut-dated and impractical for us new, Surely it be-
hooves us to beuare in these perilous tnffiin 

Crawner
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CHILDFENIS pAcE 
Matt. 15t21_2g

CfiJMBS IROM THE I4ASTERI S TABLE Mark J; 2l+-3O

After Jesus had taught and healed many people in the
land of Galilee He traveled to the Meditenanean coast
and then northward to the country of Phenicia. ?bis
was a country outside of the land of Israelraand His
disclples probably wondered what Jesus was dolng away
from the chosen people of God. But Jesus had something
to teach then. As they eane to the country that is be-
tueen the eities of Trre and Sldon, Jesus entered a
house hoping that no one would know where He was. I
suppose He lras tired and needed to rest, ht Hj"s fame
had i;pread even to foreign lands and He could not be hid.

A woman who was a Greek came to Jezus and fe1l at
His feet and said, rrHave nercy on me, 0 Lord, thou son
of David; my daughter is grierrously vexed with a- devil.r'

At first .Iesus dldn't ansr.rer her, and Hls disciples
said, ttSend her anay.tt

Then Jesus answered the woman and said, ilI uas only
sent unto the lost sheep of the house of Israel.rt (or
to the people of Israel. )

Then the woman came and worshipped Jesus, saylng,illord, help me.rl
Surely this nust have touched the heart of Jesus,

but He replied, "It isntt right to take the childrents
bread and to cast it to dogs.'t

The woman knew that Jesus had the porv€r to heal her
daughter and that no one eLse did. She was determined
not to give up and said, ilTrue, lord; yet the dogs eat
of the crumbs r+hich fal-l fron their masterst table.rt

Then Jesus answered, ,tO.woman, great is thy faitht
be it unto thee even as thou wilt.tt

And when the r*oman r*ent to her house she found her
daughter lying on a bed and in her right mind, She was
conrpletely healed as only Jesus can hea1,

Let us remember to ask Jesus to help us when we hsve
need. Jesus has the power to do anything, and He rrill
alwatss,do drat is best for us.

-Rtrdolph E. Cover
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"Deorly beloved, I

from fleshly lusts,

beseech you os strongers ond
which wor ogoinst the soul."

pilgrims, obstoin
I Peter 2' I I

THE ]^IAITING TIME

There are days of deepest sorrow,
In the seasons of our life.

There are wil-d despailing moments;
There are hours of deepest slrife.

There are hours of stony anguish
lrtrhen the tears rqfuse +.o fall.

But the r,raiting t,irre, my brother,
Is the hardest tiroe of all.

Youth and love are oft irnpatient,
Seeking things beyond their reach,

And ths heart grolu$ faint r'rith hoping
Bre it learns what life can teach.

But before the frr:its be gathered,
lrie nrust see the blossoms fal-l,

And the waiting time, my brother,
fs the hardest time of all.

blhen at tength wetve learned the lesson,
That God knoweili i,,rhat is best,

And the silent resignation
Makes the spirit calnr and blest;

But perchance the day is coming
For the changing of our fate

When our hearts will thank Him meekly
That He taught us how to walt.

Selected by Bertie Baker
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RE$JNREC?ION REALITT

Davld Hume, the Engl-ish skeptic of the previous cen*
tury, once said, ItI n€ver saw a man rj-se fron the dead;
therefore I do not belleve in the r€surreciion.rr David
lfune had the idea that unless he salr soneone rise froxr
the dead it could not possibly happen. ?he skeptic a}-
ways sets up his own mind as the last .iudge, his own ex-
perience as the last testing ground for reality. ?he
Christian.faith has had as one of its basic beliefs ever
since the beginning thetJesus Christ ros€ from the dead
and that ihe tonb whbre He 1ay is empty. Has the be-
liever been,duped? . $las .the chut'ch been misled? Is the
skeptic right? ':

We d.o not believe the resurrection is a.fabrication.
We believe. it is a reaiity. It does not aprear that the
disciples who wrote the Gospels were in any sense duped.
To focus our atiention on re$urrection reaU-ty we select
Luke 24 as the basis of our argunents which we trust
t;ill surely bolster our faith in the real-ity cf the
resurreetion.

t'rho wrote the Gospel? Traditionally, Luke the physi-
eian wrote it. He was a Greek. The Greeks, we learn,
were men who brought to birth the scientific age. Luke,
the Greek, lived in a day when there wa6 a knortrledge ex-
plosion, The Apostle Paul said, ttGreeks seek afber wis*
dom,rr Luke, the Greek, was irained in the art of think-
ing. He, knew what lt rr&s'Lo seek'afier wisdom. yet he
wrote with candor and certainty about the resurrection
of Jesus Chri-st.

Luke was more than'Just an ordj-nari Greek. He was a
nedi.cal doctor; He was interested in helping the sick
get well; in keeping'the w6l-1 from getting .sick. His
prime inte.reEt was to save life, once deaih came, hor*-
ever, he was,taught to'accep{ it as fina}. He uould
hardly have eTp.ected to bring back to life one who had
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died. Yet it was Luker the Greelc, the scientist, the
doctor, who gave us sone of the nost salient facts about
the resurreetion of Christ. He said he traced out ev6ry-
thing aceurately from the beginning (Irl-{), and in this
tnenty-fourth chapter he put the eapsheaf on the ninls-
try of Jesus of Nazareth vdth the report that He rose
from the dead, ?ake care therefore if you argue against
hl$l He haa every advantage, being scientifically
trained and a,medieal doctor. He said with confidence,
rUesus Christ rose fr€m the dead;rr Restrrreetio4 reality
is established by the one r+ho reportffi

When you begin to read Luke 2/e, you find already in
bhe second verse that ttre stone uas rolled away frour the
seprlcher. ft was not of any concern as to how the
stone uas rolIed away. The fact is si-np3-y stated, When
wonen came to the lomb, they found the stone rolled ar.ray
from the seErlcher. There it was. The door of the se-
prlcher was open for all to see. The tonib waa enptyl
The women who cane and fqrnd the stone rolled away a.nd
the tonrb ernpty had cone with their spiees and ointments
to honor the dead. They entered it and found not the
body of the Lord Jesus. The obJect, of their missibn
Has never fulfil.ledo

But the stone was rolled away and the tomb was enpty
for all to see, Resurrection reality is established
by the enpty tomb.

The doctor did not stop with .the enpty tomb. He
brought forth the wltnesses. Ir,Ilro uere they? First uere
the two men in shining garments who saldr."Why seek ye
the living a&ong'the dead? He is not here, but is
risen: reuernber how he spake unto you t*tren he was yet
In Galllee, sayi-ng, The Son of man'nust be delivered
into the hands of sinful men, and be cmcified, and the
third day rise again.rr He is not here hrb He is risenl
Remembert Trrro nen in shining garments witnessed to the
resurrection.

The women-who were the54 They wete Mary Magdalene,
Joanna, Mary the mother of Janes, and ttother women that
were with them, whlch told these things unto the aFFs-
t1egril Sone were naned; some unnamed. You see them-
frightened, startled, exclted, burstir{g with newsr He
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is risen! The tonb is emPtYl,
- Peter, curious Peter, struck oul for the sepulche:'

and ran to it, Iooked in, saw the linen clothes laid by
themselves, and departed wonderi-ng within himself at' that which had come f,o pass' Later in verse 34 the re-
port is given that Peter saw the risen Lo::d' He saw

ihe empty tomb, He saw the risen Lord.
It was ihe men. It was the women. It was Peter.

It uas Cleopas and his companion Journeying by foot .to
Emmaus and discussing the events of recent days r'*i:en

One joi:red them and walked along inquiring of iheir
sorrowr By the dj.scussion between them He learned that
one, Jesus of Nazareth, had been crucified, had been
brrried, and now certaj-n women had been to the t'omb and
reported that He had rlsen fron the dead. It was only
in lhe breaking of bread ln the home at Elmaus that
Cleopas and his companion knew Hin and He vanished out
of their sigtrt.

The eleven also were witnessesr Cleopas and his com-
panion hurried back to Jerusalern, found the eleven and
others who reported, ItThe Lord is risen indeed, and
hath appeared to Simon.tr They told and told again their
experience of meeting the Master and that in the break-
ing of bread they ha<i reeognized Him.

You have them: wj-tnesses of heaven and earth, Inen

of integrity, women of integrityr named, who say, ilHe

is risen fron the dead.tf Regurrection reality is es-
tablislred by fai-thful- witne.sses.

But this was not all; there was the Master Himself.
He came to them whj.le they were recounting the exper-
iences of the day. He stood among them and saidr ilPeace

be unto Srou.rr Here was proof positive, for the One who
was crucified had risen frorn the dead and stood before
them. He shor^rcd them His hands and feet and said,
trHandle me, and see; for a spirii hath not flesh and
bones, a$ ye see me have.rt But while they were still
doubting that this could possibly be the Lord and

Savior, He asked for a piece of broiled fish and honey-
comb and ate it before theri. Jesus Christ, Himselft
the Master, stood among them, spoke peace to themt
showed then that il was the same body in which He was
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cruclfied-that He arose fron the dead. Resurrectlon
reality ls established as the rrlter sets before us the
Master Hinself.

Luke did not etop w'i.th the enpty tomb, ulth the wit-
nesses, rrlth the Master, but moved on to the message.
Fron the mouth of Jesus he quoted it, $Thus lt behoved
Chrtst to sufferp and to rise fron the dead the third
day: and that repentance and remission of sins should
be preached in his na,rre emong all natiolls.. rlr l{an is
out of Joint, out of step r.rith the holy God. God pro-
vlded the atonement r*tren He graciously offered liis own
$on to be the sacriflce and Savior of rnan. By repnt-
ance and confession man vrho is out of step with Cod can
flnd forgtveness and remission of sins. He died to
gtone for our slns. He rose for our justification.
Cod has set aside in Christ, the sentence of death that
hairgs over all nanklnd. We have a livlng Savior.
Resumecticn reality is eotablished in the uork of grF-ce
whi-ch makes sons of God out of belteners of all nations.

?he qrgunents for iesu*ection reality have been set
ln array. The author, a scientific man, would hardly
have been duped when the w1tness came that the tonb i*a,s
espty. He would have gone and investigated. No doubt
he did. lle ould have tal.ked rrith the t'romen trho were
there. No doubt he did. He could have talJ<ed with
Peter, Cleopas and his companion. No doubt'he did.
The rritnesses sald the tonb was empty. They reported
that the Master had stood among thern witb peace, had
shown them His hands and feet, had eaten. Here.uas
ona who died and rose agai.n so that repentance and be-
n-ission of sins might be preaehed to all natj.ons. v{e

accept the record^ as t,me. 'tHe is not heref He is
td,sen.rr Anen.

, By .I. Otis Yoder
. Seleeted fron the rrGospel l{eraldtf

rrFaith is the substance. of things hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen.tr Therefore faith shouts
tlrc victorv *ten "t"tilLTr:":#iler 

Heraro,,
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TI{E LONDIS DAY

t'This is the day which the Lord hath nadel we uill
reJoice and be glad in it.r' (paalm ItBl2[)

Aceording to the contexb, this verse refers to the
day of salvation, the day of Jesus Christ, S;nrbollc of
thls day of grace is the. Lordts day*the first day of
the r,*eek. 0n this day Jesus rose to clain victory over
rieath and over the adversary who brought about death.
Each week we have the privilege, if we will, of honoring
this great eccompli,.sharent of our Lordts by remembering
His day.

Though this dey seems similar to the Jewish sabbath
and is sonetjmes called the sabbathr. it really is not.
Neither can it be obserwed like the sabbath. The sab-
bath called for spcial sacri-fices, limited travel and
ceasing fron work, The sabbath is fu}filled j"n the llfe
of the Christi-an when hetrceases from his own workstt and
enters into Godts rest. 0n the Lordts ctay we celebrate
new life. Instead of taking the life of beasts and
biids and resting into j-nactivltS we have a day of wor-
ship, dedication and prblishing the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, A new era with new life and new hopes also
cal1s for a new day,of worship.

Since the early church, Christians have been assem-
bling for worship on the Lordts day. But there is a
trend now in some cj-rcles to shorlen and de-emphasize
ihis service. In some eases it is held early so i_t
will not int,erfere w'ith the more exciting aciivities of
the day sueh as boating, fishing, skiing and picnicki,ng,

But let us follow the words of the writer of the
epistle to the Hebrews: ttNot forsaking the assenrbling
of ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but
exhorting one anotherl and so much the more, a6 ye see
the day approaching.tt This day can be a- rest in the
sense that it is a break from our weekly routine of
business. But let us not think that our observance of
this day is pleasing to Christ if'we use it merely as
a ti:ne to catch up on our sleep, or idly read world$
books and magazines, or plan tbe nexl weekr s work, or
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-rtge-t away for.the day.rr Or.if we simply do rothing on
Sunday, we.na-y as well be on our regular.jobs or workat sornething constructiveq' Activitleq., *lAit.tiorr"
and thoughts,thet are notlttght on the'Lordrs day are
also wrong the rest of the:r,teek.

iry'e can.rest on the Lordrs day.. We can read good
things. 

-Let _us_keep this day prineipalfy,for the things
of God-fqr feilowship r^ftich we all need.. qo g.reatly- *
for prayer and meditation, and for serv1"*.,tp Chriit.
This is one tirne each week when we ean,s-q,yri'r'Lord, I
wgrk six .da;,'s fcr my living. fhis fi'qs! dry I wiLl
devote to the pr,omotion qf Thy caus,e.lt. T.lpn our ,whole
rreek will be a blessed ane. -L.C.- ..

This is the.day the Lord hath'mad.e,
He cal-l-s tfre nourp,,His.91^in; , .. .,',,Let hgaven rej.oice., 1e,! earth bg'glad,

?oday'Ile rose b,nd leixb lhe aead..
*no Satdnrs eriipire fell; ;si,,::'-

Todal''may';.tnastthe i,r,triumph ;spread,
And a}f His wonders:t'b11-. ::."-',

:'"'-.-. ":::'.'1..' ,'i?his day r^.re;:givo..to hol_y:jqlcl
' This day to hqaven belonge;..; ,.

Rai-sed to new life, we will,.enrploy
fn .rne.1Ocly.our tongue s. .: . : .:

Uognlqhi..,the anointed Iiing, .''' ,i'.'.Of fS4aelr s holy Son; ' i' '

He1-p us, O Lord, descend and bring
salvation t*\H 

:i;"".
HARBINGERS OF PEACB

Fbr centuries mankind. has been seeking for ways of
peace and in quest for solutions to r*solv* the issues
of war. lv'e r'ecalI that christ did n.t promise cessaticn
from conflict, but rather, He said there would be 'rwarsand rumcr"s of wars

F'ame and honbr are -bestorved. umn those who have won



triumphs on the field of battle. For an example, the
Gettysburg Battlefield of the Civil War is dotted witb
monunents everSn*here giving recognition to those who

fought and died on this gory'field of conflict-
There are equestrian statues of famous generals over

the grounds. We were told that the placing of the hors-
es feet indicated uhether the rider was wounded or
killed or i.f he came through unhurt. If the four feet
were down, the horsenan came through uninJured, as was
the case with Gen. Bobert E. Lee. If one hoof was lift-
ed, this would mean the offieer had been r.rounded, but
if tr+o hooves were raised, then the horsernan had been
killed in this temible battle.

It is not the purpose of this theme, however, to
speak of a peace obtaj.ned through the art of warr but
rather to give mention to sorne whose lives bear record
to the conquests of peace-pacemakers r'rhom Christ was
pleased to ea1L "?he chi.ldren of God.rt

It was our privilege this past fa1I to vlsit the
birbhplace of John Greenleaf i'lttittier, the 2O0 year old
homestead near Haverhill, Massachusetts.

Thomas Whittiero the greai-great-grandfather of the
poetr settled in this locality around the year of 161+0,
lie is said to have been a man of huge stature weighlag
three hundred pounds. He was a large nan physically
'lrrt was noted not onl-y for the Itheaviness of his hand,
out for hls justiee of dealings,rr He made friends with
the fndians far and w'ide, and durirrg the dreadf\r} Drston
raid, his home was urunolested.

One must appreciate also the far-sightednees which
prompted Thomas Whittier to choose the site he did to
build a home, for this was to house five generations of
irtrhittiers. It r+as in the area of Fernslde Brook tshich
could furnish the water polrer needed. His eholee was
appreciated, as the following verse fron his great-great-
grandson poet expressesi

Wise was the choice which led our sires
To kindle here their household fires
And share the large content of all
Whose lines in pleasant places fall.
More dear as years on years advance

I
',|

I

I
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We prize the old inheritance.

I
I

i

Thomas Whittier and his farnily of ten children lived
in a 1og cabin for forLy one years. I{j.s five sons were
over sjx feet in height" At the age of 68 he built the
spacious farmhouse which remains so well preserved to
this day. He was mindf\rl, too, to bring the first bee
hive to the parish.

The only rnonument to the memory of this man of peace
is a simp}.e granite shaft in a litt1e grassy plot sur-
rounded by a stone enelosure.

A strong garrison house was built in the vicinity cf
the Hhittiers as a refuge in ease of an fndian raid.
This was not used b]' the l,rlhittiers. Tt is said that
during one of these raids, the Indians, whose faces
were covered with war paint, peered through the kitchen
windows at the peaceful Quaker fanily, but they remaj.ned
in their home.

According to the reeords, it was John Greenleaf
Whittlerrs great-grandmother, Uary Peaslee, who brought
the Quaker beliefs to ttre Vlhittier family. Thom&s
l{hittier was not a Quaker but was a friend of George Fox
and was in sSnnpathy with their beliefs.

The desk of great-grandfather, Joseph, (husband of
Mary Peaslee) is in the large kitchen*iiiting room at
the t.hittier birt,hplace. It was on this desk that the
poet wrote his first rhlmres as well as his last poem
in his SJth year, and also his first pamphlet on anti-
slaveryr tfJustice and Expediency.rt

Many of his poems were ln the anti-slavery group.
He gave much of himself to the eause, even at his or,,n
peril. He was attendi-rrg the fifth day neeting at the
Quaker meeting house in Amesburg when he heard. the bells
prcclaiming the Constitutional Amendnent abolishing
slavery. It is said the peemr rtlaus Deoil came to him
as he sat lisien:ing to the bells, He sai.d the verses
really rrurote themselves.rt He had given thirty years
of his life to bring about this event, and his whole
life went out 1n praiee to God. Here are trnlo of the
verses: rrRrng and sw'ing,

Befls of joyt Cn morningt s wing

t
I

I
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.Se.nd. the,qong of pralsg abroad!
l,Iith.a sound of broken ehai.ns;
Tell-'tire 'natioris that He reigns

't,lho'alone is Lord and God, "

' trHow they pafe
Andient myth and song and talo,

In this wonder of our day6,: Whei the cmel rod of jwar
' Blossoms vihite with righteous law,

Anci thc wrath of man is praisel
'Yes, these have semed.their day and generation.

Though no rye.nunents have been rai-sed to these great and
gooQ, mqn, they have ,left their,.footprints 'on.the rrsands

of tirne.lt We close with John.Greenleaf Whittierts verse,
and makq .it our'.ourn meditation and prayer,

ilOur lives are albr:ms writtdn through
liith gbod or ilf, with false or true;
And as tire blessed d.ngels_ turn

'- The pages of our years,'God grant they read the good with sriniles,
' And blot the il} rqitir tears.rt

-luiirian E. Ilq,nson
Dayton, Ohio

'.1:-
PRNSS ON

-lAre you discouraged? Press on; dontt give way;
Knoq.there will cbme a brighter new d4y,
Are you. dismayed? Cast out all fear.

,..8e o{,,good couragei God is rlght here.'.'
' Are you distracied? ' Surrender self-wl'll.
' 'Today you may hear His rr:Feace, be stil1i'tt

t,, , , | ?' 
,Ar'.t .you .dis.per,ageO? Cleave to the right;
C'o-d will def,end ynu;, walk in the light.

From I'The Gritrr .

' q'efqqted by Mary Lavy
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HISTORICAL

THE CRIJSADES

TIfi FRANKISI-I STATBS 
.'..

The First Crusade resulted in victory for ttre Cnrsad-
ers and the establishraent of four feudal states along
the eastern Medi*.erx'anean coast, cornprising a naryow
strip of land about 400 nriles long. These were Antioch,
Edessa (which was east of Antioch and completely in-
land), Ti.ipclis, and Jerusalem. Because the Crrrsaders
who renained to govern this area were mostly French,
these states were patterned after the French feuda'l
model and becane kncwn as the Frankish States. . The
original plan was for these states to becorne vassal
states of the Roman Chrreh wlth lhe Patriarch cf Jeru-
salern ruling as regent .for the pope. lioia.rever, .thi-s
plan rrras dealt a blor+ when Godfrey was selected as'
ruler of Jerusalem, and all hope of an ecclesiastical
state vanished a year later r,;hen lialdwin I of Edessa
sucaeededhisbrotherGodfre;randwasnamedkingof
Jerusalem. lu-hj.le these states were, in thecry, inde-
pendent of each other, Jerusalem, because it was lhe
site of the Holy Sepulchre, was pre-eminent.

The number of Europeans that reriained to defend and
gov€rn these states was pitifully few when eontpared
with the resident Moslems, making it surprising that
these states were able to exist. Indeed one of
Bblciwint s ehief probl.ems on learning lhat he had been
naned to sueceed Godfrey was to make his way safely
frorn Edessa to Jerusalem. Because of the lack of men
and funds for the defense of the area, the burden of
defense rested on the Knights of St. John (Hospitatlars)
and the Knights of the Temple (Templars). These were
two religious-rnilitary orders who were highly favored
by the pope. 0riginally the Kni.ghts of St. John had
been established to provide hospitals and lodging as
well as protection for pilgrims to the Holy land prior
to ttre First Crusade. Defense for the area was provided

11
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for in the form of strategic fortr^esses located thrcugh-
oui the st&tes. Theee two orders naintained an Lntense
rivalry uhish uas to contiibute to the inst*bllity of
the area.

lrJhile the Cnrsader States $ere founded by the armles
of the Istin or Boman Church, few members of this
church lived there. While nbre Christians lined in
the towns than forsprlyn nany rlere $Srrian or Byzantine
Christians. There nere also large nusrbers of l.{ono-
physites (Jacobites) trho rsre considered heretics by
ifrt papacy. At thls time nany stlll.hoped that the
breach betr,een the Bonan Chtirch and the Byzantine
Church could be healed. This br^e*eh was xidened by
the desire of the Cnrsaders to have a Iatin Patriarch
over Jerusalem in place of the Eyzahtine PatrJ.arch"
Eventually nith the death of the Byzantine Patriarch
a Lati.n Petrj-arch was appolnted oven Jenrsal.ern. His
political power remalned secondary to Kirg Baldwints
houever. Even though Christianity was in aseendancaf
in the &ankish States, it should be renembered that
lhe ar.ea had had a large Mos1em poprlation prlor to tlr
First Crusade, and large numbers of Moslens still lived

..:in the eountry.
As night be inagined, the political situation of ...'

the F"rankish States was e:rfremely complex. While the
rrajor division seemed to be betr,reen the. Christ,iane and
bhe l4oslems, there remained many divisLons aurong both
groups. As has ab"eady been polnted out,'the Christiaas
werc split into many smaller group$ based noi only on
national and regional intere.sts b,ut, on a doctrinal
basj-s as well. Certalnly personal advancenent was a
divisj-ve factor in many caseF. In addition to the
rivalr;,' between the Templbrs and the Hoepitallars and
the feuds betrieen the narious Cmsader barons, there
r.ras eompetition between Genoa, Venice and Piea for tho
trading rights and porb faciJiti6s in the area. these
cittes, to be $ure, contribrrted nen and naterial to
the defense of the area and nany suppliee as re}l, blt
they also contrlbuted to instability of the politicaL
situation,

ldo doubt one of the factors whLch allorved for the
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inltial victory of the Crusaders and the eristence of
the states was the divided condition of the Moslems
themselves. Contrary to the belief of many, the I,Ios-
lems were not of one national background, Included
were Arabs, Eglptians, Syrians, and Turks. At that
time there were two great Moslem empires centered in
Bagdad and Cairo. The Holy Land had long been a buffer
zone for these two and had passed. fncn one to the other
as their fortunes waxed and i+aned. The real loss was
not the land but the defeat of Christianity over Islam.
The land had been troublesome to administer because of
the nurnbers of Crr-ristians living there. Althor-rgh the
Crusaders were resisted by the lnhabitants of the land,
it was not as though the poprlation was losing it"s in-
dependance but raiher gainiag a new conqueror.

?he Prankish rrle mi-gtrt have been talerable, for the
Moslems had it not been for the extrene religious in-
tolerance of the l,riestern Europeans. They were eo1di-
tioned to believe that the Moslems had no rights as
they were infidels, This was first shown by the ex-
treme slaughter of the liioslem residents of Jen:salen,

Of al} the states, the Crusad.errs hold on the County
of Edessa (tire inland state) was most precarious. As
earl;' as 112? A.D. there were threats from the lloslem
armj-es r^lho r^ere beginnlng to unite under Zangt, Atabeg
of Mosul. He was lntensel_y interesied in the cause of
fslanr and began a canlpaign against the Flanks which
was as feryant as that of the E\ropeans in the First
crttsade. rn 111+4 A.D. he was able to take Edessa frcnr
the Crusaders" This rras to mark the beginning of the
decline of the Suropean donination of this area and
was the inpetus for the calling of the Second Crusade.

-Glen Shirk
$an Frencisco, California

Nieotine is a fast-acting poison. Fifby milligrans
will kill a human if inJected into a vein. Each
cigarette contai:rs approximately 20 milligrams of
nicotlne, brrt only a slnall amount is taken in by thebody. Seleeted
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BIBTE WOND REVIS{

I$IQIIIIY- Unequal; lack o.f, ri.ghteousness or Justiee;.
wi-ckedness; sin; a wicked or unJust act.

In seripture this uord is ofben used in connection.
wi-th the r+ordtrsinrt, and it is very closely rblated to
it. $in, hor+ever, .E4y be the stronger of the tr+o words,

The Apostle John tells us that rtWhosoever comitieth
sin transgresseth also the 1aw: for sin is the trans-
gression of the law.rt (f ,lotrfr.3rl*) {n Bomans 5tl},
Paul explains that sin is not impr.ted utr-ene there fs
no lannr. This indicates to us itrat sin is a wllfu} act
of disobedience, uhereas iniqr.lity may be cournitted in .

i-gnoranee. .

The wickedness of heathen nations and cities of OId
Testarnent tines ues often referred to as their iniqui.-
ti-ea, for which they were sometintes d,estroyed, as was
the case r,rith Sodorr and Goniorrah.

The basic nature of hninanity is selfLsh. Therefore
unregenerated man" without the gui.ding lnfluence of the
lioly Spirit, is by nature a r-rorker of iniquity,

ttNeverthelessr the foundation of God standeth .sure,
having this seal, The Lord knoweth them that are his.
And, let every one that nanreth. the name of Gtiri.st depart'
from iniqulty.,' (tf Tinothy 2r1g)

-ilarvin Crauner

f an ny nei.ghborf s Bible;
He reads me when we neet.
Today he reads me in my home,
Tomorrow in the street.
We rray be rrelati-ve or friend,
Or slight acquaintance be;
IIe nay not enen knor* my naltre,
Iet he ls reading me.

Selected by Stella Elcra
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SPRINGTI},M

Awake, my soul, arise and sing.
The harnnony and Joy of spring,

0f life renewed wlth glory bright,
That bursting forth away from night.

The tinre whren all that dormant 1ay
Awaits the sunlightrs breaking clay;

Breaks forth in beautyts springtime power,
The happy time, tire golden hour.

When Jesus dled upon the cros's,
The richest gain, the keenebt loss

Lay buried where His b'ody lay,
Through blackest night and darkened day.

Saddened and stunned His loved ones.trcnt
To regicn I s darkened niournfill tent;

Their wounded love, their deepest gloom
Was centered in the garclen torrb.

Then springtime .!cry of blessed hop,e
Bid liis dear loved ones no trore grope,

Ido more desponcient ua]'s to see,
But dazzling rays of victory.

For Jesus Chris+-rs great po?,rer to save
Took His ovrn bod.r7 fron the grave

In bursting pclrer with angels bri.ght ,
Arose to shine in Heavenrs light.

-J . I. Cover

,

The Annual Meeting of the Qld Brpthren.Churctr will
be held, the Lord w-iiling, on.May 23, Zl+ ancl 25 at the
Salida meeting house, Salida, California. A hearty
invitation and relcome is extended to.a11 the brethren
and sisters and friends to attend.

-Daniel F. ltrolf
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JOHN T}IE BAPfIST IN PRISON MAt. 11:1-15
Luke ?:19-30

Would you like to be put in jail for telling the
truth? Of course you would'nt, but that is iust the
way it was one time ivith John the Baptist. He was the
one v,'ho had baptised Jesus and taught the people to re-
pent of their sins. John nas a very brave man. lle told
King Herod that it wasntt right for him to marry another
manls wife, Herod had married his brolher Philipts vrife
rvhose name was Herodias. Herodias was so angry at John
that for her sake the king had cornmanded that John be
put in prison.

A prison can be a very lonely p1ace. In those days
the prisons were underground and very dark, The food
wa.s poar and the guards rnrere cruel. Because Herod be*
lieved Joirn to be a righteous man, he feared him, and
,Tohn was granted the prlvllege of talking witl: his
fri-ends. John vrasntt worrled about hinself but he want-
ed to bb sure about Jesus. He sent two of his disciples
unto Jesus and ioid them to ask Hin. ttArt thou lie that
should come? or look we for anciher?rt
ldhen the tr^ro found Je$rs, what do you thillk He was do:
ing? Jezus uas" doing just what had been prophesied of
Hi-il years before ly {rie prophet Isaiah (tnzt?, 6trl-}.
He was healing the peopJ.e. As the disciples of John
looked on, a blinc tnan catn€ alcng and went away with
his sighi; restored. Next there was a lame man hobbling
al ong and Jesus healed him so that he shouted and leaped
fo:" joy. There was a whole crowd of people-meor lrcmen
and ehildren-who were si-ek or had diseases or were
c:"ippled., and Jesus healed them all. Finally the two
discipl.es of John got close enougit that they coulci
girre Jesus Johnrs message, and Jesus replied, rrGo your
way and tell John what things ye have seen and heard;
how the blind see, the lane walk, the lepers are
cleansecl, the deaf hear', the Cead are raised, to the
pocr itre gospel is preached. And blessed is he, who-
soever shall. not be offended in me.rr

'v{iren the two disciples of John returned with Jesust
answer, I am sure,Jc'hn was conforted. llow he knew for
su,re that iesrrs was the redeemer to eome. -Rudy 

Cover
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"Deorly beloved, I beseech you os strongers ond pilgrims, obsioin
tr:,r t'"tt'

-

WTIAT GOD HATH PROMISED

God hath not promised skies always blue.,
Flower-strewn pathways all our lives through;
God trath not promlsed sun withciut rain,
Joy without sorrow, peace viithout pain.

God hath not promised we shall- not know :

ToiI and temptat'ion, trouble arrd woe; : ;
He hath not told us we shall not bear
Many a burcien, many a. care,

God hath not promised, smooth roads and wide,
Swift, easy travel, needing no gui{e;
Never a mountain rockuY and steep,
Never a river turbid and deep.

But God hath promised strength for the day,
Rest for the labor, light for the way,
Grace for the trials, help from.above,
Unfailing syrnpathy, undying love.

Annie Johnson Ftint (1866-1932)
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Pol t.,Rs AROulrD us

Two invisible forces are at work around us.
They influence, if they can, every thought, every
word we say, and every act thet we do. Ttrese
forces, the strongest know] to rnan, are Godls Holy
Spirit and Hi$ adversary, the devil. Since they
are mostly invisible we sometjrnes de-emphasiue or
ignore their reality. i,ie mentj.on them abstractly
and tend to confine their actions to the lives of
the ancients. bre f,ead of them ln the scripturds
and sometimes forget to reckon with then in daily
life. Even this very neglect we wiil j.dentify as
the r,aork of the devil. :

In tnrth we are constantly making choices-or
faillng to maulre then--whicir is also a form of choice.
$any of our choices.may seem so trivial and so
freouent that the3r. couid not possibly be noticed by
God and mueh less by'Satan. But God is interested;
our hairs are nt.mbered; and even each sparrow is
knoun to Hlm. And be forewarned, the divil. is also
interested in'each choice if he sees a way to oppose
Cod in i.t. lrie can either be t,hwarted or gain victory
tn our everlday acts;-depending on which power we

invite to control us.
As we mentioned, one of the devilre tactics is to

convince people that he.is not real and that there-
fore his o'pposer, the Holy $piritr j-s also not real'
He gai"ns control if he can persuade us we need only
to deal with things we c+n see and touch. Ivlany

believe this today. liany evei whCI believe in God
doubt the exi-sienee of Satano So he is free to
tenpt and to suggesi evil thoughts witirout fear of
being blamed and discover€dr The apostle Janes
writes that rtevery ean is tenpted, when he is drar,m
away of his own lust, and enliced.rt ?his is tnre;



ne have no one else to blane hrt ourselves.fsr-be.148 ' 
.

drawn aw&y. &rt Jasree algo writes tlBesist the devllr''
and he ri}l flee'from 5rou,tr Here ls the onE behind
thls drarrlng al{ayr and he ls a,r.eal beirrg r+itb real
Por'igf.,""':::

nWe are not ignorant of, hls (Satanto) devices.*.:'
t?ris ls written by Faul to the Corinthlans (Itr'.Cor.'
2:11), partleularly referrl.ng'to forglvlng one anoth-
Grr Satan gets an advantage when ue do not forgi.ve.
He ls the one who eauses ug to keep ill feelinga. and
gmdges against each other.

Another of hi6 devices is to hlnder the work;of .'
Chrlst in our Livee. And how.nany ways he can^do. it
lf we let hint To smte he wtII help us to get so
busy that we havenrt.time t'o read our Bibiler, to r.:

medltate and to pray. He persuades us that our r'rork
is so'Importe,nt thai we must flnish it' and that.'r'le -: j.
can rc*teh up on: spiritual nattera' later. Orr perhaps'
he ulll corn€ to us when. we havenlt enough tp do" :.lle. ,

hac rnarqr idl"e thoughts artd tine-wastLng actions to .- .

suggest. Remenber, id}enesr ls his workshogr,''I"
tal.ked to g nan once r.rho received a ncomplete,'dis-. -'
abtlity pensionrt because of epilepsy. He ruas.afule" .

to work but had no need to. He confessed that:id6-
ness wes his worst etleny erd it led hin to drLuk'and
to trouble. :

Satan can cause us to spak out of turn and to be'" '
silent when we shsuld speak. When I occasionally' .

gite rides to loca1 boys on ny way hone flon workl
f alua;rs feel responsibillty to also give then a
testiurorry for Chri*t. Srt sonetimes I he\re let
Satan hinder ny'testimony. And it is roveallng to
see sone of the excuses that can enter my mi.nd. HHe'

wmldntt. undergtand antrnray$ ls a codtnn one. "Another'
ls ilYou dontt have tisre to teIl hin alL you .ohcuildlrl
It ls easier'but not nore rewardine to pass the tlne
ln .sllence or Ln trivlal talk. - ff tie uould.'llsten to
the HoIy $pj.rtt at a time llke'thisr our thoughts
would be different. rtYou nay never see this boy
again and he nay need your testfunony.rr |tEven lf



_ you cant:t tel1 htm the whole gospel- story, you can tg}- 
him a little of, what Ghrist has done.for you.I And if
you do speak out for.Christ, with a motive of 1cve,
you'ui.l1 feel Joy and victory when'the rider-steps out
of-ygur. gar.n

, 
'The 'devll id an aceuser. The hlstory of .]ob is

lnoqt,reveqhng legarding Satanrs. tactlcs against those
who belong to God. He aceused Job of-selfishness and
'he accusea Coa for showing favoritisn to Job. .Neither
r,'ras tme. Does Satan accuse anyone today? It seerns,
aceording to Revelattron 12 and other scriptures, that
he may not have the sanre access to Godts throne today
that he had in Jobts time, but his taetics haventt
changed. lie still accuses God. h-e can see evidence
of this in the words and actions of unbeli.evers'. Brt
he accu€es'bretirren, too. He will.separa'te us if he
ca-rlr Marry tirnes he twists the tnrth or exaggerates--
often through goss.i.p--to alienate even close friends
and brethren in Christ. Does the HoIy Spi.rit accuse
in this vcay? We ean be sure that God will not ignqr,'e
sin and des'not hide t:ruth. Erl His uressa$e to us
regarding-troubles between brethren is to forgiye-1
not to acclrse.'We.pray for God to forgive us as we

forgive ou4 debtors. In'eases of a brother roronging

"rrolhe*, 
we are to go directly to the one who wronged

us and not tell it .to others .and give $:.tan opportunity
to trtist f6bts,

Satan ,is ? pqace .dgstroye{c He upsets the .pgace
of riations aq well as -chqqeheq ,apq even families. He

is the onq-that'devlses riots and quarels. He .causes
*qymer:,tolbe. dissatisfied end leaders to be unfaithful.
"e'nnakes'nen weq\ and bncdrrrages women to uzurp author-
i.ty..' He srrggests unkind words 

'and 
funpatience to

. parents'd9a15ng'r'iith ehildren.
- On the eontrary, the HoIy. Spirit heals and soothes.

.iie brings Crrrtstiins together ina helps men to be cen-
-"tent ana dot contentidus. l'Ihen'the Splrit is invited

r.nd allowed to direct the farnily lhere will be p€aee
and .harrnorilr.



ff we have ascribed too nuch porer to the devile
it is because he i's poterful ard hls.r"iorks seem to
prerrail in the world around us* &it the pouer of
the, Holy Spirit is greater. When He took pgeseseion
of the llttle group of believers on the day of,
P.enttcost, thlngs began to happen. Slgns and rorders'
and urnrsual tus{:monies Her.e givenr $et an4.wcmen
were converted and the gospel spread thqglrgho;1t thq -world like a great llght beginning at Jeltrsalem. . ''
Down through {fre centuries, the poo" of the Spirit:'.'
has been dimonstrated as fii preserved this Ctrurch'o'f
Chrle't' though all the forces of heIl'uere'gathered
agalrioi ft.

Pei:haps 'r,le cannot expect'another dengnst'ration : '1

ltke thei'e'-was on the diy of Pented6st.: ; Brit'neither
ghorld'wb" rufe out the possi.bility bf God perfo'nnlng
a sinllar powerful wltnesE ll these latter'tines.
His power is etill tJre same' When men and wcmen'
ii"o"it*" with one aicord in prayer add snrppli.eationrr
the Spi.rlt will work. *tL.C.' 

.

HItHrmo HATH THi LORD IqLFED Uq - ' r'

'--I : Ssiniel':?:12

:. ..ri l.:.:
Hitherto, wonderfbl ,wgrdl . j. ... ,,
Use it wherever you afe :

..Remind yourself often of Godtg fgving^.-clet
How I{e helped you in dayg.!\at,.arg nb$j,
Thard< Him and 1..+st Him utibn'kneeling lin: pr:iyer
And ask Hirn to guide in th6-way you are 'led'

Hithrirto, wonderful woidl :"' ' .

It. means up tilt now God,has helPed;:
Sb':stl1.I car.ry on, for,'Hets ready'to' aid;'. '

Go. oliyiard and' upward ot er' lifet s rugged' qoad.

Hiive ftith:i-n Hirtr alr*ays. and be'.unafraid; j ;

"Foi'He'wiIL still lift; and lighteq lifet s',lsad.

--CuY ttPotman



ABRAHAUIS CHJCIAL TEST
AT MOUI'IT IVIORIAH

lioriah:forced the utmost out of Abrahanu Here he
faced the raost crtrelal test of aIL his experience.
0n its roeky al'tar he was required to offer his loved
son in sacrifice. .ft was a:test and.he'endured' it,
and shor,sed for al-I time the authority, power, and
prity of .a faith that went to'the utmost edge of
its trial.

llow old fsaac wds at the tirne of this sacrlfice
there is no niedns of accurately ascertaining. He
was probably in the vigor of early nanhood. He was
able to take his share in the work of cutting wood
for the brnt offering anQ garryrng the fagots a
considerable distanee.

Who cgn conceive the terrible stmggle in Abrahants
breast when that night in his'tent at Beer-sheba the
cornmand ruas brought in upoir frin to take his only son
Isaae and offer hin for a br,rrnt offering ort o Roult-
tain which God would hereafter oo.re ciistinctly point
out to him?'

Manifesily no harder task coul-d have been set fon
Abraharn than that which wa.s imposed on him by this
commaad- This son, Abraham uright have said., lrhom
I had been taught to cherishr. prtting aside all.other
affections that I might love him above all, I am now
with my own hand to slay, to slay u:ith all the ter-
rible niceties and fonmalities of saerifi.ce. I an
with rny own hand to destroy all that nakes life
valuable to me, and as I do, so I am to love and
worship Hirn who conrrands thls sacrifice. lnlhat can
Abraham have thought?

Abraharn was satisfied that the eunmons cane from
God, and he was satisfied also that Godts comnand
nrust be righ!. Therefore, however sttange and in-
comprehensible,, however trying to his natural feel-
ings, he did not hesitate to obey. The Judge of the
whole earth must do right, arid he would cast hinself
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upon Him, There must be some l.ray out of the trialr.
dark.aa{ urysterlous as it seemed. He did not even
plead with God., He did not beg llim to take his
flocks or herds, his more costiy earttrLy possessloqs,
tmt spare his son. .Still less did he reason vrith
H1m, and ask Hin how, if the cosfrnand were obeyed,
His promise could be firlfilledo how the childless
old man could have seed as the sand of the sea. No,
Abfaham reasoned not but obeyedl and he obyed at,
oneer He rose up early in the nonxixg.and set oqt.
for the. pJace of which Cod had told hfun. .,: .,.. i

?ho.ugh.Abraham was the chlef, he waq net the go.]9. 
.actor.in this trying-ocene. To Isaac this was the,. .,

memorable day of his life, and quiescent and pa,selve
as his character seems to have been, it cannot but
have.been sti*ed and strained now in.every.fibet of
It. Abrahan could ngt find it, in hls heart to die-
cloqe to his son the object of the $ourney. Even.to,
the last he kept him ueconscious of the part-he wds
hlmself to play. It seems that he even did riot,tell
Sarah .a.word of what God had orderedl ,. ::.

Abrahan had to endure the further test ,gf tine.
?he thing was not done swiftly, in a moment- There
was enforced suspense because of the tlme ihe Jouraxey
occupied. ft would have been an,unspeakable'relief ,

to discharge the act 1n the heat of a passionate hour,
when the blood bras h'atm.and the .in3ulse freeh and the
glow of a great vow was.still regnant in the heart.
hrt it r+as not done that way. . trt was. befory liim..fgr, .,
three daysl ., i.,: ,

. thrc long dayst Journey, days. of intense .lnuard..
conrrnotion to Abraharn, 1,chey went northward., He,had
tLne to think it overr,to look it.in the facerito.
feeL its drastic, tragic.rimplications, and therr. if
It was to be done.at all, it nrust be done ld?h coot'
and calculated deU-beration. f! was wlth hi:n in the
wakef\rl hours of the day, and it.faced him with the
yelp and cry of. the Jackals at .night. 

, The length of
the jourrrey added greatly nr.doubt to, the severity .

of the trlal, as gi-ving.time f,or aLl.sorts of doubts.



and dj-fficultieb to suggest themselves' He had time
for second thoughts, hrt he stood b.y hls. first vow. He

endured ihe lest of time. The first imprlse never lost
its authority. His faith never fail€td, noi even when
on the third day he lifted up his eyes and saw the
place fAr off. There he disnounted, and bade his ser-
vants await his return, Father and son went on alone,
unaccompanied and unwitnessed. $o they went, both of
them togetherr, h:t with minds how differently filtedt
The f,atherr's heart vras torn with an€Suish and di-stracted
by a thousand thoughts; the sonts mind'disengaged,
occupied only with the qew scenes and with passing
faneies. As they.approaghed the place of sacrifice,
Isaac observed the silent e.nd.awe-struck demeanor of
his father, and feared that. ii may have been through
absence of mind he trad negtr"ected to bring the larnb-

One short but most. touching. conversation broke the
silence of the journeSr, lrrihile the fatherrs heant r+as

ready to break under the iteight of hf,s terrible secret,
hig faith yet firm, al.ike against the yearnings of his
love for-hls son, aS ggai.nst any nrisgivi-ngs or hard
thoughts.of God, the son r*ith a gentle rev€r€rc€ v€n-
tured to aitract his fatherts atteniion i.rith the sim-
p1-e inquiry, IBehold the fire and the wood, but where
is the lasb for a burnt offerlng?rt It was one of those
moments when only the strongest heart can bear up calm-
1y and when only the humblest fa.ith has the righi word
to'say. The sonrs natural question about the lamb was
followed by the fatherts wholehearted and confi.dent
reply that "God u:il1 provi.de it.'r

And how they have reached the divinely chosen s'pot.
In silence the rude altar ls raised. In silence the
wood is laid in ord.er. fn silerrce anci wondering meek-
ness fsaae suffers himself io bb bound, He makes no
resisiance, not even rarhen'his aged father lays hfur on
the altar upon the wood. Ert wil-1, Abrahamts faith
stand firm and bear,the trial? Hithertb, he may have
been upheld by the.hope that in.some wpy God would
interfere and save his son. Ert now the tlnre for the
sacri-fice ftas come. Isaac is ready for the slaughter

I

I

I
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and no ressue.,has appeared. With what feelings must
he .halre. seen the agonizeO face of his father is he
leamed that he must prepare not to sacrifiie brit to
be sacrificed. Here there was the end of thqse great
hopes on which his youth hacl been fed. Was tie to zub-
mit even to his aged father in such a matter? Why
should hB not resist and flee? Trained by long ex-
perlence to,.trust his father, he obeys withoui com-
plaint or tnurmur. "

Can Abraham go on and complete the task whj-ch has
been..appointed to him? hiil1 he not at the last msment
shrink f,rom the dacrifice? l,iot His faith iUiff
triurnphs. ; He wi-Ll tnrst in God and go f,orward. The
grim realism.of the event increased every monent, but
God did not intervene. The hand of Abraham holding
the shining'blade was about to striker.when,GoO took
the rfwillrr for the deed. A Voj-ce stayed the hand
from hurt, .and the sacrifice was arrested--arrested
when there was only a breath between the ttbolt and
death. In one moment the sacrifice.ioaould have been
eon,plete. In heart and will the deed was done. It
r+as enoughl Abraham was prepared to give God his
very best. Faith can do no more* The ram, which
God later provided, was offered up as.a burnt offer-
lng in the stead of Isae.c. l

When Abrahan resigned hls son to God and received
hlm backn their love took on a new delicacy and ten-
derness. They were. &ore than ever to one another
after this interference of God. What God desired was
not fsaa.cts']ife but Abrahamrs loyaliy, thus separating
betvreen the false.and the true in relation to human
sacrifice. His son was given back to him as if from
the dead, and this spot becane memorable, not to
Abrahan only, but to all ages as the ttseene of a
great lesson.rl

trrie 1u"* from this history what faith really
ft is not only seeing Him who is invisible, but
ing Him as a F'riend, of inflnite goodness, love,
power, and trusting in Him accordingly. We have
dc wlth the same God whom Abraham obeyed and in

LSo
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to

whom
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he trusted. We too have grea! and precious Promises
ofrdidd trsj ltt us.'inake nuch of t'hose pnonises, and
tmst gnttrely. to the iove of H'lm who has made them.
And though rc shall have sacrifices to nake for God
and tempfatirins to en&ue t Yel if we deal'freel5r and
lovingly vrlth Hini as wlth a Friend, He trtLl'not dl's-
appoint us; He will in the end do for us exceeding
alunOantfy above all tha.t we can'ask or thinl(.

Ag r+e gaue upon Abrahrh'and Isaac on,this Mount of
Sa.crificel we sle, as in a picture, the Eternal Fdther
yielding up His tnre and only begotten Son; Ite did
itinsel.f wtrat He had asked of Abrahair. ?hat blessed Son
willingly offered Himself to suffbiing and death, allor.rr
ing'ttlnself to be Laid:u'pon the altar of the cioss and'
sfreaa:ne Hls,nost trrecious blood for us and then afber-
war{s risiag fre'm the grave and coning forth victorioust
having aecomplished'al1, His Fetherts wil}.

$eilected llou 1955 lGospel Heraldtr

Iet there be peace on earth
And let it begin with me,
T,et there be peacd on earLh' That r.as meant to be....'With 

God as our father,
Brothers all ar.e He.
I,et nne live rith my brother 

.In perfect harrnon;r.
trret there bg peace on earth;
Let this be the, moment. now. :

ifith every step. I take
.l,et this be my solenn vowl .
To take each mornent
And live, each momenp
In peace eternally, '-

. Let there .be peace on earbh.

. AnC'Iet it begin .with me,

' Bi'Nobe1 Cane
:' '
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P.TITIENCE

Sometlmes when troubles beset us,
lile grunrble and larnent
But Godts Vtord plain1y tells ust Inlith such things as yL have--be content:- I wil-l never leave thee'nor forsake theer--

- thus saith the Lord.
Look up, have faith, and patien0e
And great rniitl be your reward.

':

Theref,ore, make strai.ght paths. for your febt
And lift up your hands rvhich hang downt
For God loves and cares for His'children, ,

He would love to gi-rre us a crohrn.
L,et us patiently run the race sbt before us,'
God scourges and chastens his own.
For when we are eleansed and perfected, i I

tlie t ll inherit our Heavenly liome.

By l,tildred Griggs
Selected by Mary Lavy

NC IAN l0'lOlnllTli HIS SItFULCHRIi

ldhen he, who from the scourge of wrong,
Aroused the Hebrew tribes to flY,
Saw the fair region, Pronised 1org,
And bowed him to the hi1ls to die;

'God made his grave, to men unknown,
hlhere Moabt s rocks a vale infold,
And laid the aged seer alone

. fo slumber while the world grows o1d.

Thus still, wheneter the go'od and just
Close tire dim eye to life and Pain,i Heaven watches oter their sleeping dust,
T111 the pure sPirit comes again.
Thoueh nameless, trampled, and forgot,
His Servantts hrimble ashes liet
Yet God has marked and seal-ed the spot,
To caJ-l its inmate to the skY.

By William Cullen BrYant
Sel eeterl br' l4iriam l"ianson
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OBIlUABY

CAnRIE (nuwf,fncUR) gOf,Sft'iGnR, youngest and last surviuing
daughter of Israel arid Mary Ann Denllnger v',as born March
2r, ]..88l+ near Trotwood, Ohio and departed this life
April 2?, }]69, (age 85 years, I month, 2 days) at C,ood
Sanaritan Hospitalr'Daybonr' Ohio. Her deprbur€ uas
from an extended lllness.

Itnowing her eonditlon, she'c4Il"ed for the elders of
the church to be anolrrted according to the apostolic
instmctions,

Early .i.llr 1i'fe Carie accepted her $avlour and vas
bapti-aed into the church gf, her chsic.e. . Iri the year
190? she ms Jqi.ned in'holy rnatrimony to lra Holsinger
to i,,ralk togcither for fifty-.four years happily and
peacef\rlly until Lifets journeyrs end, her. husband pass-
ing to the Great Beyond April 26,196L. To this union
were bsrn two sons.'rho .have been their constant helpers
and aid, both living cJose at tronre, and this hetping to
rnake the family closeily knit.

Left to nourn her pas'riing bre two sons, Arthur and
Glen, both of Claybon, Ohio; three grandchlldreno lva
I'ia;r, Phyllis.Juanita and. Ronald; one great grandson,
Bryan, besldes a. host of relatives, kind friends and
good neighborsr'a11 of whom will miss her presence. We
feel our loss .is her eternal gain.

Brief serviees of departure.from Rogers & Gilberb
Ftrneral Home of Trotwood, Ohio and funeral services at
Stillwater Church were held on Wednesdayo April 30, L969
t.o relatlves and fr.iends. I Corirrthians 15,, St, John 14,
Hyrnns l+3\t 393, arJd .396 with r.elated scriptures were
i"sed b;r the brethreri. Br,rria1 was in the cemetery ad-
.loining to avait the trunp of God.

Only a thought, brt the work it rrrrought
Can never by tongue or pen be taright,

For it ran through-life likg .a'thread 6f gold,
And the life bore fnrit .a,hundred fold.

Only a wordl but ltwas spdken.in 1ove,
With a whispered pre]rer'bo the Lord above,

And the angels i-n Heaven rejoiced once mo?e,
For a new-born soul entenid through the door.

.;-The Fanily



HISIORICAL

.TIfi SECOND CAUSADE

. The fal1 of, EdesEa ln 11/+4 A.D. to Zangi and the
Moelems created quite a stir in Srrope. By this time
the people of Franee had come to thlnk of the Frankish
6tates as an exbension of their own country. Ilany of
then had made pilgrimages to the Holy Land and many
had relatives and frlends there. King Louis VII con-
sidered that it nright be proper for himself to lead an
arrny in a Cmsade to reelaim Edessa and reassert Euro-
pean control- over the HoIy land. His idea was no doubt
ied by the popular legend of the time that a,Christian
king and descendant of Charlemagne would issuq in the
millennium by leadi-ng an arny io take possession of
Jemsalem just prior to the second coming of Chrj-st.
Many were saying that Louis would be the 'rKing of the
Last Days!,I.

A viial force in favor of a second crrsade was the
preachi-ng of Saint Benrard. ,He preaphed throughout
Europe in hopes of interesting the various. rulers.- He
no Coubt was influential in persuading. the Genuan Em-
peror, Conrad IIf, that he sirould lead his arnry wlth
that of the French under Louis VII in a crusade to re-
asserb European interest in the Holy Land.

Both arrnies set out for the Holy Land by. different
routes. However, it was inevitable that they would
meet at certain points along the t'iay. On,these occa-
sions they plainly demonstrated their contempt for one
another, Together, these armtes rrrere a, strong military
force even though not as large as the army of the First
Cmsade, As had the arrnies of the }trst Crusade, the
men of the Second Crusade met trorrble r+hile crossing
the Byzantine Empire. Emperor Manuel Comnenus had just
concluded a treaty of peace with the Seljuks of
Anatolia-an action wlr^ich $ras an affront to the
Cmsaders. In addition, he was fearful tliat the Cru-
saders were a threat to the security of his domain.
Consequently he hurried them across his.lands as quick-
Iy as possible r'rith reLatively little help. ,..fhis in
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part contrtbuted to the defeat of t,he Ccrman contlngent
at Dorylaeun by Masrud I, the Seljuk Su1taa of &.rn. It
has been said that ninety per-cent of the Gerzran Arrqi.
was killed or captured and sold into slavery, l{iracu-
lously, Emperor Conrad escaped and returned to Constan-
tinople where he, ard his renaining soldiers.took a ship
to.the Holy Iand. ?he tbench Arrqr fared somenhat bet-
ter, . Though.lhey were oontlnually harassed by the
Turks and,lack of supplies, the .great aajcrlty $rere
able to Jeach Antioch. . : -

On hts arrival i.n Antioch, King.Iouis was content
to a}}ow hls troops to rest instead of leading then
against Sul-tan Nur ed-Din, the sueceesor to Zangi at
Aleppo. Indeed the Fl"eneh might, have been able to rin
a deeisive victory against the Moslens had they acted
then. Instead, afber.resting, Louis lead hi.s'arny to
Jerusalen on the prnetense of defending that city (uhich
wag not threatened at that tilne).

While at Jerusalem, Iouis waa persuaded to Jotn the
Frankistr barons of the niddle East in a siege on Damas*
eus. While Danascus had beeSr uruler Moslen control it
had been on fairly good terrus w=ith the Franks of Jeru-
salem. ?he occasion for siege hras a violatlon of a
treaty. Unfortunately, the mlor of pAmasgu-s, Muin
ed-Din Unu.r, had been on bad terrns with lfur ed-Din and
preferred a paet. rrrith the Cnrsaders but because of the
siege changed his. nind. The siege r*as begun in July,
1148, hrt ended unsuccessfully afber four days of dis-
,:rerrtioo between the Cmsaders and the Frankish Arrny of
'Ienesalem. There were charges by the Cnisaders that
tfie barons of Jerrrsalem had sold out t,o the people of
:.r&n!&scllsr The resuLt of ttre siege r'ras htultliation of
'he corybined annies of Jenrsalem and Louis VII.. In-
stead of the great respect which the lviosLesrs had for-
nerly had for the fbanks there was now ridi.cule.
i'lhile the united arrnies of the Franks had returrned to
JerusaXem, the g\ropeans. were increasi-ngly dissatls-
fied with their Oriental brothers. Consequently the
i,rembers of the Second Cnrsade soon left to return to:,,UfOpe. . : --Glen Shirk

Stockton, California
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, WOF.D STUDY

EXAMPTE--I. One or a portion taken to show the char-
acter o:: quality of a111 a sample. 2. That which is to
be followed or imitated; a pattern: 3. A precedent,
nodel, or parallel ease, 4. A warni-ng case, especially
a punis'hrneint inflicted to serve as a warning. , :.

Definition 2 is. the one used mostly in the Bibl-e. ,:
hle are to follow the e>qamples our:I;ord Jesus gBV.e. ;'

This eoul-d.apply to- His whole life,on earth which 1s a
nodel for'the Christian to strive to imitate, l{e also
have some specific exarnples He gave us such as John IJ:
1J, where Jesus said after He had uashed His disciplest
feetn |tf have gi-ven )'ou an example, that ye should do
as f have done to you.r'

ENSAi.lPLji-This is an ancient form of the word trexanrnfe'l
and means the same. The words are.used inierchangebblf;
therefore, both nust have been in u.se at the time of
the l{ing James trernslation. l

PATTirF"IJ-I. Anythirg proposed for or worthy of irnitation;
exemplar; as, a rrpatterntt for mon. ., 2. tittyLhing designed
asag.;rideormode1formakingthings;.a$,adress-
makerrs pattern. 3; (Archai.c) R represeniation..or eopy;
a likeness, 4. A specimen; sample.

Paul writes in f Timoth;r l:16 ilHovrbeit for this
cause I obtained nercy, that. in rne first Jesus Christ
nright shew forth all longzufferlng, lor a'iaitern to
them which should hereafter believe on hirir to life
everlasting." The longsuffering of Jesus displayed in
his mercy for PauI is a pattern for al],'Ueli-ev€rso ('r',re,
too, mrrst have such longsuffering.) -':

Anyone who has lrsed a ripattez,nrr:whether to make a
dress or to saw a board knows that the original pattern
rnu* be used to r*ake eaeh of the simtXar pieces. lt,ie

cannot use one of the pieces for a pattern for the next
and it for a pattern for the next, anci so on, or errors
are multipl.ied, and soon the product,is Quite different
from the oriEinal. So with our lives we rmst use onlv
Jesus Christ-for our pattern and not each other. itie "
ean copy Christlike quatrlt,ies in others and we are all

15
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CHILDNENIS PAGI

}M MAYfiTH THE DEAF TO }EAR
AI{D THE E[.II,E T0 SPEAK Mark 7:31-3?

Jesus had been way up in the northern part of
Palestine in the land of Phbenecia' He had been
along the coast of the llediterranean Sea in the cities
of Tyre and Sidon. Now lie went tor"rard the south til'I
He came to the sea of Galilee ln the country of De*
capolis. t.rlrile He was here the people brought unto
Hi-m a man that couldnrt hear; nor could he talk right.
Tliis poor man eouldntt hear the birds sing or hear
children laugh. And because he couldntt talk plainlyt
ib was hard for hin to make people understand. I
supFlose if he eould have had a wish that would come
trXre he woul-d have wished that he could hear and
talk like other people.

bJhen Jesus saw this unfortunate man He took hin
away from the mrltltude of people. Then Jesus
touched the mants ears and his tongue and looking
uF,to hea.ven He sighed and said, ttBe opened.rr

inrmediately the inan couild hear and he could speak
plainly. How happy this nan nrust havb be'en. It
ro'as almost tos wonderful to be trtle' lJow he bould
hear and talk just like olhers.

lnlhen the peopte that brought the deaf man to
Jesus saw that he coulC hear anC talk, they could
hardly believe their ears. Jesus told then not
to teil anyone, but they couldnrt keep still. They
lold everfbocl;' they saw how Jesus had healed this
nan. They said, ttHe hath done all things welll
l-ie naketh both the deaf to hear and the dunb to
speak.tr

*Rudolptt Cover

to be examples and patterns
lest and comparison rmst be
perfect pattern and example.

to ottrers. But stlll
made to Jesus Christ,

-L.C.

the
the
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. from fteshly lusts, which wor ogoinst the soul.". I Peter 2: I I

COD IS TI{EBE

The road ahead ls dfurneci with nist;
I can not see each turn and twist. .

f rriay not know the way f gb,
Brlt I rnrst travel sure and s1ow.

Sometimes I falter, fiIled wlth fear;
Unknoun objects loom up near.

Strange is the path I needs nmrst tread,
But God is in the road ahead.

The road ahead seems rough and drear,
Ert t,here is One who lingers near, ,,

Whose rod and staff shalI strengthen me, ''
Though Stlll Irm not allowed to see.

His guiding hand is holding mine.
leading me on by power divlne,

And f can walk the road ahead,
Released from fear and free from dread.

The road ahead is gror*-ing bright
For I am travelling toward the light.

My future is no clearer now,
But to Godrs will my soul shal1 bow,

Each unknown object proves to be
A milestone leading.to victory.

And I can.walk the road ahead,
Canfident God has rightly led.

$elected by Bertie Baker
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SPACE TRAVfiL

Space travel, the amazLng accotnplishment of man, has
been prblished thelrcrld over. Many are the expres-
sions made regarding this aceomplishment of landing on
the noon, man having for the first time set foot on
another place besides the earbh. Indeed, it seems but
the pnelude to greater attainnents in this direction,
and now man boasts there is.nothing inpossible and that
nan will go from planet to planet in search for other
forms of life and even to attain tb the secret of life
to live .forever.

Man was .barrbd from partaking of the Tree of Life to
live forever (Genesis 3122, 24) because in partaking of
the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil,'he was doomed
to death (Genesis 2:I7 ; tr:19). Ever since that t,irne
it has been the fascinating desire ancl quest of man to
attain unto eternal life ard escape the sentence of
death.

Man lived to e:<treme old age befbre the flood. This
almost gave hirn the thought of eternal life accom-
plished but in the nidst of the most degradi-ng con-
dltions of wickedneSS. $o the decree came from God to
shorten m€n|s ].ife to 12O yebrs'{Genesis 6t3}, And
this combined with the decree of, destruction by water
of all life on:land--except theit preserved in the Ark--
brought an end to that dispensalion of wickednessr

Not too long 6fter this cleanup of the earth by the
flood of waters, man, being of one language aRd one
company, aspired to hrild a city and a towei ttthat may
reach unto heaven.rt And God beholding said, rrBehold,
the people i.s.one, and they a1l have.one,laRguage; and
this they begin to dol and'nolrt nothtng'r1vi-Ll be re-
strained from them r*hich they hbve imagined'to do.t'
God eonfounded their langqage, and scatiered them,
"and they left off'to''birliatr,e c5-ty,tr (Genesis li:6rd)'
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ft is manifest that God keeps track of all the do:.
lngs and desires of nan. Even Nebucha$ngzzgp. the great
Klng says, ilI blessed the Mrost.High, and I p.raised and
honored giln'that liveth,forever, whosg donfuiio4 is +4
everlasting dominionr'dnd Hig kfugdon frorn generatiiin
to generatioii: at'rd all the inhabltarrts of the earth are
reprtea as nothiilg; and He doeth according to Hii: .;'tff
in the army of hgairenl'dnd none can stay his harrd or
say unto Hin, i^fhgt doest thou? Now l,Nehrchadne4z*
prltse and extol and honor t69 King of'heaven, al}
rhose works are'tnrthr aed His ways judgment: and al.l
those who nalk'in pniae He is aUte to g,base.'i (Oanigt
l+:31+t 35, 3?)a' In its perfect state of conve),'ance, space.lravel
known, arringed.. and used by gpd has been one of the'
means-of corunuriig.aling \^ritl nian.' The Lord Gbd walked
in the garden of :giien-in the cool of tlb day calling.
unto Adam, 'rWhere 

'art Thou?tl Heaven seemed close, tq
man before sin carnel' The Lord talkeC tq Qain; ,to .

Enoch, Noah and rnany of 'the men of 'o1d sholying Hlg .'

presence near them. trEnoch walk'e.d with God and .hi Was
not for God" took hjrtr.rt EliJah wept, up in a ch?rlpt of
fire and horses of-fire, anci parted then both asunder;
ard Elijeh went rip by a whirlw"ind into hegven. Eldsha
witnessed this wopd'er.fuJ space trgve] and reggive4 g,

r*onderiul blessing..' Angeli visited. man fgr: spe.gial ,

pirrposes. ='. ,-.,..
Daniel in his spebial prayer of confessing and

pleadings for Godr.s captlvg people was a.nqwere.d,by an
angel who said, 'l4! !!e beginnihg of !ry supplipatioJrs
the c onmandnreni cffie-ForiE-ffiai-c;G T6Eee. "-(Daniel 9t2j). 'This ihdeed shoqs lhe amazinghr rapld
fligpt of the anget froh heaven tQ'earth unnatlUeA-Uy
'the flight of nan in his space crafts.'

Mants orbit around the sun on the earth (Co4:u space
craft) goes at an anazing speed in cornbination.wittr.ttre
rotation of the ebrth, Sret man has all the conrfortg of
Iife ln freedofu of movement upot'r the earth. A1,1 the
planets and stars nove in perfect order at speeds as
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perhaps they were launched by God fron His or^in launch-
ing pad.

God has arranged that at death 'rThe spirit shall re*
turn to God who gave itrr (Ecclesiastes 12:7). ttlazarus
the beggar died, and was carrj-ed by the Angels into
Abraharnis bosomrr S,uke l.6:.22). I'ngels are ministering
spirlts rfsent forth to niinister for them who shall be
freirs of salvationl . (Hebrews 1-t14). ?he shepherds .saw

the hosts of angels--space travelers!:-in the sky at
the time of Jesus.t birth.

But the glory of spa.ce travel was displayed i-n such
a wonderful manner by Jesus when He had fulfilled His
time upon earth. Surrounded by His disclples, He left
the Mount of Olives b5r gently arising wlth His'hands
outstretched in blessing. Upward He ascended as the
raptured gazing dlsciples saw Him enter the cloud of
glory. PauI says, "Ho that descended is the e.me that
ascended up far above the heavens, that He might fill
all things.tt (ephesians 4:10). No need for a space
ship or to carry o4ygen along. No need to be proiected
llrom the exbreme co1d, No need for a nighty bla'st to
set Him free from earthts gravitat ion. Ert in ascend-
ing triumph rrHe entered once into the holy place, hav-,
ing obtained eternal redernption for us.tr (Hebrews 9;I2).

Jesus Bays, rtff f go away I will come again,il ?he
two men that stood by the disciples when Jesus ascended
*,o heaven saiC, I'This same Jesus whj.ch is taken up from
:.ou into heaven shail, so come in like ma:uer as ye have
::een Him go into heaven.rr

In the promi.se of Jesus coming to earth alain, aI1
mankind that ever l-ived has an intepest, for His eoming
-s before the two resurceetions. At or near His comingt
the first, resurrection takes place, as Jesus says, trAnd

iie shall send His angels with a great sound of a trum-
pet, and they shall gather together llis elect from the
iour winds, from the one end of heaven to the other.rt
The scene changes for we read trFor this we say unto you
by the word of the Lord, that l,re which are alive and
:emain unto the coming of tire Lord sha1l not prevent
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then wbich are asleep, For the Lord Himself €haH' d"e-
qc.end from heaven uith a shout, with the voice of the' archangel, and wj-th the tnunp"of God; and the deait'in
Christ'ShalL rise firstl Then we rvliich are'alive ard
remain:shall be caught up together *ittr them,in.the
clouds to rneet'the Lord in the air, and so shal1 we .

ever be with the Lonilt (1 Thessalonlans 4:.1_5, 16, 1J),
W.e eo to meet Jesus in the clouds in that-wonciiirf,rl
space travel of power and glory.', Nor* is the t,iine to prepare''for the' space travel. .,

that takes us to Jdsus forever. Come on, ury dear.oiiieS;
*epne on, my neighbors and friends, and all who ri'ant
lif,e eternal. The tieket to thi's divine spaee'tlavel
is'subnissi-on and obedience through faith io God ifio '

ha.s provided ttre place and neans by Hi's grace. He
hair prrchased our.salvation by redeeming us wtth" ttis,
precious blood (1 Peter I:18, 19). - '-'

Thiq earth will vrhlrl on in its space'travel to its
doom when rrthe lteavens shall pass away vrith a grdat
n9i9e, and the.elements shall nelt with fervent hbat,
the'earth aLso and the works that are therein shall be
burned up" .(2 Pe.ter 3:f0)o

ttBlessed are they t'hat do His eonmandmentsn thai : '

they may.have right to the tree of llfe and may errter
in.through the gates into the city.rt !y CbUts-nighty
power.'of space travel we may reach the iiinter of the'
universe into the presence df God, the'gba1 of the
redeerned, the fulfillrent of the 

.pomises 
of 'God.

-fI. L Cover

COI,IMINION NOTICE 
:.

The FarL Lovefeast of the salida Old Brethreh,0hurchwill be held, the Lord wirting, on November r and z at.the salida.meeting house, $arida, california. A rreaJylnvitation and. welcome is extended to al*L the brethren
and sisters and friends tg'attendi

-Daniel F. Wolf
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trWhen I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers,
the noon and the stars, vihich thou hast ordained; What
i-s man, that thou art mindful of hin? and the son,of
man, that thou visitest hfur?tt (Psalrns 8:3, 4)

For the first ti:ne man has stood on the noon and even
returned to tell of it. This is a great accomplishment
and the result of huge expense, training, hrilding, and
study. It emphasizes vi.vidly the nature of the tjmes in
which we U-ve.

To men of science, this noon landing is of the great-
est importance. One seientist went so far as to insist
that a new calendar should be nade and a new numbering
of the years be started w:ith the date of this historic
flight. He insisted-that history would record it that
way if nen of this age did not--apparently regarding
thj.s event equal to the birth of Christ. Scientists
beLieve that this ls only the beginning of a great time
of exploration of the solar systern and the universe,

I have heard this event compared to the attempts to
build the anclent tower of Babe1. And surely there are
sone sjrnilarities, The element of aspiration is there,
The uncompleted city and tower were to rrreach unto heav-
€n.rr We can learn fronr the words of the Lord at this
time and the action He took. In part He said, ttAnd now
ncthing will be restrained from them, r,*rich they have
inagined to do.rr And He confounded their languages and
stopped their work.

How must God regai'd this great effort to conquer
sparce? It is a great efforf from our standpoint, but to
the Lord how feeble it rnust appeart (StuAy the flrst
artj-cle in this paper to see how God and His messenger$
can travel and with what speedt) How does God regard
the tremendous expense of this project and the risk of
life involved? How mrch could be done for the under-
privileged of this world with this sane amount of money,
the same intensive research and trbining of r+orkers, the
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.sane huge buiLdlng proJects, and the sasre *O** Ot
the pogrlation of thj.s country!

ft appears that the wisest course for the nation'to
take aftpr such a feat as this would be to now ednit
(as they always knew) that the moon is not made and not
sultable for the habitation of men, and to concentrale
on probleurs of earth. fiorrerrer, world politlcs are in-
volved; prestige must be maintained. So most llkely
this is only the beginning of r.ronderl\rl acconaplishilnents
by nodern man unl-ess God saye, rrlt is enough,rl

Let us not be discouraged or deceived by th'ese great
events. No doubt new theories and speculations niIL

.now be announced about how the earth and the moon were
made, And God and His word w'i.11 like1y be more and
nore bel-ittled or 5-gnored. The facts of the fall of
nran and his need of the Savj.ar have no place in tie
space progFan. B\rt Iet us say with the Psalmist, 'tOf .

old thou hast laid the foundati.ons of the eerbh: and
the heavens are the work of thy handg. They. sha1l per-
ish, but thou shalt endure: yea, all of t-hem shall r*ax
old like a garrnent; as a vesture shalt thou change
them, and they shall be changed: But thou art the sane,
and thy years shall have no end. The children of thy
servants shall continue, and their seed shall be estab-
lished before thee.tr (Fsahs lO2:25-28) -L.C.

TI{E CHRIS?IAN AND I.,"EALTH

In order to get the mastery over &oney, lest it get
nastery over us, we would zuggest the follo*ing:

I. Hold in nind that money is a good s€rvant, but.
a terrible naster. If it gets on top, and you get
under ttr. then your life is decided by a thing; in con-
sequence Jlou are no longer a person, bnrt a thing. If
money is your god, then your enfeebled prsonality is
the price Fou pay for the worship of that god.

2. ReJect the philosoptrry that you hold vast Bccunu-
lations as a tmstee of the poor. Carnegie, rho ms
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the best illustration of. thls philosophy, sald: rtThe

rdllionaire .wi1l be but the tnrstee of the .poor.r €n-
tnrgted for a season with a great part of the r*ealth of
the corrnunity, but adrdnistering it for .the compuni.ty
far better than it would have done for itsetrf.rt To
which DX. tim. J. T\rcker replied,rrff the few can ad-
minister wealth for the cornmrnity far better than it
can do for itself, then democracy has reached the lirnlt
of intelligenee and responsibility.rt The poor need not
our charity, but our Justice. l,,ihen you give charity you
are the brother bountiful; the poor are the recipients.
When you give justice your refationships change-you
becone eguals. It is easy to be charitable; it is dif-
ficult to be just.

3. Nothing that you can do for your ehlldren uiII be
more hatrnful than to leave so much to them that they
will not need to struggle and work. The surest way to
flabbyr'irresponsible character is too much money.

U. There are two v,iays to be wealthy, One is in the
abundance of ;rour possessions, and the other is in the
fewness of your wants. fn taking the latter way to be
wealthy you transfer to the inside the reaL wealth that
cannot be taken away by depression or death.

5. Fut in a stop where your needs end. After that
all you make belongs to other peoplets needs. If you
can put in that stop, you are a man of character. you
qlaster thlngs; they Co not master you.

6. Keep your needs down to needs, not lu:mries dis-
q'.uj-sed as needs, Neecls contribute; lu:mries ehoke. If
you eat food be.vond 3'our needs, you sinply clog the sys-
tem and 1ay on useless fat,--surplus baggage which ypu
have to carry around. The same is true with money and
things. If you have too rnuch, then invest it in per-
soris. It is the only bank that; will not break. The
bank of human character will pay di.vidends through eter-
nity. Invest all surpluses in that bank.

7, Detbrrnine the level of your need in the fuIL.
light of the needs of others, of your enlightened con-
sci-ence, and of the judgment of a d,iscipli-ned group.
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These three things are necessary and all three should
converge j.n the final deci-sion. I speak of sn [en-
llghtened eonsciencerr, for a conscience trained in the
half-lights of conteraporary society is not an enlight-
ened conscience. Traln it at the feet of Christ. Con-
sci-ence needs the full information of the Word of God
to be a safe guide. A disc.iplined group is necessary
to help you to sound judgments, for tho group fs ob-
Jective and represents the corporate consci-enee, which
should check the individual conscience. An uncirecked
conscienee i-s not safe.

8. While you are lifting ycur economic level to the
level of need, give a tithe of ruhat you earn. After
you have reached that level, give everything you eart1.
The tithe is a token--a token that you are not ohrner,
but or+er, Just as you p€y rent as a token of acknor.rl-
edgement of the ownership of another, so you pay a
tithe to acknowledge the or,unership of God over tho nine
tenths. ii'lhen tLre level of your needs has been reached,
then all you earn belongs to the neecls of others; not
as charity, but as right and justiee.

Selected from 'tThe pearl
of Great Pr.ieetl

BEYOI{D LIFE'S GATEWAY

Therets an open gate at the end of the road
Through which each rmrst go alone,
And there in a light we cannot see,
Our Flather claims His or+n.

Beyond the gate your loved one
Finds happiness and rest,
And there is comfort.in the thought
That a loving God knows best.

Selected by Stelta Fl"ora
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OBIflJART

wrt-Iil4ryI H. 0ONING, son of Albert and Eliza (l+iUer)-Coriing, was born March 10, I89O in Preble County, Ohj.o.
He qui.etly departed this life near 11130.p.r, 'at his
home on.June p, !969 et the age of ?9 yea.rs, 2 nonths
and.30 days, following a short illness.

On Novenber 1, 1931 h.e wps united ,in marriage to
SusaEr R.. Skiles. To this urilon was born one daughter,
EvelXm, and tr*o sons, lielvin and Arden. They spent
apout Fe.ven'years of their life together near lakeland,
Florida... They moved to Covington, Ohio in 1940 and
then !o Oettysbtrrg, Ohio in 1945.
. At the age of l5'years he answered the call of the

Master and was baptized into ttie Old German Baptist
Churph.. He wae called to the minlstry in 192? at the
agg,9f.37.. Herein, he labored earnestly. In 194? he
gffiliated'with the Geiman Baptlst Brethren of Beaver.
ereek. Ilis grbatest desire in life was to live true
4n{ fa:ithf\r1 to his Saviour. With the talent God gave
him he,studied the Scriptures with undivided interest.
.{uqh qf his ti,ne in'Iatter VearQr he spent writing and
,discussj-ng, the Scriptures and searching out the deep
ttrings e{ God.

Ile ras the tenth in a family of eleven children.
All but one preceded him j.n death.

He is. surrrived by hiq devoted wife, one daughter,
two sons and ten grandchildren; also or:-e sister, liary
Kanp of North Manchesrbr, Indiana.

fbneral services were eonducted lbiday a{ternoon,
.'une 11, bJr brethren.tloseph L. Coverr.l.fyrl Flora, and
Elner Brovant, at the Oak Grove neeting house near
Gettysln;rg, Ohio. Words'of coinforb were brought frorn
St, John th23-26" Hymns used were 455, 499, l+94, and
456. Brial was made in the Gettysburg eemetery to
await the resurrection mornirtg;

-Th 
e Fanlly
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THE ANGEL OF PATIENCE

To weary hearts, to mourning homes,
Godts meekest Angel gently comes:
No power has he to banish pain,
0r give us back our lost again;
And /et 1n tenderest 1ove, our dear
And Heavenly Father sends hjm here.

Therefs quiet in that Angelts glance,
Therets rest in his still countenancel
He mocks no grief with idle cheer,
Itlor wounds with words the mournerr s ear;
E"rt ilIs and woes he may not cure
He ki-ndly trains us to endure.

Angel of Patiencel sent to ealm
Our feverish brows with cooling paln;
To lay the storms of hope and fear,
And reeoncll-e lifers smi-le and tear;
The throbs of wounded pride to sti1l,
And make our ol'in our l'atlrerts will!

O thou who mournest on the way,
llith longings for the close of day;
He walks with thee, that Angel kind,
And gently whispers, rrBe resigned:
Bear up, bear on, the end sha1l tell
The dear Lord ordereth all thlngs well!"

--lrihittier
$elected by Susan R. Coni:rg

For I reckon that the sufferings of this present
tine are not worthy to be compared with the g1ory
w?rich shaIl be revealed in us.

Bomans 8:18
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.HISTORICAL
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I. The Fall of Jenrsal*.

After the death of Batdwin IlI irr IL62 A.0,, Analric
f became King of Jerusalem. Auralricrs long .ambition
was to brlng Egypt und.er his dominion. Although Amalric
r.,as a very obese individual he lras nevqrtheless abLe to
Iead his merr on'long and tiring military eampaigns and
had a repr.tation as a fair fighter. 'In 1166, he r*as
abl-e to defeat Alexandria which had been defended b'y
the young nephew of Nur ed-DiJr, Salah ed*Din lusuf.
Consequently, Eg5rpt was redueed to a vassal- state pay-
ing an armual tribrte of l0OrOOO pi.eces of gold.

Although Arnal.ric'had met with partial success, he
had not taken Cairo, Iig:y_ottb richest pnize. In 116?,
he nade a poli.t.ical alliance with the Byzantine Eurperor
and marrj.ed $tarj.a Comnena:, the emperorrs grandniece.
It was jointly agreed that in It59 a fbanco-Blrzantine
force would canrpaign against Cairo. Amalricrs advisors
were impatient, however, and urged hj-n to begin the
carnpaign before the' Byzantine forCb amived. This he
did, but found to his <iisappointnent that his anny was
much too sma1l to take Cairo; Conse.quently, he'was
forced to wtthdraw, hrt not before denanding a tribr.rte
of one nillion dinars. In the end he did not enait for
his tributel as he heard that a large army under Shirhrh
had been sent b5r Nur ed-Di.n to help defend Egrpt. ?he
result was the strengthening'of Salah ed-Din }rsufts
hold on Egypt. In addition, beeause of his defeat,
..irnalric ftirund his kingdorn..threatened in the nor{h b5r

itlur ed-Din and in the south by Salah ed;Din Yusuf. Con-
seouentl;r, ln 1171 he journeyed to Constantinople to
conclude a treaty r*ith fuperor Manuel 0oarnenus rrllereby
the Kingdon of Jerusalem r'rould be placed udder the pro;
tection of the lyzantine Empire. At ttris tlme both
agreed that they uould again mount a campaign against
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E$ypt ln the future, as it had once been a part of the
Byzantine Empire,

Before Arnalrie was able to carry out his plan for
conguesi of Egypt he died of dysentery at age thirty-
lr:ne ln July, 117l+. He had been preeeded in death by
his old enemy Nur ed-Din in tiay, l1?4, The deaths oi
these two men greatly changed the political situation
of the area, Nur ed-Din was sueceed.ed by his eleven
year old son Malik as-Sa1ih Ismai"l. Analric passed his
ktngdom to his son Baldwin IV who rrra.s also a young boy
and a leper, Salah ed-Din yusuf was quick to take ad-
vantage of the situation and overthrew the young Malik
as*Salih Isrnail, thus exbending his control over an area
which surrounded the.Kingdon of Jerusalem on the north,
east,. and south.

Meanwhile, there arose a struggle as to who vould
succeed Baldwin IV as King of Jerusalem. His sister,
Sibylla, had a young son r,rho was to succeed Baldwin iV
after his death in 1185. Before his death, however,
Baldwin IV was to lead several successful military ex-
peditions against the Moslems including one against
Sa1ah"ed-Din Yusuf (who was known as Siladin io the
Westerners by this tlrne), dealing him a temporary set-
back, This particular campaign was Cescribed as mira-
culous as a sma1l number of knights wiih a relic of thetlle cross in the forefront actually defeated a much
superior Moslem force.

fn 118J, after the death of Baldwin IV, Baldwin V,
the seven ;ear o1d son of Sibylla, became King of
Jemsalem. IIe rlled only one year before his untimely
death. He was then succeeded. by his stepfather, the
second husband of Sibylla, Guy. Guy .nras a westerner
and not terribly popular with the local Franks. rt was
under the leadership of Guy that a great christian army
engaged the Moslem army under Saledin at Hattin, Both
sides seemed to sense that this battle would decide the
future of the Frankish States. Consequently, both uti-
Ilzed all available resources in an attempt !o d.efeat
the other. Once again the relic of the true cross wasat the forefront of the Christian arny, carried by the

L3
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Blshop of Anti,och. The battle ended 1n a grgat and. de-
cisive victory for Saladin. Almost alf of the Frankish
bargnq welq saltureQr" inelu*ing Qry, King of Jenrsalen.
Fro4 thl's,battle, Saladints foices contjrnreQ in a HoIy
l,r'ar to regain the lands from the franklsh Christians.-
In a'few weeks (October 2, 1l:8?)r J'enrsalem'fell. Dur-
ing the next two'years Saiadin was able to regain nost
of the'lands that had been under Frankish doninion.
Only Tyre was to remain in the hands of thb Flanlis, and
it was'there that the renai-nder of them groupgd,to awiit
help,from Europe. ..

--Clen Shirk, M.D.
Stoclcbon" Californj-a

: BROi{IN FOR THg LORD

I oat in darkness, sunk in black. despaii..''I would withdraw from life. blhy stnrggle on?
Then Jesus whi-spered', rrSon, why pine you there?
l{y graee can change that cross into a crown,rl

Eat, hopeless yet, I stared into the night
I could not see, nor think, beyond m;rself.
Why talk of crorans in nry disastrous plight-' 

-- A broken rlessel, wasti.ng on a shelft ' ..
What else was'there to do but sit forlorn?
Where was the buoyant health I once had known? '

llad ever mortaL cimied such a thorn?
W\r rnust f suffer-uselessr-and alone?:-
Aga'in the'Master whispered softly, rr$on,
Will you not trust I'riy 1ove, believe l"iy Word?

"'WiLl f riot'finish that I have begun?
Will 

1ou'not 
take liy hand, and'lUe aisured?'

.Eear Child, Irv€ been conpelled to nahei you urait,
Lest, hasting on, you hild on shiftingrsancl.
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That cross, with Jrour consent, Itll.rnake a gatet
Through which werll walk toget'her, hand-in-hand-ft

Arrested by His gentle loving tone,
' I turned, to vier,r His elegance and graee.

But 1o! A cross much greater than my own,
And, rneath a crolm of thorns, that sniling face,

I f saw, upon that battered face, repose,
And, radiating'out, a peace so sweet,
I shook away my shroud of gloon, and rose'
'To east this broken vessel at His feet.

I begged forgiveness for my selfish ways,
That I had dared, His loving hand, to splrn.
I then sumendered all my future days,

. That, even yet, this feeble lamp might brrn.

He took this broken vessel to tiis breast
And, with the touch that a1l the blood-washed know,
He fiIled it with the Comforter, then blessed
?i11 it, with Heavenly joy, dld overflow.

Irm happy now, in service with my King,
Securely bound with His protecting cord,.
though broken yet, f 've given Hin everything.
Not cast away, just BROKEN FOR THE LORDI

-A1W E. Fqrd

Mr. Ford is blind and now lives at Corcoran Street,
Santa Cntz, California. He is the author and prblisher

. of ttThe Bible in Verse.rl

Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not
' y"t appear whai we shall be:'bub we know that, when he

sha1I appear, we shall,be like h:irn; for we shall see

I him as he' is' 
r John 3:2

L_



A BLIND MAN SEES Mark 10146

Bartirnaeus sat by the roadside in Jericho ,begging for
goney fron the peopl9 who passed by. .'rHelp the blindrrt
he said. rrPlease help the blind,tt IrIe who have good 6yes
do not know what a terrible thing it is to be bIind.
Bartimaeus eouldntt see the blue sky, or the pretty flow-
.ersr.the.trees, the birds or other people: and oh, hor*
he wished he could see.

Barbi-rnaeus had heard about Jesus and how He could heal
!eop19 of the very worst diseases. He had healed lepers.
He had made the deaf to hear, the dumb to speak and He
had even opened the ey:s of the btind. If 6nly Jesus
wouLd come to.Jericho'maybe He would nake,him iee again.
And so it went tlay afber day till'poor Bartirnaeus had
nearly given up hope.

Then one wonderful day someone told Bartirnaeus, ilJesus
is coming this way.rr As soon as Bartimaeus heardithat
Jesus tIaS near he cried out as loud as he could, rtJesus,
thou son of David, ha.;e mercy on me.il

?he people around told hirr to keep sfill but Barti-
maeus eried out the more, rtThou son of David, have rnercy
on me. tl

At last Jesus heard and stooC sti11 and told the peo-
p1e to,tell Bartj:necus to come. So they cal1ed the bfirg
man_and said, nBe of goo<i cornfort, risej Ue-Jaifetfr tG;lt

Bartimaeus didnrt wait a minute but threw away hi_s
coat and went as fdst as ire courd go to Jesus. And. Jegussaid, "W!*t. would you have me d.c for you?rr

Then Berti:naeus answered., ttlorci, t[at I rnight receive
my sight.tt

And Jesus said unto him, r'Go thy way; thy faiih hath
rade thee vrhoLe.' A.s Bartimaeus siood-"-iist6ning to Jesusall at once he couLd see agai_n. And what do voi tfrirrthe saw first? I think he 6aw Jesus. The Bibie sayi ir"
follor,,red Jesus in the way, He didnrt want to let iesusout of his sight.

Jesus healed blind Bartjmaeus, and if you have two
good ey'es you should be just as fratefirl is he. Donrtyou want to follow Jesys too?

-Rudolph Cqver

A notice of thanks is due to
who is now doing the typing for

Sister Dor.othy Moore'
"The Pilgrinrt. -L.C;



'ffn$ Hi trfi&fiRIRf;
v0r. 16 SEPTEFtsER, L969 NO. 9

"Decrly beioved, i

from fieshiy iusts,

i:eseech you os strongers ond piigrims, obstnin
which wor ogoinst the soui." I Feter 2: I I

ONE DAT AT A Tli\ffi

One day at a tinre, with its failures and fears,
With its hurts and mistakes, with its weakness and tears,
iriiith its portion of pain and its burden of eare;
One day at a tine we must meet and must bear.

One day at a time to be patient and strong;
?o be calm under trial and sweet under wrong;
?hen its toiling shall pass and its sorrow shall cease;
It shall darken and die, and the night shall bring peace.

Cne day ai a tinre-but the day is so long,
And the heart is not brave, and the soul is not strong,
0 Thou pitiful Christ, be Thou near all the way;
Give courage and patience and strength for the day.

Swlft cometh His ansr*er, so clear and so sweetl
trYea, I will be wlth t}tee, thy troubles to meet;
I wi}l not forget thee, nor fail thee, nor grieve;
I will not forsake thee; f never will leave"tl

Not yesterdayt s load we are called on to bear,
Nor the morrowrs uncertain and shadowy c&re,
Why should we look for'urard or back with disnay?
Our needs., as our merci.es, are bui for the day'

One day at a time, and the day is His day;
He hath numbered its hours, though they haste or delay.
His grace is sufficient; we walk not alonel
As the day, so the strength that He giveth His own.

-Annie Johnson Flint
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SAMSON

' I'Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like
men, be strong.rt I Corinthians 16:13

When we think of being strong, we often picture the
strong man of the O1d Testament, Sanson. Samson was an
example of strength to m€n of all generations. He is
even an example to Chrristtbns if we understand the les-
sons the Lord denonstrated by the unusual life of this
unusual man. - 

1

was in the tinre of the-Judges before Israel- had a king
that an angel appearbd to'tfre:barren wife' of }ianoah,
the Danite, and told her that she should beql a son, a
special son. $he should not drink wine, sticing drink,
noi eat anything unclean because this child was to be

: a Nazarite frbln thg day''of his birth to the da.y of his
death, :

Studying the account of Samson ({oaee" 13:15) wq can
see tha! he was very: strong 'in^ 

sorne 
'weys .but had hj.s

. weakness, too. He must have leer.r An outstanding phys-
ical specimen. He had seven locke of hais that hq$
never been cut, for this, tco, vras'a requirement of a
llazarite, that no razor shouf.d eome 9n his hBed., He,
must also have had a strong will to keep himself phys-
ically pu:'e and free frcm strong drink wheri thpse a-
round him had no such restriction. Because of his
being a Nazarite and a very soecial man of God, the
aceount says, ItThe Spirit of the Lord began to move
him.tr Samsor: v,,as a nan physically prepared for: the
Lord to use him in great displays of power. Godt s Fur-
pose for this nan was in part to stir up trouble with
the heathen Philistines who at this time had Israel in
subjection.

SamsonhadaweaknessforthePhi1istinegirIs.He
feIl in love r+ith one from the tor,'m of TiJnnath and
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decided to marry her over his parent,st protests; (tUe
Bible says this was of the Lord that He sought oeea-
sion against the Philistines. ) As Samson was going to
visit the girl a lion attacked him. {rAnd the Spirit bf
the lord came mlghtily upon him, and he rent him as he
would have rent a kid.rt Returning by the scene of the
struggle, Samson saw that a shrarrn of bees had made
honey in the lionts carcase. So Sainson put forth this
riddle to those who were celebrating hts wedding feast
with him: ttout of the eater cane forth meat, and out
of the strong came forth sweetness.ft Likely hls
Philistine compa.nions wour.d never have guessed the
answer to this riddle if they had not threatened
Samsonts wife to obtain it for them. They produced
the answer at the last moment, but Samson kner^r they
had found out through his wife. His reply: ItIf ye
had not plcwed with my heifer, ye had not found out my
riddle .tt

This was the begin4ing.of the enmity between Sarnson
and the Philistines. He went honie and his wife was
given to another trnan. For revenge ;iamson br"rrned the
Philistinest grain fielcis. The Phil-istines retaliated
by burnin.q Samsonts wife and her father. Thpn followed
a great single*handed slaughter by Samson of a nunber
of his enemies. He then retreated to the top of the
rock rrEtam" in .Iudah. llere the Fhillstines gathered a
great army and came against the men of Judah, Fearing
defea.t, hj.s countrJra.en decided to deliver Samson bound
to his enemj.es. Sarnson consented with the agreement
that hj-s people woul-d not harnn hirn thenselves. So
they bound. hlm v:ith two new cords and brought him to
the Philistines. rrAnd when he came unto Lehi, the
Philistines shouted against him: and the Spirit of the
Lord came mlghtily upon him, and the cords thr,t r'iere
upon his anns beeame as fLax that was burnt with flre,
and his bands loosed from off his hands. And he found
a new Jawbone of an ass, and put forth his hand, and'took it, and slew a thousand nen therevrith.tt ,

Samson again found a woman of the Phili-stines, this
time in Gaza. When the men knew he was in the city,
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they laid in wait for hfun and likely had the city gates
elosed and locked. In another feat of great strength,
Samson rrarose at midnight, and took the doors of the
gate of the city, and the two posts, and went away with
them, bar and all, and put them upon his shoulders, and
carried thera up to the top of a.n hill that is before
Hebron.rl

Sti1l a thlrd tirne Samson feI1 in love with a
Philistine woman, Delilah of the valley of Screk. This
tjme De1ilahts countrynen promised her great sums of
money if she could find +.he secret to $a'asonf s strength,
Three tinres Samson gave her a false &nswer, but she
fina1.ly prevailed on him a.nd he told her all his heart I
rrThere hath not come a rasor upon mine head; for I have
been a Nazarite unto God from my motherfs womb: if I be
shaven, then my strength will go from ne, and I sha1l
become weak, and be like any other m&n.tr Delilah had
found the secret. As soon as she could, she got Samson
to sleep vlith his head on her lap and called for a man
to shave his hair off.

hhen Samson woke up he thought he still had strength
as before. rrHe r+ist not thst the Lorci rvas depa:'ted frc$r
him.?r lle wasTa6] ffi eyes il-"-FT iTE ;FItwaE-
ffie to work in prison for his etrumieu. They a.-l-so made
sport of him. But once when they had Samson on display
to make fun of him, he was again avenged of his enemies
though he perished with them, His hair had begun to
grow by this tinie, and he had the boy who led him take
hin to the main pillars holding up the stadiun where
3000 Philistines were gathered i.n a great iColatrous
celebration of victoly over their enemy, Samson. He
prayed for the Lord to remember him and strengthen hi-n
once more. l:lth that he took one pillar with his right
jrand and the other with his left. I'And Samson said,
Let ne die with the Philistines. And he bowed hfuiself
with all his rnight; and the house fell upon the Iords,
and upon all the people that r^iere therein. So the dead
which he slew at his death were more than they whieh he
slew in his life.rr For Israel it was vlctory in trag-
edy, for Sansonts plrrpose was accomplished. The Lord
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I NEBDED THE QUIET

I needed the quiet so He drew me aside,
Into the shadows where we could confide,
Away from the bustle where al] the day long
I hurried and worried when actlve and strong.

f needed the quiet though at first , I rebelled,
But gently, so gently, my cross lie upheld,
And whispered so sweetl-y of spiritual things,
Thcugh weakened in body, mJ' spirit took wings
To heights never dreamed of when active and gay.
He loved me so greatly He drew me away.

I needed the quiet, no prison my bed,
But a bear.rtiful valley of blessings instead--
A place to grow richer in Jesus to hide.
I needed the quiet so He drew me aside.

--Selected by Rosa K. Brovont

used him mightily to weaken the idolatrous nation whjch
had fsrael in subjeclj-on

How car, the iife of a man so vioient and warlike be
an example to people vrho call themselves followers of
the Prince of Peace?

Samson was a dedicated man. God used him in the
violent strr.ggJ-e of his day belween the people of Gcd
and the j-dol-worshipping nations around them. irJe, too,
are in a great strugqle. Though not physical like
Samsonf s, i.t is all the more i-nportant. Ungodliness
is all around the Church of God i-n our time. Faith-
lessness in maruiage, indecent exposure, nocking of the
God of Heaven, and the increasing use of his sacred
name in vain are only a few examples, Drug addiction
is a major problem and morals have not- been lovrer for

. centuries. Are there any rrNazaritesrt who can be strong
in the Lord to do battle against the ungodliness of
today? When God seeks occasion against the forces of
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Satan at work in our society, can He depend on any
Christian Samsons to be prepared.to fight? Are any of
us read.y and prepa.red for the Spirit oI tne Lord to
come mightily upon us and give us strength to do won-
ders for the cause,of Chri.st? 0r if we are.not called
to do"wonders, can we not be ready to stand fast in the
faith?

t'id are irstructed to be strong. And the same apostle
Paul who,'j-nstructs us to be strong r,rites: rWhen I arn
weak, th.en am I strongrrr and ItMy strength is made per-
fect in wealcless.rt ?here i-s no contrradiction here for
our strength is not the physical strength of Samson,
Now we wresdle not against flesh anC blood. In fact,
as these scriptures hint, when we think we are strong,- we find we are not prepared at a.lI to meet a crafty --
foe. htren we realiz* 

"trO 
aCmit that we of ourselvls

are weak and we trust the Lorci and pray to Hfur to give
us strengthr. 15un God can show His power in us.

The Christianfs secret of strength is similar to
Samsonrs, 'As long as Samson ras a Nazarite, obedient
and dedicaledr.the Spirit of the Lord coul_d come upon
hi-n and no one couLd overcome n'i:n, No obstacle waS too
great; no task was too hard; no ropes could hold him,.
h-rt when his hair was cut he was no longer an obedient
l{azaritg; the Spirit of tiie Lor.d departed fron him even
though he was deceived and tricked.

Today the same dedieation and obedience are required
if we are to be strong in'tirb Lord. The acts of obe-
dience (unsha.l'en head, refraining frorn wine, unclean
:heats, etc. ) may not be the sam9, even as tle feats of
strength arg not the same, But God still reguires fuIIdevotion. He reouires that dedication and obedience
from the heart and not nerely the outward acts. IrJhen
we lose this full dedication of our hearts to God, be
sure our strength wil)' oe gone, too.

Yes, we are weali b;r ourselves as Sanson was weak
when God lef! trim. . But when the Spirit of God comes
rrpon us nightily, then wer.too, can carry off the gates
of the enemy city and. no eorcis can.!ind us.

6-
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Strength, O strength of ny Redeemer,
Flood and fill this poor weak heart.

I am full of fault and weakness,
Ert I know that strong Thou art.

Make us like that mighty Samson,
Able and strong to do Thy will--

To face the hosts of sin and darkness.
Lord, help us our places fil-l.

Help us recognize Delilahts
Fickle schemes to make us weak.

May we know and guard the secret
0f this strength whereof we Bpeak.

Move uP'on us, MightY SPirit;
Tinemies are all around,

E:t in Thy glorious strength we conquer
Till we stand on higher ground.

*L.C.

THE CLOSED DOOR

Jesus l{imself said, rrI an the door; by me if any
man enter in, he shall be savedrr (,lofrn 1O:9). Also,
we read. in Revelations 3:2O, rrBehold, I stand at the
door, and knock: ff any man hear my voice, and open the
door, I will come unto him, and will sup with him, and
he with me.rr 0h dear unsaved ones, please donrt waitl
Remember that to wait or debate may be too Iate. Let
us aceepb Chrj-st now. The Bibl-e says, .rrRemember thy
Creator ln the days of thy youth.'t Remember, one of
these days the door of Salvation will close forever to
the sinner who has not answered Christts pleadings for
hirn to come and accept Him.

inre all have many loved ones outside the ark of
safety. Soon the Lord will come in the air and take
His chosen ones home. The unsaved will be left on the
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other side pf that docr, and. there wenrt .be ar,ry key
that fits th.at door, {or the Lord has eLosed.it.
Theytll stand and cry to get the door open. 0h, how
sad; they are lost forever! I wonder if you have ever
stcpped and thbught'aboul how you would feel. Let us
suppose you have.a smal1 b?byr.and ygq uent out of the
house and a wind bleu tlre door shut, and there was no
way you could olqn it:and. get to-lhe precious baby you
loved so nuch-. Tlien.you'can realize how the Heavenly
Father rmrst feel'when lle pleads for you tb open the
door of your heart and let Hjm in gnd you.refuse'lljri.
He has so much to offer'fou;-a homq in Heaven--when you
leave this old woild. Dear ongs, wontt you let' the
Chrj-st into your;'freart before it 3-s too trate?

Accept ti:rn *rife you sti11 have time, so it will be
weJ.l with your soul. Noaf preached one hundred and
twenty years and was on1.y able'to save his iamify. He
was richly reward.ed for all the effort he put forth.
He rnust haveibeent,happy to be able to take hio family
into the ark with hfi:- God closed the door.

Let us oFen our hearts to the Lord today. Donft put
it off til1 tomomowj 'Ydu do not know if there will be
a tomoruow. Ohrist,.is- call-ing y.ou todalz. .Accept Hfun
and prepare for that beautilul home He has gone to pre-
pa.re for you. ?his is ny prayer.

-E. M. Alltus
Modesto, Californla

Conlinued fron page 16 '
. I suppose this man eaid. to hinself, I'f canrt find

the onq who cured Ee so It1l just go to the temple and.
thank God for it.tt

While he wai it""" Jesus found him and sai-d, "Behold,you'are rnade whcle: sih no more, 1est, q wolse ittttg --'
eome unto you.tl

Jesus"wanted thls man to live a good. an{ purg }ife:just like He wants you and mE to do. If you 1ive for
Jesus, He w'll always ot"":#N"i;t 

;l;_"
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Chapter 44
Corn is provided and brbthers start back.
Cup is discovered in Benjamiqts sack.
Benjalnints held as a servant'to be.

. Judah delivers an eloquenb f.Iea. 
j

Chapter 45
Joseph is now to his brothers ma.de knor,n,.
Also his love and com;:assion'are .phown.
Pharaoh is'pleased and invites them tb dwe!I.,
Jacob is stunned but is grateful as wel],

Chapter 46 . ..,
fsrael jou-rneys to Egypl, to live.
God comes in vislon IIis blessings to give.
A11 of the tribe.nurnber6 three:score and ten-
Jacob and Joseph together again.

GENESIS (continued)

By Alvy E. Ford

Chapter 47
Jacob,is brought before Pharaoh
Then he is given the best.of the
People are paupers, cannot buy a
Joseph buys atl of the }and for

i'

to stand.
land,
thing. .

t,he king. : '
Chapter 48

Jacob is old and is ready to die
Josephrs two sons venture forth and come nigh:.
Jacob now claims the two lads as his.sons. :

They shall inherii two portions to come,'.
Chapter l+9

Jacob now has all
Prophesies things
Each son is named
.Iacob reeLines and

his sons gather near,
of a far distant year.
and accordingly bl-essed.
is gathered to rest.

(

I
Chapter 50

Now are the brothers concerned with thiir fate,
'Fearing that Joseph will render them hatei
Joseph gives comfort and no cause to weep;
Dies, and is placed. in a coffin to keep.

Selected by John and E1j-zabeth Dmdge
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OBITUARY

DAVID A. SKILES, son of Davld and Susan (l{etzger) Skiles
was born July 31, 1883, near Rossville, Indiana.

On January 20, 1904 he was united in marriage to
Hetti.e I'iilyard who preeeded him in death July I, 1963.
To this union were born three sons and one daughter.

Early in Life he was baptized into the Old German
Baptist Chureh, and in 1913 established himself with the
01d Brethren Church where he was elected to the ministry
and later ordained to the eldership where he faithful.l.y
served as long as health permitted,

0n lvlarch 10, 1965 he was again united in marriage to
Leah Royer who surviveg.

0n July 21 he was involved in a minor auto accident
which resulted in some broken ribs. ?his seemed to
weaken him from which he never fu1ly recovered.. During
his illness of three weeks he called for the anointing
which gave him comfort. 0n August 13 he apparently
suffered a heart attack and suddenly and unexpectedly
passed away at the age of 86 years and 13 da.yi.

At the time of his passing he st,il-l lived in the oLd
homestead whbre he r+as born.

He leaves besides his eompanion the three sons and
one daughter, HarvgJr of Dayton, Ohio, Silas of Flora,
fndiana, Rhoda Eeckner of Covington, Ohj.o, and Clenrent
of Bringhurst, Indiana, and two stepsons, Rayarond and
He rman Royer of near l,riakarusa, Indiana. Also survivi.ng
are one brother, Daniel Skiles, and one sister, Susan
Cascho, of near Rossvi-lle, twelve grandchildren, and
tirirteen great grandchildren. preceding him in death
were three brothers.

F\rneral services were held in the OId Gervnan Baptist
..hurch by Elmer Brovont, assisted by Melvin Coning and
f;zra !,lagoner. The texL used was II Corinthians 5:1 with
l-'5rmns l+55, 260, 4A3, and 456. Burial- was in the Piiddle-
fork cernetery.

-The Fanily
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Returning, not departing,
My steps are homeward bound;
f quit the land of strangers,
For home on native ground.

.frm leaving only shadows
For what is true and good:
f nust not, can not, 1i-nger;
I would not, though f could.

' This is not deathts Cark porbal-
. Lifets golden gate to me

Lfnk after link is broken,
And I at last an free.

JesriS, thou wilt receive me,
And weleome ne above;
This sunshine, which now filIs me,
Is thine own smile of 1ove.

: ' ; . ul{TILrHEN

IIy. heart can slng utren I pause to remember
A heartache here is. but a stepping stone
Along the traiL that t s w'inding always upward;
This troubled world is not my final home. 

.;

The things of earth will d{m and lbse their value' When we reea1l theytre borror.ied for avrhile.
And things of earbh that cause the heart to tremble,

? -,Remembered there will only bring a smile

Until then ny heart will go on si-:rging,
r UntiL then r,rith joy ItIl carr;r on,

Until the day my eyes behold the city,
Until the day God calls me hone,

-Stuart Hamblen

i
!

I

I

L_
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H]STOR]CAL

THE EzuSADBS

II. The Third Crusade

0n hearing of the great defea.t suffered by the
Frankish forces in the Holy Land, the kings df Buropv
made plans for a third great crusade with the blessing
of the pope. Chief anong the leaders of the Third
Crusade were Emperor Frederick I (Barbarossa), King
Philip If of France, and King Richard I, rrthe lion-
heartedr', of England. B;r this bjme Barbarossa, the
Ernperor of Germany, was an aging man of seventy, having
acconpanied Emperor Conrad on .the Second Crusade fortl'-
two years earlier.

In 1189 A.D. the Germans set out for the Holy Land
taking a land route wh11e. the French, llngli.sh, Itali-ans,
and Scandj-navians went by sea. Once again the German
Crusaders niet. the resistance of the Byzantine Empi_re.
Emperor fsaac Angelus had jr.rst ccme to power ancl was
fearful that tlle German Arny nuighi spel-l the encl for his
tottering5 empire. Indeed it was only after threats and
promi-ses of peace that the Germans were allowed. to passr
llnfortunatel;r, the lucl; of the C?r'nans was not to hold
as their leader, Barba,rossa, died while bathing in a
river, presumably frcni heart faj_lrrre. The effect of
lhis was to transftrrm bhe once mighiy arniy to a band oftired and disheartened men rrhich Barbarossars son was
t:nable to cont:'ol. The resul.t rvas the disbanding of the
najority o,f tire troops. l,[,any were io die or be -aptured
and soki into, slavery tryi.ng to make thej.r way home.
Onl-y about one or two thousand men out of an orig.inal
force of fifty to one hundreo thousand managed to reachAcre. To the l,,Ioslems this was a furthbr pr6of of Godts
j'avor. Had not He allowed them to defeat the European
infidels who had taken the ir lands from them? Now the
Europeans were being put to confusion before they reached
Lhe I{oIy Land I
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The Anglo-French Arrny was yet to corne, however,
Whil-e it has been said that the English and French
kings did not have the zeal for the Crusades that
Barbarossa had had, it should be noted that Richard
acquitted himself and his troops wel1. They were able
to defeat Saladin in several battles, especially at
Aere and along the coast. After the defeat at j.cre
the }foslem conmander there signed an agreement in the
name of Saladin providing for the release of the
Frankish prisoners, the return of lhe true cross, and
the pay:'nent of a trlbute of 20Or00O dinars. By this
tirne Rlehardrs popularity amang his troops was very
high, bnt so was his arrogance, Because he felt that
Saladin r,tras slow in carrying out lhe release of the
prisoners and payment of the tribute, he ordered that
31000 Moslem prisoners be beheaded. Saladln was fu-
ri-ous on heari-ng of this action. He had had the true
relic of the cross in his camp reacly to return and the
prisoners vrere ready for rel-ease. Instead, he sent
tlie relic bacl< to Danascus and refused to free the cap-
tive I'ranks. Although some have thought that Saladin
was cold-b1-ooded, tre was actually very sensitive. He
took no aciion of reprisa.l lor the siaughter of hls men
but promised that in future battles he would take no
prisoners.

Although Richard was initially successful, he was
not able to take Jenrsalern in spite of two attempts in
December, 1191, and June, l-1?2. Realizing that the
action was at a stalemate, Ri.ehard opened negotiations
with Saladin for peace. As part of the proposed agree-
ment, Richardts sister Joanna was to be given in mar-
raige to Saladinrs brother, Malik al-Adil. i{a}ik was
asked to become a Christian prior to the maruiage. To
his credit he actually considered this move. Horuever,
the marri.age did not take plaee as Joanna refused to
marry a lt{oslern. A treaty was finally concluded between
Saladin and Richard which allowed for the Franks to
retain possession of the l-ands which they currently
held as a vassal of Saladin. ?hey were also to be

13
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allowed aecess to Jerusalen and the Holy SepuS-chre;
Thus the Kingdom of Jerusalem became a fiction anil at
best an excuse for personal power on the part of some
individuals. At the close of negotiations Richard and
his arrny left to return to England in 0ctober, 1192.
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1. Thg Crusades, Zoe 0ldenbou.rg
2. The Shorter Cambridse Medieval lij.sLgry, C. l;.
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3. Encyclopedia lureriqana, vol. I

--GIen Shirk, M.D.
Stockton, California

TFEASIJ,qSS

I was standing in Tiffanyts great store in New York,
and I heard the salesnan say to a lady who had asked hi:n
about some pearis, 'tNadbm, this pearl is worth $1?r000.t'

As I looked around that beautiful store, J imagined
lhen bringing all their stoeh up to my house, and say-
ing, rr!'ie want you to take care of this tonight." i,ihat
do you think f would do? I would go as quickly as I
cculd lo the telephone end call up the Chief of Pslice
and say, trI have al] Tiffanyts stock in rny house, md
it is too great a responsibility. liill you send sc'me
of yqur.most, trusted officers to help me?rt You would de
the same, wouldnrt you?

fut I have a little boy in my home, and for hirn I arn
respcnsible, I have had hin for nine years, anci some of
you may have just such another little boy. f turn to
this old Bc,ok and I read this worcil tt-:,'hat 'sha1l it pro-
fit a nan if he gain the whole worLd and lose his own
soul-?rt It is as if he had a}]- the diamonds and rubies
and pearls in the world, and held them in one hand, and
just put a llttle boy in the othe;r, and the boy would be
worth more than all the jewels. If you would tremble
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beeause you had $lTrCOO worth of jewels in the house
one night, how shal1 you go up to your Father and your
son be not with you?

-J. Wilbur Chapman
From I'The Log of, the'Good

, thiP Gracert '

TI{B SCUL OF A CHIID

- The soul of a chlld is the lovliest flower
' That grows in the garden of (iod.

It climbs from r'.'eakness to kncwledge and power
' ?o the sky froni the clay ar:d the elqd.

1

. To beauty and sweetness it grows under c-are
Iieglecied tlis ragged and wild
rTis e plant that is tender and wondrously rare,
The sweel wistful soul of a child.

Be tenrler, O ga.rdener and give it its share
0f rnoislure, of r*ar'inlh and of light;
And 1et it nct liick for painstaking care
To protect jt from fl'ost and blight,

A [1ad dav sha'll come roheh its bloom shall unfold.
It will- seen tliat an angel has smiled,. 
Ee.fiecting a lreauty anci'sr"eetness untolci
In. the sensitive sou-'l- of a chilC.

In the breast of a bulb is a proniise of spring;.In tire iittle blue egg is a bird that will sing;
fn t,he soul of the seed is: the hop.e of the sod;
rn rhe soui o*n" ":::;:r::"r:ilnilil"";"lli'r"*",,

CO},IM.}NION NOTICB

The Fa}l T,ovefeast of the Salida Old Brethren Chureh
is set for November 1 and 2. All are welcome'

-Daniel F. Wolf
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THE MIRACIE AT BETHESDA John 5:i-14

Did you ever hear of a sick person who got well by 
I

steppi-ng into a pool of water? One time when Jesus was 
I

at Jerusalern, there was a pool of waier called Bethesda I

which had five porches built around lt so that sick r'l

people could come there and wait to be healed. At a
certain time c'f the year, an angel cdme'to this pool
and troubled the waterl thai i-s, the angel caused the
water to ripple or move so peopl.e could see it. Ir'rhen

this happened, the first sick or crippled person who
stepped into the water would be made well'

There was a certain man who was so crippleri he could
hardly move around and had been this way for thirty-
eight yearsJ Somehow he had come to the pool and was
waiting for the water to move. As he waited, Jesus
came along and said to hin, rt",,iould you be made whole?rt

Not knowing who it wa.s, the man replied, ttSirl t have
no man, when the r,*ete:' is troubled, to p,lrt me into the
pool: but while I am coruing, another steps down before
me.ll

Then Jesus said, rrRise, take up 1'our bed and ualk.rl
l,Iaybe the nan thought, rrlt wontt hurt to iry.tr And

to his surprise he got right up. His legs were strong
and welI. Then he may ]rave thought, I'The man said to
take up ny bed, but I havenrt done this for years; but
I diCntt thi:rk I coul.d sta.nd up, so 1t11 just give it
a try.rr Sure enough his arms trere healed too, and he
just reached down and pi.cked up his bed as easily as
anybody and it didntt hurt hj.rn a bit. Then he remem-
bered that Jesus had said to walk, and although he
Iikely hadnrt ctone anything birt erawl a little, he
started out, He could walk just fine, and he '"rtas so
happy and excj-ted when someone aslted hj-n who heal-ed. him,
he looked to find Jesus and Jesus wasnft there. He

couidnrt tell who it was that had healed himl

Continued on page I
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vot, 16 Ocr0BER, 1969 N0. 10

'Decrly beloved, I

from fleshly lusts,

beseech you os sirongers ond
which wor ogoinst the soul.'

pilgrims, obsicrin

I Peter 2: I I

\
0 Mr sout, Bllnss THOU JEII0VAH

From Psalm 1O3

0 my soul, bless thou Jehovah,
All within me, bless Hls nane:
Bless .Tehovah, a.nd forget not
A11 tlis .mercies to proclain:

llho forgives all thy transgresslons,
Th;g diseases al-l who heaIs,
l'Jho redeems thee from destructi-on,
lJho t^rilh so kirrdly rieals.

Far as east frorn vrest is distant,
i-le hath put away our oin;
Like the pity of a father
Hath the Lordts compassion been.

Bless Jehovah, al] His creatures
Ever under Hj-s control,
All throughout His vast dominion;
Bless Jehovah, 0 my soul,

For as high as is the heaven,
Far above the earth below,
Ever great to them that fear Him
Is the mercy He will show.

Selected from trLife Songsrt
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THE TRIC OF LIFE

"To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the
Tree of Life which is in the midst of the paradise of
God.tr (Revel-ations 2:7)

The Tree of Life ltas placed in the nidst of the gar-
den of Eden near unto the tree of the knowiedge of good
and evil, (Genesis 2t9) Man was informed by Gorl that
the conseguence of partaking of this tree was death,
He forbade hjm to eat of it; So life and death grew
side by side, and the destiny of man depended upon
manls choice.

After mants partaking of the tree'of, the knowledge
of good and evil and t.he penaliy of death pronounced by
God, the Lord considered the possibility of manrs
reaching out to partake of the Tree of Life and living
forever in his sinful condition. God tcok His power to
protect the way to the Tree of Life with "Cherubjms and
a flaming sword Whieh turned every way, to keep the way
of the Tree of l;ife,rr (Cenesi-s 3:21+)

$o disappeared the Tree of Life, perhaps soon taken
from the earth, and the Bible is silent of its exist-
enee untiL John,s wonderful vlsion on the IsIe of
Patmos. (Revelations 1:9) Here is revealed indeed the
Tree of Life trin the rnidst of the paradise of God.rt
rrln the midst of the street of it, and on either side
of the river, was there the Tree of Life, which bare
tvrelve nanner of fruits, md ylelded her frult every
month, and the leaves of the Tree were for the healing
of the nations.rr (Revelations 22:2) ttBlessed are they
that do His cornnandments, that they may have right to
the ?ree of Life, and may enter in through the gates
into the city.rt (Revelations 22*4) So we see three
times is the Tree of Llfe mentioned in Genesis and
three ti-nes in Revelations.

The potency of the Tree of Life is preserved for the
rrovercomers.il God will give to eat cf it. The doers



of His commandments will have the right to partake of
its fruit ih its eternal freshnebs.

We read of only two, Adam and Eve:, who partook oJ
the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, ard the
sentence uas death, which also descended upon alJ- the
generations of Adam except Enoch and FX-ijah. These
somehcw missed death in its deadly horrcr of the grave,
though they no,doubt have gone through a change. Hot*-
ever, it has pleased God to throw lhe veil- of mystery
around thelnl

AIso, We must make an-exception of those Christj-ans
who are last and remain upon lhi" .aitt urtlen Jbsus
comes bt the first resurrection, when the living ones
of Jesust own will be changed to glory in the tltwin-
kling of an eyerr as we read:

rrThen we which are alive and remain shall be; caught
up together with then in the clorrds to meet the Lofd in
the air: and so shall we ever'be with the Lcrd." '(tr
Thessalonians 4:1?) "VIe shall not all s]eep, but rue

shal1 all be changed, in a rnoment, in the bwinkling of
an eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet shall sound,
and the dead sha1l be rai-sed lncorruptible, and we

shalI be changed.rl
For Jesus rrwho hath abolished death, and hath

brought 1ife, andr imnnortality to light through the gos-
pelr" {a f.imothy 1:10) also has saidr.I'I am the resur-
reetion, and the lifer i{e that be}ieveth in me, though
he were dead, ]'et shall'he live: And whosoever liveth
and believeth in me shall never die. BelieveSt thou
this?rr (Jotrn Ll-z2J, 26) A1so, 'rMy sheep hear my voice,
and T know thern, and they fotlow me: And I give unto
them eternal li'fe; and they shall never perish, neither
shal1 any man pluck them out of my hand. .My Father
wtrich gave them me is grealer. than all; and no man is
able t,o pluck thefi out of rny Fatherts hand'" (John 1O:

27-29)
What rnnords of bliss that He said thist
Before His Throne, His verY otlrn

' :Eat of Lifers Tree, His face to see
A crown to wear, His Throne to share.
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To bring this possibility, it was necessary that
Jesus rrwas in all points tenpted as we are, yet witbout
sinrrr (Hebrews 4115) and to meet death face to faee
Itthat by the grace of God He should taste death for
every man.rr (Hebrews 2:9) And havjng powgr to lay down
His life and to take it again (.lotrn 10:18) clearly
proved His words, rtFor as the Father hath life in Hjm-
self; so haih He given to the Son to have life in Hj-nn-

self .rr
Thus equlpped He alone could lead the way to 1ife,

bst we can fo]low iI His steps! (I Peter 2z2L) We can
see His footsteps along the naruow way to life.

ftBul we al-I with open face beholding as in a glass
the glory of the Lordtt-see Him here on earth in His
lgwly, yet powerful way meeting all the foes of life,
having power over all maladies and diseases of man, and
knowing all the horrors of the bondage of sin. He
could heal both soul and body by His nighty power-part
of His glory. He also proved His power over deaLh by
raising thq dead to life and giving to man soundness of
lody"and cleanness of soul-. He also gave hope beyond
the grave by imparting to thenr the words of eterna]
life. He went on and an wrapped 1n glory5 though cov-
ered for awhile with the mantl-e of shame. He went to
the cross and met the monster face.to face, shrouded by
darkness, for the sun refused to shine upon the black
crjme of man and demons, sat;,.rs and the devil. They
i'kill-ed the Prinee of Liferr as Jesus sai.d, I'Father,
into thy hands I commend m;' Spirit,."

But afterwards when He had laid dowq His life, the
suir began to shine again for rnan, struck in terror by
the loss of his Prince, and after his fearful deed
said, ttTrul;r this was the Son of God.rt Though for a
season, for His disciples it was a dark time indeed,
yet hope and giory were growing, unlil w,ith dazz1:ng
brightness aird earth shaking power the mighty Son of
God took up His life by His own power and again saw
His loved'ones face to face.

He soon ascended to heaven in glory upon glory, now
to complete the sentence, rrAre.changed into the same



image. from glory to glory, eyen.as .by the Spirit of the
Lord." (2 Corinthians 3:18) 0h, glorious soenes that
await us afLer the sleeplng time that brings 'rest from
our labors far exceeding the rests we have in nights
after the dayrs toils are over!.

But to "awake in His likenessril will'we behold
The ttCity of ,Lightt' midst the stars .we are told;
Where they know not a sorrow or care, i

And the gates are of pearl and the street is of gold,
And I trust in. ray heart youtll be there.
ir,Ihen the fullness of glory comesr then rlesus w111

grant all His redeemed children gathered together near
tho Thrcne of God around the Tree of Life to parlake of
lts fruit. Yes, we taste the sweetness of His word here
and in resurrection gIory begin to taste of the divine
food at the table.of the Lord in heaven. There all the
redeemed, as bees upon a blooming tree, partake, not the
tree of the knowledge of good and evil, brrt of the Tree
of l,ife,. 0h, did ever food taste so good, for in its
fruit, is distilled the, glory and vietory of the Son of
Godl ;:

And will I pause when i shall wake
Amid the scenes of gloryr s dannrn,

Arise while worlcis ,begin to shake,
And dying ti-me moves on and on?, .

uhen I shall nee.t the hosts of Hirn
t,ho leads ahead. in robes of light;

Uhen shades qf earth begin to dirn'
Give place to heavents glory bright.

0 sweet the scent where nectar fields
Afar away in beauty bloon;

For now in time their'fragrance yie1ds
This side the silence af the tonb.

But in that morn of heavenfs blissr
A fragrance more.rare than.we have known

Comes from the place,ithene Jesus is,
Nearby our Heavenly Fatherts throne'
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The Tree of Llfe there stately grows,
l,lhose flowers and fi'trits perfume the pJ-ace;

And from this cent'ral heaven throrus
fts scent abroad to Adamrs race.

lliho now have joined those in the sky
l4ith Christ in'everlasting song;

And Fathei, abba Father, cry,
Ouy God, our he1p, our way along.

1

0, like a bird back to its nest,
Thj-g fragrance sweet from Life I s ov'rn Tree

Lur:es me uhto that place of rest
Like nectar lures the honey bee.

I long to eat where frults and flowers
Are mingled jrr that shade-lit glow;

Above tire mightJr wa.lls and towers
Stand guard around it row on row,

And will ,f see on highest hill- :

The cit;'r bright of jasper wa11;
That presence the bright heaven fill
The Tree of Life'out towering a1l?

And when.my $aviour bids ft€ €&t' :Iliith throhgs ma;r I surrcund that, Tree;
Ittay my partaking be complete,
Eteriial life my o'arn to be.

-d. I. Cover

C0ivlpfiJlilOnJ NOTICE

The Fall Lovefeast of the Salida Old Brethren Church
will be held, the Lord wi-lIing, on November 1 and 2 at
the Sa1ida meeting houser'Salldar'Califofnia, A hearty
invitation and welcome is extended to all the brethren
and sisters and friends to attend.

;Daniel F. Wolf
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ttDelight thyself also in the Lord; and lle shall give
thee the desires of thine heart.rr Psaln 37:4

How long has it been since anythlng has really de-
lighted us? rrDelightrt, "joy" and |thappj-nessrr- are simi-
1ar in meaning and all should be elements in the
Christian I s e:cperience.

We all kngw pegple who seem to be unhappy most of
the time. They spread gloon as they go ahd it seems
that nothing pleases or delights them. Usually these
are people who haventi had the joyful experi-ence of
knowing and servlng the Lord, Brt nany tines Chris-
tians, toc, go through times of unhappiness and alL of
us geem to have. discouraging moments,

There are many causes for unhappirress in the lives
of Christtans, but perhaps one of the most common is
failure to reeognize what is really valuable in life.
When we look a.t conditions around us, especially as
wickedness increases and the world ripens for judgment,
it makes us sad and discouraged.. So many of our friends
are seemingly indifferent and unreachable. As rare look
forward to old age or sj-ckness and think what suffering
one cou.l-d have we can become sad.

But when we lift our sights to the eternal and sure
promises of God through Jesus Christ our Lord, we can
tnrly be dellghted. How blessed we are to have the
privilege of serving the Lorci, believing His word, and
knowing that He died for our sins and has washed us in
His ovrn blood.

When we recognize the real values of life we oan re-
Joice to see old age come knowing that we are nearing
home. tle can have joy in w'itnessing for Chr:ist even
though fruits seem few, lJhat.a comfort it is to rest
in the Lord and know that His is the vrork and the bat-
t1e. I,.le can do our besl and know that God can take it
and use it and unrltiply it in the r*ay that pleases HjJl.

-L. C.' Irve found my Lord and He is nine,
He won ne by His love i
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Ir11 serve Hjm all my years of time,
And dwell with Him above

His yoke is easy, His burden is light,
Itve found it so, frve found it so;
His service is my sweetest delight;
His blessings ever flow..

S'tt'iE]iT HOUR OI' PRAYER

Everybody in Coleshill, England, knew WiLliam
Walford. 0n Sundays he preached arouncl at d.ifferent
ehurches for his minister fri-ends. During the week the
townsfolk made his }ittle trinket shop their favorite
meet'ing place. He was forever whittl-ing out novelties
for children and he nraoe his scant living carving items
fi"om ivory-. Though his life was filled with adversi-
tj-es and he had seen many rrseasons of distress and
gri-ef'r there was something uplifting about the ol-d
carver.t s outlook on life .

One day iil 1842 when Congregational iviinister Thomas
Salmon stopped in Walfordfs shop he found hls f,riend'
with more on his mind than his carving and usual opti-
nistic philosophy. He had composed a poem and he asked
the Rev. Mr. Salmon to take the words down as he re-
cited them.

Sweet hour of pral,er! Sweet hour of praver!
That calLs me from a world of care,
And bj-ds me at ny Fatherts throne
Make all my wants and wishes known;
fn seasons of distress and grief,

. My soul has often found relief,
And oft escaped the tempterrs snare
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer. '

Sweet hour of prayerl Sweet hour of prayer!
Thy wings shall my petition bear,
To him whose truth andlfaithfulness;
Engage the waiting soul to bless;
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And since he bids me seek his face,
Believe his word and trrrst hls grace,
ft1I cast on hjm my every care,
And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayerl

Sweet hour of prayer! Svreet hour of 'prayerl
Ivlay I thy consolation share:
Ti11, from Mount Pisgahrs lofty height,
f vlew m;'home, and take nY flight!
This robe of flesh I'11 drop, and rise
To seize the everlastirrg prize;
And sing, while pa.ssing through the alr,
Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer.

Three years Iater, on a visit to New York, Sal-mon
presented the old earverrs poem to the New York Observ-
er. It was printed in the September issue of 1845 but
nothing of ncte came of it until 14 years later. Then,
in 1859, a copy of it came to the aitention of New
Yorkrs organiil and composer L'il-lia,n Bradbury. In
addition to directing choirs, writing music for some of
the most famous hymns'and manufacturing organs,
Bradbury published. some 60 hymn books. He i.nuriediately
saw in l,lal-fordt s poem material for a h),:nn, set it to
music and p,ublished it.' The reason'1rJil-1iam WalforC had asked the Rev. Irir.
Salmon to take dor^m his poem while he dictated it was
that the o]-d carver couldntt see how to write--he was
blind.

Physically, that is. But what rare spiritual in-
sight he had to write this jmmortal hyn'urt

-Selected by Alma Garber
From 'lThe Log of the Good
Ship Gracerl

. BIRTHS

MIILER - A daughter, Gayle Katherine, born to Fred and
Errna Miller of Sonora, California on Ostober 2,
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OBITTJARY

DANIEL V. SKIIES, son of David and Susan (Uetzger)
Skiles r,ras born Oitober 19, 1870, near Rossville,
fndiana.' He peacefully'crossed the river of death at
the hone of his daughter, Mrs. Lloyd RuIe, September
22, 1969, at ttre age of pB years, 11 months and J days"
He was unj-ted in mgrriage to Leah Metzger July 3J-, L893.
To this union. were born nine children, si:c sons and
three daughters. Mother was called to her reward
January 26, 19361 leaving hjm tr: travel lhe patii of
life alone and with hls children morb than Jl yearsr

One son and one daughter preeeded him in death:
Ida Brovont passing on December 26, 1926; Noah passing
on 0ctober 25, 1965, Also precedlng hin in death are
five grandchildren and four brothers.

Left to mourn his departure are seven children, five
isons and twc daughters: Ora.of lvio-desto, Califo*i?;
Aaron of l,lakarusa, .Indiana; Marvj.n of Ansonia; 0hio;-
i,ydiq Flora of Rossville, Indiana; Joseph of Goshen,
fndiana; Alma Rule of Rossville, Indiana.l and Ezra. of
Elkhart, indlana; one son-j-n-law, Blmer Brovont of
Rossville, iyrdlana and one daughter-in-1aw, Mary .Skiles
of Rossville, Indiana. Also left tq mourn are twenty-
nine grancichildren, sixby-three great grandchildren,
one great great grandchiid, one si-ster, Susan Gascho,
and rnany nephews, nieces, relatives, and friends.

Father was endowed with a good memory and would in-
terestingly entertain his uisitors and listeners with
eonditions and accounts of bygone days, having a per-
sonal acquaintance wj-th rnany of the church fathers
which he distinctly remembered. He accepted Chrlst as
his personal Saviour and was baptized in the surnmer of
f895 by John Gascho. In 1913 he was identified with
the Old Brethren, was elected to the office of deacon,
to the nrlnistry, and full ministry in which capacity he
Iabored as long as health permitted. Hav-ing a strong
Cesire to depart and be with loved ones who had gone. on
before, he requested the anointing which was given in
the presence of most of his family i-n an impressive
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ceremony. Thus ended a long and interesting career
spanning almost a century of tlme.

As these bonds and ties to the distant pa.st are one
by one broken, it gives us to know that the unchange-
able laws of God are true and remain, He will be
greatly missed in the home where he was cared for bnd
all others r^rho knew and loved hil, : 

:

Death has robbed us of our Father
l,lhom we loved and cherished dearr '

First was Motheri now our Father,
Can we help but shed a tear?

Yes, wetll- miss hi:rr. Oh werll miss him
tllien we see his vacant chair,' And how sad the roon without him
For there is no parent there

. How we loved hirn, yes, we loved him,
No earthly tongue can teIl!
But the angels, they have cal-}ed him
Up to heaven with thern to dwelI.

Wetll mi.ss those kind and lovihg hands,
Their,fond and earnest care.
Our home is sad without hi-m
I,iIet11 nriss hilr everSrwhere.

Dear Falher, must we gi_ve you up,
You whom we loved so well?
How can we drink the bitter cup
And say a last farewell?

Your busy hands are folded,
Their work on earth is donel
Your trj-als are all ended,
Ybur heavenly crovrn is won.

11

t

*The Fanrily
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HIST(R ]CAt

LATEB CRIJSADES
.i

Although the members of the Third Crusade ln'effect
had given up Jerusalem to the Moslems, tlere were to .be

other attempts to reassert European control 1n the Holy
Land. Although the oppor',,unity.f,or rg-establishlent of
the Kingdom of ierusalem appeared in 1193 with the
death of Saladin, it was not until about ten years
later that a European force would be ready to set out
for the Holy 1sr6. Thus the lvioslems were saved at
their weakest ebb by .the inactivity of the .Europeans.

I.' The Fourth Crusade
ltzoz-:.zot+)

blhile the European be.rons and kings were becoining
weary of the e..rpeditions to the Holy Land, the papacy
was not. Pope Innoceni IlI was determined that
Christendom relain possession of the l{o}-y Sepriehre.
Consequently, ihe call for the ner^r crusade was preached
throughout Europe. Like it or not, the ki.ngs and
barons had no choice but to gather another army. Ex-
cuses could noi be made. Lt uas clear that their duty
to God and the Church came before the welfare of their
countries or thenselves.

]i{hen the arrty was finaliy ready, they set out for
Venice frorn which they planned to sai1. The plan of
action called fo3 a vigorous campaign against Egyptt
which was the center of lvtoslem power. It was hoped
that with a Cecisj-ve victory there, the abllity of the
Moslems to resist thp Crusaders would be broken, allow-
ing for European domination of the Holy Land. At
Venice they found that the Venetians were not able to
eonvey them to the Holy Land as planned. They then
turned toward the Byzantine Empire which had always
feared cmsadi:ng annies. Although Pope Innocent had
expressly forbidden any interference in the af,fairs of
the Byzantine Enpire, Constantinople was taken and
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spoiled. At first the pope was furious, but later his
wrath was appeased as the action allowed for Latin in-
fluenee to be re-established in Constantinople.

The action in Constantinople ended the Fourth
Crus.ade. It is perhaps slgnificant that the Cmsaders
never reaehed the Holy Land, especia,lly since they had
not had the zeal for the conquest of Jerusal_em and the
Holy Sepulchre which former Crusaders had possessed.

II. The Childrents Crusade (tZtZl

Tales of the Childrents Crusade lave eaptured the
interest of subsequent .generations. As they have been
handed do'wn they have become richly embellished with
fiction and legend. ft is difficult to know for cer-
tain exactly what notivated the barrds of children to
embark upon such a crusade or what might have tran-
spired that caused the many'parents to allow such an

'u";f,:T;i1oren,s crusade was actue,l1y cornposed of two
separate groups of children, one French and one German.
l,thile their elders were becoming disenqhanted with the
Crusades the chifdren were no doubt faseinated wlth the
stories of adventure in the service of the Church.
Many of them were probably sincereiy motivated to serve
their Church and Lord. The German group was lead. by a
young lad named l{i-cholas from Cologne whii-e the French
children werb under the leadership of Stephen, a shep-
herd boy. Stephen clajmed that Christ had personally
appeared to him and conmissioned hin to lead the Cru-
sade.

Because the German and French groups apparently
never met they suffered different fates. The German
group of children actually made the long journey to
Genoa, ln ftaly, where they expected the waters to
part, as the Red Sea had done, so that they could walk
to the Holy Land. Many died of starvation and expo-
sure on the journey. Finally on reaching Genoa they
were extremely disappointed that the miracle did not
occur. Many were persuaded to continue to the Holy

I
F!-::=:
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Land by ship. These were deceived by unscrupulous ship
eaptains who sold them to Moslem slave traders. Others
attempted to return home or settled in ltaly.

The French band of children never lefi their home-
1and. Tliey spent most of the srlJnmer:wandeiing through
France, praying and singing for the people. Fi-nal1y
they were ordered to return home by the King of France.
Some stories have tire children being sold into slavery
at Marseille, but this is highly unlikely. Thus the
French group of children met a much better fate than
the German band. hlhile the number of French children
participating in thjs crusadb is not known, it i's
thought that there were about seven thousand German
children,

--i]len 1^I. Shirk, M.D.
StoclcLon, California

. PHIIOSOPHT OF tIFtr

f learn as the Jrears rolJ onward
enC leave the past behind,

That much that I counted a sorrow
but proves that God is kind,

That nan;r a fl-ower which I longed for
,had a hidden thorn of pain,

And many a rugged bypath
ied to fiel-ds of ripened grai-n.

The clouds that cover the sunshine
cannot bani-sh the sun,

And the earth shines.out brlghter
when the weary rain is done.

We must.stand in the deepest sorrow
to see ihe clearest light,

And often from rnirongrs own darkness
comes the strength of right.
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We nnrst live lhrought the dreary wlnter
if we would value the spring,

And the woods must be cold and silent
before the robins sing.

The flowers must be buried in darkness
before they can bud and bloom,

And the warmest, and sr,qeetest sunshine
comes after'the storm and gloom.

So the heart from the hardest trials
gains the purest joy of all,

And fron lips that have tasted sadness
the sweetest songs will fa1l.

For as peace comes after suffering
and love is reward of pa.in,

$o afler earth is Heaven,

""u o"' 
::.;::,::":"T.::i" Baker

(Continued from nage 1-6)

gonerrr and another one said., rrSo j-s minertr and another,
rrf tn slsan, Irm cleanltr And they were all ten healed*
every one.

Jeeus was watehing, and all at once one of the ten
that were healed turned back and w"ith a loud voice
gl-orified God and fell down at Jesust feet and thanked
frfu lo* making hjm we11. again. And this nan Has a
Samaritan. Jesus said, 'ri,'rlere there not ten cleansed,
but w!'rere are the nine? There are not found that re-
turned to gil-e glory to God, except this stranger.rr
So Jesus said to the man at His feet, ilArise, go thy
way: thy faith hath rnade thee whole.rl

Jesus appreeiated this strangerrs thanking Hj:n.
Let us remember to thank Hirn for al] the good things
Jesus gives us.

-ftr"rdolph 
Cover
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CHILDRENIS PAGB

JESJS HEALS ?HE LEPERS
Luke 5:12
Luke 1?112

Did you ever wonder why we never read about Jesus
being sick? He healed many, many people who were di-s*
eased and came in close contact, wi-th all kinds of sick-
ness, yet He was never sick. We l.<now that He got very
tired and weary but FIe was always well. Jesus tras the
fountain of life. He said, rtl an come that they might
have life and that the;r might have it more abundantly.tl
People flocked to Hjm by the hundreds to be healed,
They wanted to be well and strong and here was the one
who could heel then!

in those days, leprosy was a disease that the people
feared most of all. Anyone who was a leper had to call
out, rrUnclean! Uncleanlrt $o that no healthy person
woul-d get close to them, and you can be sure no one did,
that is, except Jesus.

One day as Jesus passed through a certain city, a
rnan who had a terribie case of }eprosy fe1l ai the feet
of Jesus and said, trlord, if you will you can make rne

clean.rr
Jesus didnlt run away fron this man like other peo-

ple, but reached out and touched him with His hand and
said, rtl wil1, be thou clean.il And rlght av,ray the leper
was healed. It must have been uonderful for him to see
end feel al-l those dj-seased places on his body becone
clean and wel1 again.

Another time Jesus was entering into a village and
there were terl lepers that met Him. As soon as ttrey
thought He couid hear them they ealled out as loud as
they could, rrJesus, ivia.ster, have mercy on u$.tl

Now when Jesus saw them, His heart was touched with
pity for the diseased men and He said, rtGo show your-
selves unto the priests." Thls was a littl-e different
than what He usually did, but the lepers lcrew that they
coulci never be considered cured unless the priesis gave
their approval. So off they went. As they were on
bheir way one of them said, ttf tn healed! My leprosyls

(Continued on page 15)
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"Deorly beloved, I

from fleshly lusts,

beseech you os strongers ond
which wor ogoinst the soul."

pilgrims, obstoin
I Peter 2: I I

I THANK THE LOND, MY UAKER

I thank the lord, ny Maker,
trbr all His gifts to me,

For naking tne partaker
Of bounties rlch and free;

For father and for mothert
Who give me clqthes and food,

For sister and for brother,
And all the kind and good.

I thank the lord, my Saviour,
Who carne for me to die,

And bless me with His favor,
And fit me for the skY;

That alL my sins out-blotted,
By Jesus washed al{aYt

I nay be found unspotted
When comes the final daY.

I thank the Lord for giring
The spirlt of His gracet

That I may serve HJra living,
And dylng, reach the Place

Where Jesus in His glorY
I shal-l forever see,

And telI the wondrous storY
Of alL His love for me.

By Thomas MacKellar
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HARVEST OF VALUES

ItHarvest of Val-uestt--this was the theme for a sale
not long ago in tlrc store where I work. The theme was
supposed to give the idea that there were redueed
prices, special buys and v-atr'r-e.? to be,had at our store
during the days of. the sale. Large wj-t:dow banners pro-
claimed it, and folders rnailed to the eustomers listed
and pictured the ilems that were being..fea".ured.

Many people may doubt the real,.value .of the bargains
offered a.t sueh o'$ef:oi: &ri, thgle is another rfharvest
of "raluest' abc.ut xhicir there can be no doubt. In this
other hervestl God is the dispenser of the values, and
I{e al-ways gl-res ,good measure. His are true values with
full guarantees on their guality. , t,

God has sent us His catalog of the true values-His
Word of Life. . l,,ie can brcwse .g,hrgpgh. it.s. pages and find
the greatest .bargains ever of,I'ered. tp qlal. iro'e can trade
in our o1d 1ives, old ho.bils." and old prejudices and God
will fit us out with a-11 thi.ngs new. i{e tel1s us of llis
offer of peace :and','feconci,lialion thr.ough.iiis Son, the
Lord Jesus Christ. ..Here we" find what God did for us and
what lie asks us to dol-to believe t{is word, accept llis
sacrifice, and obey lJis.:voice, So.the first valrre we
can flnd is salvatj-on for our souls hrith the pardon of
our sins and the gift qf the Holy Ghost, ttFor what
shall it profit a man, if he shall.gain the whole worJd,
and ]ose his oun soul? Or i{hat shall a man give in ex-
change for his soul?rr (Mark 8:36, 3?) What, can be nore
valuable than eternal life for our.souls?

As we €o on seeki-ng values, we find that we can have
peace. rrtherefore being justified by failhr we have
peace with Cod through our Lor:d. Jesus. Chri-st.rr (nonoans

5111) Jesus sai-d, trPeace I l-eave wi';h you, my peace I
give unto you.rr hihat a privilege it is to have thls
peace even in a world filled wiih war and violence.
l4any Christian people today woulcl te'ke the way of war
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though we are lnstmcted to follow the things that nake
for peace. But Christians throughout the history of
the church have been peacemakers, and they: possessed
this peace even in the arena witfr tne lions- and even
in the face of torture, where to'resist would have been
easier than to suburit as it nould have brought a speed-
ier and easier death. l

In Godrs word we find Iight. rrThy word is a lanip
unto my feet, and a light unto ny path,tt Hor* valuable
to ue is a light on a dark night. lnle have probably a1I
read of instanees when a flaehlight meant the difference
between li.fe and death. How much nore valuable and
f-ife-sav:ihg is the light that cornes f,rom God, ble have
a sltuation similar to that of the children of Israel
durlng the plague of darkness befoi^e they left Eeypt.
There was light in the Israelite homes but darkness in
all others. Jesus tells us, "I am the light of the
world: he that followetir me shal] not walk in darkness,
but sha}l have the light of life.tt lrrre have been called
out of darkness into His narvellous light.

We could list man;r mgre of the true l"aluesl fe11ow-
ship with other Christians, assurance and freedom from
fear, clear consciences because of the forgiveness of
our sins, and the priceless value of access to God
through prayer. This is a value thal we treasure nore
as we exercise more in it. I believe it is safe to say
that there is not a situation a Christian can face thai
cannot be made. easier as we share it with our Heavenly
Fa.ther in prayer. Martin luther is eredited rrith a
statement something like this: ttl have so many things
to do today that f mrst spend seveial hours in preiyer.rt
Brt short prayers are also valuable, and we can reach
God in this vray at any time--at r*ork or at rest-and
the oftener we eornmunicate with Hirn, the easier'and
happier our lives become.

In this harvest time are we having a harvest of the
tme values? Do we regard them as roorth more to us thantlthe abundance of the tbines which we possess?rt hie have
many blessings to be thankful for this thanksgiving sea-
son, but thank Him nost for the trre, eternal r"*.lf:C'.
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'ITHANKS 
gE UNTO GODII

.: . .

-"ft is -said one of the greatest lacks in our modern
Iif,e is that'of failing to be appreciative of the nany
good..th.ings that come to us from others and from God.
Children do not appreeiate what pa.rents do for themt
and.parent.s do not appreciate their children. Husbands
do not appreciate their wives, and wives reciprocate by
faillng to appreciate tiieir husbands. Bmployees do not
a.ppreciate their employers, and the latter exploit
their employees. Churches do not appreciate their pb's-
tors, and pastors fail to take the right attitudes
to'rrard their flock. People who live off the governmeht
are the ones who do the most compla-ining about the gov-
ernment. So the story goes, although we know these are
sweeping generalities.

We cite these statements j-n order to point out the
fact that we as people of modern times are all: too of-
ten sadly lacking in the noble art of having a prcper
sense of appreciation and of giving it free expressi-on.
The failure is on both points, although often more on
the latter. 1'le may often have a feeling of apprecia-
tion for what-some one has cione for us but we fail to
tell- them about ii;, and thus rob both ou.rselves and
ihem of a blessing. For instance, the fai'r,hful wife
and mother may work long anci hard to make good meals
and to provlde nice home eonditions, and both husb'and
and children take everything as a mattef of course and
faii to express their thanks by loving words and acts
of appreciation.

This is a eondition that is not new, for we are-told
in the Scriptures many times.of how people forgot the
blessings of the Lord and failed to p;aise and thank
Him for them. And so the Psal-rnist often urges both
nimself and others t,o remember wha.t the' Lord has done
and to give thanks and praise to Hin for this gooolless
and meriy. This brings us to the important thought e:<-
pt'essed by PauI and quoted as the subject of this edi-
torial; that is, that above all else, thanks belong to
God.



llle have nany failings with regard to a proper sense

of appreciation and of elcpfessing it, but our.biggest
sin ln this respect is the attitude we take toward God

for the showers of blessing which He is constanlly be-
stowing upon us. The Pilgrim fathers had this'senqe to
a largE d.egree and expresied it in their special thanks-
giving services. Long before this the Israelites had

ttr"ir special feasts of the harvest, which were really
thanksgiving sgrvices. Godrs people through the ages
have f6und it profitable to have special.seasons of
thanksgiving, so as noi to forget the rich benefits of
the l,oid anI 

- 
not to fail to glve appropriate honor g'nd

prdise i.n appz'eeiation for them.
In view oi all this let us approach the Thanksgiving

€eason with a sense of praise, wor"shi-p, song and tharks-
giving so that it will be meaningful and he-lpfu1 to
ourselves and an honor to God. t"e could enumerate many

reasons to be tha.nkftil, but the reader can supply then
as he goes over his o'wn case and reviews his blessings
duqing the past year. Let us cultivate the thankful 

-spirii and carry it with us always. Let us. be thankful
ti our friends and lo';ed ones and let thern know that we

appreciate what they are constantly doing for us. futt
above all-, Iet us give thanks to God at all times be-
cause of llis boundless blessings that cannot be meas-

ured,. And the greatest of these is the 'tunspeakable
gift" of His Son as our Saviour and Lord. If we fail
io d.o this we have missed. that which will give meaning
to a.l-l our otherr Thanksgiving observances.

ttThanks be unto God for his unspeakable gift.tt

--$elected from 1964
trBible lvlonitor"

&KER:A daughter, hrth
Baker' of Maple, Ontario

BIRTHS

Irene, born to Paul and MarY
on October 25,
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CI{RISTIAN CLOTHING

This is an lmportant subject for nembers to consider.
Upon this we form our conclusions as to where to

place each other; ?ie imitate someone according to our
desires.

If we join the army, we use its uniform; when we
join the travy: we dress as sailors. The governrnent has
adopted clothing sultable to the needs of its various
branches of service, so as to show to dhers to which :

branch one belongs.
All crders and soci-eties of the world have thelr

distinetive emblems so as to be knoun by each olher.
Now when the Lord made the animals, He clothed each

group to conform to its classification, so we would know
what kind of an anjmal it was by its outward appearance.

The Lord gave instmctions as to how His peopl€ r.'

should be dressed when He brought them out of Egypt
(Numbers 15:38-40),

He separated them from other people. fn this we
plainly see His mind. So He has glven His eommand to
all who will be His children today. The command is to
come out from the world and be a separate people (II
Corinthians 6:13-18).

The Bibie teaches us that when we eome out from among
our former associates and are a separate people, we wiLl
show j-t by a renewed rnind, then we will look different
on the outside, and we wil} be clothed alike.

Many ;'ears ago our fraternity adopted a uniforra that
showed to each other and the world to whj-eh group we be-
longed. Thus we are known and read of all menr.and are
f-iving epistles of the Lord (II Corinthians 312)'

We are governed }argely by our eyes. When we see
peopl-e clothed J-ike..Lhe people of the world, we form
cur opinion as to what is in their hearts. By our
speech, appearance, and conduct, we show what is in our
heart and mind, whi.ch indicates whether we have come

out from the world. apd want to live as Christj-ans. trOut

of the abundance of the heart, the mouth speakethrl
(Matthew t2:34; Luke' 6r45),



We must consider what is said in I Corinthians 13.
Then what is in the heart will be urade manifest on the
outside.

Wtj are commanded. t'to stand fast in one spi-rit, with
one mind striving together for the fai.th of the gospel"
(rfriffipians 1:2?). Agaln, rrFinally be ye of one n{ind"
(I Peter 3:8).

Now brethren and sistersr. some tell us that we have
no scriptui'e for our adopted uniform, but if we take
the scripture as a whole, we have an abundanc.e of
scripture to teaeh us to be humble, plain, 1ow13' in
mind, Many have experienced that there is no better
form of dress to keep us from. conforming to the world
than that r'u.hich has been adopted by the church (Romans
l2t2). Lastly we read how ue will all be clothed alike
in heaven (Revelations 6:11; 7:9, l.L). Ii,le plainly see
by this what is the mlnd of thc Lorxi as to our clcthing
while bei-ng His children here.on earth.

$o let our r,ralk, tal-k, a.rid appearance be such as'b€cometh children whom the Lord hath chosen out of the
world to be His peeuliar people.

l,le are comnanded to be a light to the vrorld, but if
we look like'the world in dress, as well, as in talk and
conduci, lrre are no f.ight (tt',atttrew 5:15).

Ir'e rnust have all of the arnor of a Christian to be a
soldier of Jesus Chrj.st (Ephesians 6111-18; II ?irnothy
2z L,) .

t'The light of the body is the eyerr (Uatttrew 6:22)
and we receive knov,rledge by what we see, rrShew me thy
faith withorrt thy r'rcrks, and I will shew tliee m]" faith
by ny worksrt (James 2118). llorks here means obeying
the ralord of God as given us in the New Testament.

--Sel-ected by Clay l'iagner

f will offer to thee the
and will call upon the name

sacrifice of thanksgiving,
of the T,ord,

Psalms il6;l?
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FAMILY FORSAIGN

You might say Gerrit Hasepoot was a family man, He
liiked his work as a tai-lor because he could sew at home
and could spend the hours with his family. He loved his
wife and children very rLuch, but h9 loved Jesus Christ
even more.

When a persecution of Christrs followers began in
1557, Gerrit had to leave his home in Nijnregen for a-
whi.le. So he had to forsake house, wlfe, and children
for the Gospelfs sake. To such refugees Christ promised
eternal life in the world to cor:re. Gerit knew the
Scripture passage about that. But he did not know how
soon he would need to leave his farnily behind permanent-
1y, how soon he would pass into the world to come"

It happened this way. The persecution at Nijmegen
i.n the \ietherlands was not yet over, but Gerit was be-
coming more and more lonesome for his family. He de-
cided to. come home secretly to see them. A guard hap-
pened to recognize Gerri-t on .the street and reported hjm
to the bailif,f, a very blood-thirsty man. The bailiff
came immediately and caught Gerrit within the l-oving

. circle of his family. Vlithout mercy he hauled Gerrit
off to prison.

In.prison Gerrit openly confessed his faith an<i was
not ashamed of Christ. Because of this he was .senteneed.
to dea',h in the flames at thc stake. But he received
his sentence bravely, because he knew that he would soon
oe with Christ.

After the judge haci pronounced the serrtence, Gerritrs
wife came into the city hall, weeping with their bab;r
in her anns. She sobbed so herd that she could scarcely
hold the baby. As r.,as the custom, a large cup of wine
was poured out for Gerrit to drink. This was supposed
to be an act of mercy to dead.en the pain and relieve the
flear of execution. However, Gerrit had no desire to die
i-n such a condition. He toid his wife he would not
:ouch the wine but would v,rait for tlie new wine to be
given in the kingdom of his Faiher above.

Gerritts wife"could hardly stand. any longer and al-
m,cst fainted with g'rief. Strange to say, the little
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baby was not frightened by the motherfs hysterical mood
or the commotion of tlre many strangers 1n the court-
room, The infant seemed lo be surrounded" by a protec-
tive supernatural influence. It mer"el;' laughed and
cooed to its father, Could it be that this baby in its
j-nnocence was closer to its father and the kingdom of
heaven than anyone else in the room?

Gerrit was taken on a wagon to lhe scaffold where he
was to be burned. 0n the scaffold he joyfully sang
hymns and prayed. As sometimes happens in the greatest
mornents of one's life, little things become important.
So Gerrit kicked off his shoes, saying there was no
point in burning a good pair of shoes, too. Some poor
man could wear them. The o.,ecutioner passed the rope
through the sl-it in the stake and around Gerritrs neck,
and began twlsting it. But the execui;ioner was care-
less and dld not succeed in strangling him. Gerrit
caught his breat,h and began singing anot.her hynn. The
executioner twisted Lhe rope again--this time until
Gerrit was dead.. Then the fire was lighted.

And so this hritness of Christ forsook house, wif'e,
and children forever in this life, firrn).y bel:-eving
that he wouid receive an hr:ndredfold and eternal life
in the world tc cone.

This story is given on page 560 of the M?rtlrst
Ir{irror.

--By James 'l'i. Lowry
In I'The Pearl of Great Pricert

Be strong, my soull
Thy loved ones go
Within the veil. Gcdrs thlne, eten scl

Be strong.

Ee strong, ny scull
Death lcoms in vlew,
Lo, here thy Godl Hetll bear thee through;

Be strong
Selected from 'rstreams in the Desertrl

I

I
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CLOSE TO TITEE

Silas Vail made hats for a living, but his real love
was music. As a Jroung man Vail- left' home in Brooklyn,
where he was born in 1818, went to Danbury, Corrnecticut,
learned how to make hatsr came back to llew Yor:k City and
opened his own hat busi":ress.

lnihile Silas Vail was operating his hat enterprises
and wriling music on the . side, a man named Horace l^laters
was running one of the largest music stores and publish-
ing houses on Broadway. At the same time a mild-
mannered Pennsyl-vani.m narned Stephen Foster was writing
:Lyrics about Southern plantations and Negro slaves, as
weI.l as songs for Sunday Schocl-s for publi-sher Horace
Waters o:' anybody else who would buy them. ir'hen it eame

to secular songu, Hatter Silas Vail couldntt hold a can-
Cle to the author of 'rOld Black Joerrr but t;hen it came

to church music, Vail had it over Foster.
While Stephen I'oster had the nation singing about an

old home in Xentuck;r and a cabLr: on Floridars Swanee
River, church congregaticns from oue enci of the couhtry
tc the other were singing $ilas Vailts music to trSc'atter
Seeds of Kindnessrtt ttlrSoahirig Eut Leavesrr anC "Gdtes&,arlt

in 1$6J, Hatrna.ker Vail and Fublisher V"aters bought iO
songs from Troubadour Foster, a.dded a sizable sel-ection
of others, &d carne out v;ith a book cal-Ied trThe Athe-
naeum Colleclionrrt which has preserved for posterity
many a song that would have otherv,rise been forgolten.
lr,;hile al-I this rrras going on, a blind little wornan in
Brookiyn was putting aside the writing of secuiar songs
and turning her prolific pen to tlre writing of church
hymns" One day in 1874,, llail i{rote a pi"ece of .riusic that
sounded as though it would fit words of a religious t5mn.
So Vail left his hat plant, called a cab and had the
driver take hjnr over to the horne of Fanny Crosby in
Brookl;'n.

Sllas Jones Vail played his tune while blind rrAunt

Fannyrr Crosby listened. lihen the composer came to the
refriin, the poetess stopped hinr and said, rrYottr musj-c

says r0iose to Thee ' , . Close to Thee.rtr Then the
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little woman asked her hatmaker guest to take dor^m the
words as she dictated the now famous lines,

Thou, my everlasting porli-on,
More than friend or life to me;
A1.1 atr-ong'my pilgrim. jo.urney,
Savior, Iet me r^ralk with Thee.
Close to Thee, close to Thee,
Close to Thee, close to Thee;
A11 along my pilgrim journey,
Savior, Iet me walk with Thee.

Not for ease or worldly pleasure,
Nor for fame my prayer shall be;
G1adly will I toil and suffer,
0n1y let me walk with Thee.
Close to Thee, clcse tc Thee,
Close to Thee, cl-ose to Thee;
Gladly will f toil and suffer,
Only }et me walk with Thee

Lead me throt the vale of shadows,
Bear me orer lifets fitful sea;
Then the gate of l-ife eternal
May I enter, Lord, with Thee.
Close to Thee, clcse tc Thee,
Close to Thee, close to Thee;
Then the gate of Life eternal
May f enter, Lord, with Thee.

Selected from
'rThe Log of the Good Ship Gracerl

The desire of power in ex.cess caused angels to fa11;
the desire of knowtedge in excess caused man to fall;
but in charity is no excess, neither can man' or angels corn

come into danger by it.
-Bggen 

(Se1ected from
t'The Vind.icator" )

I

I
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HISTORICAL

III. The Fifih crusade (rere-raar)

fn spite of the complete failure of the Fourth Cm-
sade and the tragedy of the Childrenrs Crusade, the
zeal of Pope Innocent for conquest in the Holy Land was
undi-rninished. At the Fourth Lateran Council in 1215 he
called for the planning of the Fifth Cnrsade. Like ihe
Fourth Crusade the plan called for a strong attack on
Egypt. V,lhlle the Crusaders did reach Eeypt and ini-
tial-ly captured DaLmietta, they were later defeated by
the Moslems. They finally agreed to return to L\rope
in exchange for the reU-c of the tnte cross.

w. grre dixttr crusade (122s-r229)

The Sixth Crusade was largely due to the efforts of
Frederlck 11, the Jroung German Emperor. Frederick had
long been fascj-nated wlth the thought of adventure in
the Holy Land. In 1225 he maruied the heiress to the
Klngdorn which furthered hj-s desire to retake the Holy
Land. Beeause of his di-fferences with Pope Gregory IX,
who feared that Frederj-ek was endangering the power of
the papacy, he was exeornfiLrnicated; Undaunted, Frederi.ck
led his arrny to the Holy Land, where in spite of nmch
:'esistance he was able to securo ltlazareth, Bethlehem,
and Jerusalem as Christian pgssessions by means of a
tpn year treaty r^tith the lioslerns. This was possible
only beeause of the tensions which existed between Syria
and Bgypt. With Jerusalem in his possession, Frederick
had himself croromed King of Jerrsalem. ft renained ln
Xuropean hands until 121+b, when it was taken by the
Turks. 

-

V. The Seventh Crusade (U{A-fe5o)

?he Seventh Crusade wa,s undertaken by King Louis fX
of France with the blessing of Pope Innccent IV. At
this time Pope Innocent had sent envoys to the Mongols
of Asia. It i*as hoped that these people would accept



Chrlstiani.ty and join the Europeans in battling the
Moslems. I,rihile the Mongols were more than willing to
battle the Moslems, they were nol ready io accept Latin
Christianity, Meanwhile, Louis and his army spent the
winter of 1248 in Cyprus, which had been added to the
Kingdom of Jerusalem during the Third Crusade under
Richard the Lion-Hearted. In 1249 Louis invaded Egypt
and was successful in taking Dalmietta just as the mem-
bers of the Fifth Crusade had done. His $uccess was to
prove just as transient, however, as he soon suffered
defeat with failure of his expedition.

W. ?he Eighth Crusade (fZZO)

Like the Seventh Crusade, the Eighth Crusade was
conceived and lead by King Louis IX of France. Since
the failure of the Seventh Crusade the political situa-
tj.on among the. Mosl-ems had changed. The iviamelukes had
overlhrown the dynasty that had J:een established by
Saladin. In addition, Antioch had been lost to the
Moslems in 1268. The strategy which Louis used in thie
Crusacie was to begin a diversjorior}z attack on Tunis.
Unfortunately, he died of a fever soon after the attack
was launched. His b::other, Charles, attempted to con-
tinue the Crusade but failed,

VII. Conclusion

Although the Eighth CnrsaCe was a failure, the I

Franks continued to hold Tripoli, Antioch, and the is-
land of Cyprus. There was little organi-zed help from
Europe after the Eighth Crusade, and Tripoli fell in
1289. The last of the Crusader strongholds in the Holy
Land fell in 1291 rohen the Turks ma.naged to take Acre.
Cyprus was to retain the title of Kingdom of Jerusalem
for some time, but never again were the Franks to con-
trol the Holy Land.

Taken as a whole, the Crusades were a conplete fail-
ure. To be sure, the First Crusade had enabled the
Franks to hold control over Jerusalem. However, the
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unciviiizea tacties of the Crusaders incurred.the eR-
nrlty of the Moslems, Eastern Christians, Jews, and the
Greeks of the B;rzaritine Empire. In addltion to being
ruthless and heartless, the Crusaders often performed
atrocities in the name 'of God and the Church. Often
they were motivated out of a desire for personal fame
and wealth rather than a Love, for Christ and the Church
and became entangled in quariellng and feuding, ?he, s

result was a weakne,ss which made them vulnerable to
invasj.on by the arrnies of Isl.an. Certainly one of the
effects was the union of the I'foslem factions in a suc-
eessful effort to defeat the Frankish aliens. The
Crusades did enhanee the prestige and power of the
papacy, Just as Fope Urban had hoped. In additiorr,
they weakened and hastened the fa1l of the Byzantine
Empire., ALl in all, they seem to have been a traglc
waste of many llves in a nisguided cause.
. t,'

Referenbes:

1.' 'The 
_qqqEgqge, 

:Zoe Oldenbourg
,,, ES@ g1ericglg, vol. 5 and I

--G1en Shirk, M.D.
Stockton, California

I eaw tornomow marching by
Cn little childrents feet

And. in their forrns and faces read
ller prophecy complete.

I saro tomorrow look at me
Frorn 1itt1e childrents eyes,

And thought how carefully we'd teach
If we were wise'.

:--,Selected from rrThe

lfesleyan Methodist!'
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. , Ronans 15yI3 , ;

We bless Thee for Thy peace, 0 God,.. -.., , ''Deep.as the soundless sea,
.Which falls like sunshine on the road
, 0f those .who tnrst in Thee.

trire ask not Father, for repose
i;'hich s6msg.from outward restr ';jr".... 

.,ff we may have thror all lifets'woes .." i "' 'r

. .Thv peJce r^rithin our breast. : '' '

?hy peace which s.uffers aqd iq gtrong,
Trusts. where if eannot seti"

Deems .not the. trial-way .too'long,
hrt leaves'the end with'?hee.

That.peace.which flows'serbne and deep,
A river in the sou1,

I'trose bpnkp a living- verdure keep,
.Godts sunshine oter the whole;

0 Father, Biv? our hearts this p"i.", ' ' 
..:'..-.,

I,v'hate t"re. the outi*arei be, ,:' ' '
?i11.a1l f.ifels discipline sha1l eeasq,

And we.go home to Thee.

--Selectbd by Sylvia WcIf

I

I

I

l*
I

I

trlt t"akes the bitter and the sweet
?o keep you sitting at'l$' feet.

And too umch zun 6r'too much rai:r
. I,rould .be. .your loss and' not'your gain,

f .knovr whatts best for ;rou, dear ctrild,
Of sr.lnny skies or temlests wild."

[Oh, ,yes, Lord, all things wcrk for good.
. To.Thee f .bffer thanks. :(

' 
-Dorothy 8holier :'
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CHIIDREI\IIS PAGE

oNE B0Y, FffE BARtgY I,oAVES,
.AND TWO SiviAtL FISIIES John 6:1-14

0nce when Jesus was teaching the people, a little boy
wEe there who came to see Jesus and hear Him talk. This
boy had brought some food along. I suppose it was hi.e
lunch that his mother had prepared, and it was flve
barley loaves of bread and two sma1l fishes. l.tren Jesus
went up into a mountaj-n to be with His disciples, a
great nultttude of people followed Him, and this little
boy went too. I think he liked to be just as close to
Jezus as he could get.

As Jesus sat dor+n with His disciples, He looked out
over the people and saw that they were hungry. He asked
Phillp, who uas one of Hls disciples, rfWhere will we hiy
bread that these may eat?rl

Phil"ip ansvrered, ttWhy, two hundred penneyworth of
bread is not sufficient for them that each one of then
eould have a litt1e.rt

Andrew, one of the disciples, sald to tlesus; ilThere
ls a boy here who has five barley loaves and two snall
fishes, tmt what are they among so man;4tt

Jesus said, ttMake the nen sit down,tr 5o they sat
down and there were about five thousand men. I suppose
there were manjr worien and children too, Then Jezus took
the loaves of bread, and r',rhen He had thanked His heaven-
ly Father for them, He began to give the bread and the
fish to the disciples and the disciples gave then to the
people. Do you think Jesus ran out of food and the peo*
ple r*ere left hungrf Not at all. Jesus Just kept
giving nore bread and more fish and it didntt nrn out.
Ivery time a disciple eame for more, Jesus had nore to
give, And when the people had eaten all they could, the
disclples gathered up twelve basketsful that r*ere lefb
overl

tlouldntt you like to have been there with that 1itt1e
boy? I think he was a very happy boy, donrt you? He
gave Jesus al} the food he had, and then he sar^r Jesus
perform such a wonderful niracle. --Rudolph Cover
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"Deorly beloved, I

from fleshly lusts,

beseech you os strongers ond
which wor ogoinst the soul."

pilgrims, obstoin
I Peter 2: I I

BIRTH OF CHRIST

Harkt what mean those holy volces
Sweetly sounding through the skies?
Lol the angellc host rejoices;
Heaven^ly halleluJahs rise.

Hear: then tetl the wondrous. storyl
Hear them chant in h;,mns of joy:
trGlory i-n the hif,hest, gloryl
Glory bir to God rnost highl"

Peaee on ea.rth, goodwill frorn Heaven,
Reaching far as nan is found;
Souls redeemed and sins forgiven;
Loud our golden harps sha1l sound.

Christ is borrr, the great Anointed;
lleaven and earth His praises si-ng!
Oh, receive whom God appointed
For your Prophet, Priest and Kingl

Selected by Martha Cover
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LET US ADORB HIM

We have a beautiful Chrlstroas carol that invites us
all r'0 ccme, let us adore Him.r' This is the season
called Chrj-stmas--a ti:ne of celebrating for many in many
different waysr Ert for Christians, if we are to cele-
brate at all, it must mean adoration of the Lord Jesus
Christ.

Adoration is a close kin to worship' I am not sure
I know the difference, but I do know Lhat only God is
worthy of both adoration and worship. Jesus came as a
baby born of a blesseci virgin. Iviuch of the adoration
due to Jesus as the Son of God has been transferred to
this virgin by a large segment of professed Christi-ans.
lJe know this is in error, Jesus made us understand this
hurnan relatlcnship when he asked, t'Whc is my mcthe!'?
And who are iny brethr"en?rr His answer was rrWhrsoever

shall. do the will of ny Father which is in heaven, the
same is my brothier, and sister, and nother.rl

I4ary beeame a worshipper of Jesus. (Rcts lr1l+) She
rnust have been the naother of at least six children be-
sides Jesus. (See Matihew \3:55.) tsut there is nc rea-
son to beiieve there was anybhing miraculous about the
others. About the virgin birth of'Jesus we quote frcm
I{alleyt s I'Eible HanCbook'r: I'Luke is thought to have
gotten his story of Jesust birth directly from Mary her-
self. Matthew probably got tris frorn Joseph, Both state
plainly, explicitly, unmistakably, and unequivocally
that Jesus uras born of a virgin. From the beginning, in
unbroken sequence, it has been held as a tenet of the
Church, till the rise of modern critj.cism . . . If He
".uas not born of a virgin, how was He born? How else
eould He have been born? , . ,rl

We nnention this to emphasize the way Jesus chose to
descend from the trivory palacesil to dwell anong men.
llis birth was mlraculous and He deserves worship and
adoration even as a baby. Though we do not understand



all we know about thisn in some way Jesus was God and
Saviour even though a helpless infant. The arurornc€+
ment to the shepherds was i:r the present tenset lFor
unto Jrou is born this day in the eiiy of David a Sav-
iour, which is Chri-gt the l,or4.rt The ttwise men from
the eastt' came to Jerusalem seeking the newborn King.
And wtren they found Him, they wi1ling1y, and no doubt
knowingly, fe}l down and worshipped Hinn and prebented
Hirn their gifts and treasures.

If Jesui was worthy of our adoration and worship as
a baby, how much more a.s He began to preach the gospel,
to heal the sick and to rai_se the dead, We see weak-
ness and failure in our own lives but none in the per-t
fect life of our Lord. This too, then, should gaqse us
to worship and adore Him as Lord and perfect example,

Still further, Jesus is worthy of our adoration for
what He accomplished, There is no.other name under
heaven given alnong men, whereby we must be saved. Let,
us look beyond His infaney'and. chrldhood and see Hlm
at Gethsemane and at Calvary hanging on the eross, made
a curse for us. trldho hts own self bare our si_ns in his
own body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins,
should live unto righteousnessi by whose stripes ye
r.rere healed,rr (f Peter 2:21+) Let us worship when "wesee Jesus, who was made a little lower than the angels
for the suffering of death, crowned with glory and. hcn-
our; that he by the grace of God should taste death for
every rnarl.lr (Hebrews 2t9) Jesus now has the keys of
he1l and of death, for He rose victori_ous from His gar-
den tomb,

This season may our celebration of Jezust bi.rth be a
time to adore and worship Htn as Lord and Saviour, His
blrth was so important because of the redernption of.hu-
nanity which He accomplished. He is truly Immanuel,
God r+ith us.

O come. all ve faithful-
Joyful'anci tliunphantr'
O come lte, O come ye to Bethlehem.
Come and behold Him, born the King of Angels,
0 come, let us ador6 Him,
Christ, the Lord. 

-L.C,
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DEAR I,ITTIE STRANGEN

Low in a manger*dear 1itt1e Stranger,
Jesus, the wonderful- Savior, was born;
There was none to receive Him, none to believe Him,
None but the angels were watching that morn.

Angels descendlng, over Him bendi-ng,
.Chanted a tender and silent refrain;
.Then a wonderful story told of His g1ory,
Unto the shepherds on Bethlehemrs plain.

Dear little Stranger, born in a rnanger,
Maker and Monarch and Savior of all;
I vrill love Thee foreverl grieve Thee? no never!
Tiiou didst for me nake Thy bed in a stall.

Dear litt1e Stranger, slept in a manger,
Itlo downy pillow under llis head.
But with the poor He slumbered secure,
The dear little Babe in His bed.

-Charles H. Gabriel (Selected)

GITE }.TB TI]AT BOOK

John l'tesley had this to say about the Bible. trf have
thought, I am a creature of a day, passlng through life
as an arrow through the air, I am a spirit come from
God, and returning to God: just hovering over the
great gu1-f, till, a few mcments hence, I am no more
seen; f drop into an unchangeable eternity. I want to.
know one thi-ng-the way to hearen, how to land on that
happy shore. God Himself has conclescended to teach the
vlay. For this very end He came from heaven-He hath
written it down in a Book. 0h, give me that Book,
At any price, gj"ve me the Book of God. Let rne be a
man of one Book' 

-selected
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8E NOT FORGETFI'L

Be not forgetful to entertaln strangers: for thereby
sone have entertained angels unalrares (Hebrews 13:2).

f seldon read that second verse of the last chapter
of Hebrews tmt that it reminds me of a woman r*tro died
five year6 ago, come this Christmas night.

I never s&w her, alive or dead. She was just an en-
try on a police 1og on the norning of that December 25
when I made |tthe roundstr for the daily newspaper for
whieh I was then working.

The police 1og llsted siraply her naare, age, race,
her hone address, and the bare facts of her death.

She was hit by a car as she walked in a downpour of
rain, along a main hlghway, three niles fron the near-
est cormlunlty, aboutr'€ p.m. the night before.

ft seemed odd that an elderly woman would have been
walklng ln such an isolated area more than 1O0 niles
from her hone on Christmas night, and I asked'the in-
vestlgating offieer if she had been visiting someone in
the area. ItNot that we know ofrrr he said with a shnrg.

It took most of that morning, but I finally pieced
tbgether the story.

She boright a ticket in Philadelphia for a place near
Idashlngton, 0.C., r*here her daughter was a patient in a
chronic hospital. Byrnistake she boarded the wrong hrs
and arrived jn a srnalL nrral corununity of the sane nalne,
but a great diStance away, in another state.

To realize the significanee of her predicarnent,
Sroutve got to understand }ife in such a rural conrrunlty.
There is no rail passenger service at all and no br*s
terninal. The bus stops at a service station along the
naln highway. The service station, the townts only
taxi, and everybhing etrse.in .the comunity is closed
tight on Christmas.

In traclng her footsteps, it becane obvious that she
knew she had gotten of{ track, but p:obably she never
fttlty understood where she was. $he r*andered alL day
ecross that torrn of 3rO0O peopl,e, stopplng oceasionally
to knook on a door and ask "Wlere is ihe hospital?rr -



There is no hospital in that town, and several of
the people sh,e asted later recounted that they'had told
her'so, closed the door, and went back'to thel-r Christ-
mas jollities.

Some have hinted that the faet that she wab a Negro
may have.had a ]ittle something to do'w:ith it.' Pertaps,
But, in her'wanderings that day, she passed right,
.through .the townrs Negro resi-dential area. She stopped.
at qev91.q1 homes j"n that area of tornrn, and nobody there
took much time to help her, either.

Eventually, she showed up at a sma11 nursing home
about a mile'out of town, and someone there told her
that. there was a hospitai in a neighborirrg communi.ty,
's.qven miles away. There is, but it isntt the hospital
she was looking for.

Obrriorisly's[e didntt understand that, because she *as
walking along that road to ihe neighboring community,
rather than toward the bus stop, when she was hit by
the car.

Her body was shipped back to Philadelphia for brrial,
and .the police ci,osed their investigation without bring-
ing charges agairlst the drj-ver of the iar.

After the artl-cle in the paperr.most people, except
me perhaps, forgot all about her. She really wasntt a
very significant soft of person, just an o1d woman from
the slums of Philadelphia.

She didntt knock'on my dboi, that day. fut, som€how
I cantt help wondering, if she had, worlld I'have been
so busy with my Christmes 'celebration that I couldnt t
rernember what ChristnaE was all about?

'By Dick Gould
:' sertiited'

Faith is that att"itude. of nind which, findi::g itself
laid hold of by the inrth concerni.ng Godt s :love as:given
through Jesus Christ, copgrits itself, to that.'truth in.
adventurous tirrpt and obedience, in spite of al} the '

'mystery and all the penplexity tUat rernain.
Selected
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DAI'JNTNG LIGHT

The night was long, and lights were 1ow,
And sad the song and fu'll of woe;
Death reigned on earth in darkened gIoom,
Going froar birth unto the torab.
Help1ess in sil and heavy carei
No way to win, no one to spare;
For wases sure the way had run,
And still no cure till life is done.
0 blight of land, 0 groanlng low;
No hope to stand, no way to go;
Judgment for sin was at lifets end,
And death would wj-n; there was no friend.
E'ut prophets old foretold a day
When sin be ro11ed and pass away;
Light shine from home and day would break;
Messiah:come and man would wake.
Prophets were killed who told the walr,
And Carkness filled ere break of Cal-,
For sin haci grown and hearts were hard;
Peace was not known, the way was barred
?o life and peace and love so true
I,rhere conflicts cease, and ways to do
Like to the place where angels sing,
The happy race of heavents King.

God gave a 1aw to show up sin;
The human flaw of devilts kin,
And Moses shows and polnts the way
ln'here daylight glows of coming d.ay.
ItA Prophet tnre will surely cone;
Like me to vj-ew and show of homel
But greater far than I have been;
The morning star to save from sin.
Be sure to hear, obey His voice;
Him love and fear and make your choice,
For if from tljm you turn awaJr,
Close to the rim of darkest day.rr
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But tlme rnoved on at steadY rate,
And nations gone to meet their fate;
Sin rooted deeP, that evi-l tree,
Caused man to weep its growbh to see.
And Satan stood before the Throne,
Found fault wlth good, Godrs very own,

Laid claiin tc all the fallen race,
And stood to call God face to face'
So blindness came in darkened daY'
Pocr, deaf and lame along the waY,

And minrls of tltose were sick and sore,
And earthly woes came more and more.

The Kings of earth of nations great
0f l-owest wor:th 1n t*;res of fate,
Swept over land and e'rer sea,
And made their stand and 'ri c'l'orY;
Spread pain a.nd v'roe and many rlainl
Foe after fce the.t farre to gain,
Be rulers gt'eat anci grow in pride;
Follcir^i thei.r fate tc ruin ride.

God nr-les on high forever more,
And ne.tions die, their t-,at'i:les orer;
Nignt foll-ows CaY, as Year on Ye'J'r
Man gropes for way and passage clear
And sees afar in sober thought,
The mc:r'ning ntar that God has t rought,
Ancl hr'-rrg in sky to point the wayt
Tho"rgh nan may die, a Ce,r,"ruing day.

At last the dawn near morni-ng light,
And day moves on the glorio'rs sieht
When our dear Lord in slunber Peace,
F\rlfilled His word, bj-d sorrol{s cease.
And Angels sing in lighi,ened skYr
Praise to our Krng who iarne to Cie
AntL break the chain and ca.pti''rcs free!
He carne to reign that a-t-l niay see
Their Victor Lord; accePt His g::ace,
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Believe His word and see His face,
And step away from reign of sin;
O\r homage pay*new life begin'

He stayed from honie a litn,le tj:re
To bid us come to land sublime'
He is the Wayl the Truth, thre Li-fe,
The light of day, away from strife.

The day grevr dark when on the tree;
Low was lifets spark, and all could see
Death rode on high in darkes+- glocm.
He came to die ano seek thv tomb,
The darksome place where nertal s 1ay '

lilithout the grace rqe have LocLay.
And there light rays ente: the Place
To music lays of saving grace.

He came wi-th power, dispelled tire gloom,
In that bright hcur from out the tomb;
Bntered r.,ri1:h light His body honre;
Tt was His right that He should come

The '.rictor King in living breath,
lnlhile angels sing, abclish death.
He saw His own and gave them rest;
figal.n was kncrwn, again He blessed,
Tirat they might see His loving face
And some day be in hapPY Place.
rrGo spread the ner,rts of savi.ng power;
Give a.ll- my views of mercYrs hour;
Itll be with;rou lo Journeyrs end;
Bring with you tco a loving friend.tt
He gently rose on homeward way,
Away from foes to living day,
A cloud enfolds FIis royal trai-n,
And Heaven hclds the l,amb once slain.
0 dawning light when He will come
To His own righl to take us home;
Forever be close to His side;
His face to see, to lieaven ride.

-J. T. Cover



OBIlljARY

BETTY ELLEN BAKER, daughter of Paul and Mary (Benedict)
Baker, was born on December 2$, 1-967 near Maple, 0n--
tario, Canada" She died suddenly on November 30, Lg69
in the emergency ward of York Central Hospital as a re-
sult of a car accident at age 23 nonths and 2 days'
She was returning with her parents frorn an ordination
service in the Heise Hill Church near their home.

Though her stay i.ras short by years, her little
ehildlsh expressions and actions had already brought
nuch pleasure to her family, relatives, and friends who
knew her, and her tragic death brings sorrow to many
hearts.

She is survived b1r her 5 weeks old sister, Ruth, her
parents, PauI and Mary Baker, maternal grandparents,
Joe and Ehoda tsenedict of Fayetteville, PennsylvanJ-a,
paternal grandp,arents, Amos and Edna Baker of iv:aple,
Ontario; a.lso two great gra.ndmothers, l'{rs. EzraBenglict
of Charnbersburg, Pennsylvania and }irs. Daniel Reaman of
l4aple, Ontario, and one great grandfather, C. Aden
Myers of Hercersburg, Pennsylvania.

FolJ-owi-ng a short service in the home .usj-ng hymn
#369, funeral serviees were condueted on December 4 at
the Heise !1i11 Brethren in Christ Church befcre a large
assernbly of relatives, friends, and neighbors. Taking
part in the servj-ces w€re Brethren Elmer Brovant, Ross-
vi1le, fndiana; I"erman Shuman, Pendleton, Indiana;
Harry Benedict, hlaynesboro, Pennsylvania; and lvielvin
Coning, Gcshen, Indj-ana.

TexL used was taken from John 19:41r ttNow in the
place where Jesus was erucified there was a garden,
and j-n the gard.en a new tomb"rt Hyrnns u$ed vrere 

.rrsafe

in the Arms of Jesusrr and ilAsleep in Jesus." llymn 370
was sr-rng at the burial in the Faker Cober cemetery near
Iiaple, Ontaf io.

The Lord gave, the Lord hath taken away: Blessed be
the name of the Lord.

*The Fanily



As there are a number of "The pitgr:-pi; readers who 
:

would h-ke to have attended thq funeral of our litt1e
Betty but were unable, it was suggesteA tnat we send in
a little account. The accident tqok.,plgce about four
niles from home where"a slxbeen year old bof-in the car
meeting us on a two lane highway lost control and skid'rr
ded over in our lane sideways. Betty died about twenty
minutes later in the hospital,

Brother E.ln'€r Brovant spoke briefly at.the home, com-
menting on Hymn 369.and, offered prayer, ..A,t the church
Brother Harry Benedict opened, lining the hymn ilSafe in
the Arms of 'Jesus,r and read the 23rd',psalmrin.the p]ural,trThe Lord is our Shepherdrt etc. Brotirer Hernan Shuman
opened his remarks by saying these yoirng parents &re €h-joying a wonderful blessing, whiOh made us wonder brief-
1y until he said it was because we know where to turn
for comfort at.such a time as this. He said he was sure
we would not- want him to read._from any.other book than
the one which he held up, The Bible, of course. Then he
read If Kings l+, 8*25. As a texb he used part of John
19:41, rtNow i-n the place where, Jesus was crucified there
J^ras a garden, and 1n.tl1e gard.en a'new sepulchre,il. The
beauty o.f gardens htag: mentioned: the fiipt, gayden of
Bden, the garden.-of chil_dhood, so very"f,air anO g dear,
happy tjme, but in that garden a new tomb we hbd'before
usr Other gardens were spoken oft.,,the.garden of youth
and early mar.riage days, but sometimes..a,.new.tomb inthat garden; the gar.dens of love, friendship, and mem-ories, brrt all are zubject to a tomb;, Our sights. were
raised to Christ who gained victory over the iomb.
Brother Elmer'Brovanl folrowed witir conforting thoughts
on the. sqme subject stressing that our hope ii in the
enpty'tomb. He also meniioned the ffie manrs worrd.s, nlt
is better to go to the house of mourning than the house
of feasting for the living will 1ay it f,o heart,r' Al-so
Revelations 2114 was read, nAnd God shaLl wlpe away all
tears from thei-r eyes, and tlrere shall be no more death,
neither sorrpw nor crying; neither shall there be any
more pain, for the former thi-ngs are passed away.t' Ser-
viees were closed by singing I'AsJ-eep in Jesustr and
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prayerr Brother l{elvin'Conirrg read the obituary wtricli
included ttre readlng of the words of lfgmn. 3?5t "

My dearect ,parents, I have, gone
Ts dl.rell in endless blise;

All free fron trouble, paiq and groans,
ItI[ be where Jesus is.

lrlow you, ny parent's, faithful prove.
In serring Chribt the lord;

And when on earth your race is run,
Tout1l neet a great refiard.'

Then you shaLl see your chlld agaln,
In bliss divinely free;

Where partirrg hands are knoffn no nore,
Throughout eternity. 

-"

-Paul and Mary Baker
MapIC, Ontario

I\}O ROOM.IN

Nb bbautiful chanrber, no sofb cradle bed,
No plabe but a manger, no r*lere for His head,

'No praises of gladness, no,thought of their sin,
t{o glory but sadness, no roon.in the inn.

. No sweet eonsesration, no seeking His palt,
No humiliation, no place in the heart;
No thought of the Savior, rio sorrow for sin,
No. prayer for 'Hls favor, no room in the inn,
No one to reeeive Him no r,,relcome while here,
No balnr to relieve Him, no staff bmt a speari
No seeking llis treazure, no weqping for ein,
No doing His pleasure, no roon 1n tte inn.

No room, no roon for Jesus,,
0h give Hirq weJ.csme free
Lest you should hear at Heavenrs gate,

. ttThere ls no rootn for thee.rl

-A. t.' Skelton (Selected)
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HISTORICAL

TIE SPREAD OF CHNISTIANITY

THE GREAT CO}O4ISSICN

I'Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to
every creature. He that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be
danned. rt-Mark 16:15-16

This was the commission which Jesus delivered to His
discip,les after His resurrection, just before He as-
cended into Heaven. fn this next se::ies of articl-es
we propose to examine how this commission was fulfilled
and how the gospel was carried to the far reaches of
the earth. The enormity of this task is striking v,ihen
one considers that communj-cations were not developed to
the e,':tent which we take for granted today. lrJord had
to be carried in person--not via radj-o, te1evJ-s1-on, or
newspaper. This was not always an easy task.. as the
disciples had been warneC, but it was one which could
change the lives of many individuals, as well as the
entire course of human events.

T0 THE JEI^IS

It is indeed fitting that the gospel message was
first preached to the Jews, the peopl-e to whom God had
given the promise of a lu;essiah, One cannot begin to
comprehend what the disciples themselves must have
thought at the time of the cmcifixion and resurreetion
of Jesus. Certainly they must have had doubts--and yet
it had been these very ones who had accompanied Jesus
throughout Hjs earthly ministry. At any rate, we can
be cerbain that any doubts were dispelled on the day of
Pentecost, for ttSuddenl;r there calne a sound from heaven
as of a rushing nighty wind, and it fill-ed all the
house where they were sitting. And there appeared unto
them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it sat upon

r3
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each of them. And they were all filled with the Holy
Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues, as the
Spirit gave them utterance. And there were dwelling at
Jerusalem Janrs, devout men, out of every natibn under
heaven. Now when this was noised abroad, the multitud'e
came together, and were confounded because that every
man heard them speak in his own language.tt--Acts 2:2-5

Here was the rairaculous beginning of the spreadin4
of the gospel. fts immediate result was the conversion
of aboui three fhousand souls, who willlngly accep{-ed
baptism. At this time history records that these fol-
lowers of Christ had all things in common and referreC
to each other as rrbrethren't to emphasize the unity r,'rhich
they had in Christ. Hlthough Jewish law allowed for
such groups -to organize into a ttsynagogg€", these breth-
ren chcse rather to open their rnernbcrship to any who
would receive Christ instead of isolating themsel-ves.
Being filled with the Spirit, they felt it their duty
to preach the gospel to all.

After Pentecost there ffas a'period of relative sue*
cess with regards to the number of conversions and. the
spread of Christianity. This has been known as the
Apostolie Age as the spread of the gospel was qarried
out largely by the Apostles and their followers. These
were the people who could still reinenher Jesus arrd liis
teachings. Theirs was a por.reriul rni:lisrry and a vital
force, but in the main i,t seem; to he.ve been aimed at
Lhe Jews and those Gentiles which had close contact with
them-at least lnitrally. The ir:itial manner in which
the gospel was spread wab by Apostcl-ic missionaries who
woul-d enter a Synagogue as a visiti-ng mj.ni.ster inter-
preting the scripture to show tha b Jesus was the pro-
mised lrressiah, come to save man fr'om his sin. Thig was
Paults approach to those at Antioch in Pisidia as lre
read in Aets 13, As rnight be expected, this was to
cause rmrch, controversy anong the Jews leading to divi-
sions between those who believed and those who did not.

Thror.',ghout the Apostolic Age, Je:usalem was to're-
rnain the center of Christianity even though rnany inhab-
itants of the citf despised the Christians, fndeed,

TTIE
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even though Jerusalem was regarded as the center of
Christianity, the true stronghold had noved northward
to Darnascus and Antioch i-n Syria--iland the disciples
were called Christians first in Antioch.rr (l.cts 11:25)
Thus, while Palestine was the cradle of Christianity, it
rernained largely Jewish, as the najority of Jews di-d not
aecept Christ

--Gl-en Shirk, Vr.D.
Stockton, California

THANK

f uroul-d like to thank al1
nuch with prayers, synpath;'
recent illness and death of
A. Skiles.

-Leah Skifes

lde wculd }ike to take this waJr to thanl: our 'rPilgrimrl
subscribers and all those who have helped us financlal-
1y, prayerfully and by sending selections and writings
during the past year. Our tiranks go especial-ly to
Brother Glen Shirk for his excellent hlstorical articles,
to'Slster Dcrothy Moore for help with the typing and to
Brother Rudy Cover for his faithful articles to the
children, rri^le need the prayers of those we love.rt

-Martha and Leslie Cover

boat was and got in the boat with the other di-sciples.
As soon as they were in the boat, the wind quit blowihg.

The disciples that were in the boat said to Jesus,
and I think Peter did too, trOf a truth you are the
Son of God.'l

I believe you and I would have said the same because
Jesus is the Son of God. No one has ever done the
mlracles which Jesus didl 

-Rudolph cover
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. CHILDFENIS FAGB
Matthew Ll+:22-33

I'JALKING Oli THE I,JATER 'Mark 6:45-5L

Did you ever see anyone wa1k on water? I suppose you
would say, rri'\rhy of course not; thatts i.mpossible"r But
one tine Jesus walked on the water and so did a disciple
whose name was Peter.

After Jesus had fed the nuLtitude with the loaves and
fishes, He told His dlsciples to get ir-to a boat and go
across the seq of Gah.lee. l,ihile they were going, Jesus
went up on a mountain to pray. l,rhile Jesus was praying
a wind started to b1ow, and the boat with the disciples
was tossed about so thaL they coutr-dntt go in the direc*
tipn that they wanted. Ear1y in the morning the tired
disciples looked out over the angry waves and who do y'ou

think lhey saw? Out there on the sea, walking as though
He were on cl.ry land, was Jesrrs coming toward them.

They couldntt believe what, t'hey sar* but thought they
saw a splrit, and they were afraid. But Jesus ca}led
to them and said, 'rBe of good cheer; it is f; be not
afraid.rr

Now Peter was
Jesrrs, ttLord, i-f
the vrater.rl

Jesus said, rrCome.rl

Peter was a verir brave nan, and I suppose it took
about all the courage he had to step out on lhe water,
but step he didl And Peter walked on the water going
toward Jesr:s. It, must have been oonderful for Peter to
stand upon the waier without sinking, but then he did
just about what you or I would have done, Peter looked
around at the angry h,aves and felt the wind blowing and
forgot for the moment.that Jesus had tol-d hjm to come.
!o you know what happened to Peter? He began to sink.
Down he started to go into the water' Then he remem-
bered Jesus and eried out, 'ri,ord,, save melrr

Jes'.rs was beside Peter at once and eaught .him uith
His hano and said, rto you of little faith, why did you
doubt?'r Then Jesus and Pet'er walked over tb where the

(Continued on page 15)

1n
1t,

the boat, and he calLed back to
be you, ask me to cone unto you on


